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Parks' Offset D S ts  
/n Lower Wdfcamp

MagoolU Pvtrolaum CXsnpany 
WM running a  drtnatm  tect at Its 
N a 1 H. 8. OoUlngs, Central*West 
Midland Oountjr exploration, at 9,* 
100-gjMO feet In the lower WoUcamp 
Ume.

That aone had logged some shows 
of poasUde prodxictlon. Results of

 ̂ the investigation had not been re* 
eelved at last rM>ort.

This development, which la one 
location north of the discovery wen 
of the Paxts-Blenburger fiOld. 11 
1/4 miles southwest of the d ty  of 
Midland, had shown for commercial 
production In the upper WoUcamp

 ̂at 9,181*9J90 feet
No other signs of petroleum had 

been encounteted In the WoUcamp 
between 9,350 feet and 9300 feet. 
I t is thought that the interval which

* WM currently being tested la only 
a short distance above the top of 
the Petuseylvanlaa.

Location 4s IN  feet from south 
and 895.6 feel from east lines of the 
southwest quarter of section 7, Matt 
Daugherty survey, SP 4,169.

I t  is prolested to 13300 feet to 
explore the Olenburger. ^

Semi-Wildcat Sloted
* For SW Scurry Area

' Cities Service Oil'' Company hM 
staked a aeml-wlldcat location in 
Southwest Scurry County, one mile 
sooth of production in the Sharon 
Ridge-Canyon pool.

The proposed venture, located in 
the Sharon Ridge-1700 Held, is the

* No. 1-B Burney. DrUlsite is 1380 
feet from south and 570 feet from 
west lines of section 148, block 97, 
HdzTC survey.

» Projected depth Is 7,000 feet, which 
will test the Pennsylvanian in that 
area. Operator is waiting on wea
ther to clear before moving in dril* 
Ing materlaL

' SE Garza Prospact 
Pulling Test Tool

* R. L. York of Midland and Stan* 
dard -n re r Drilling Ckunpany of 
DsUm  N a 1 Justice heirs, prospec
tive SUawn discovery In Southeast 
Oarsa County, w m  last reported 
coming out of hole after a two 
hour drlUstem test a t 7.400*83 feet.

On ths test. gM surfaoad in Hi 
mlnoterwnd decreased lightly  by 
the end of the period. No fluid ap
peared at the siuface.

• Thi N a 1 Justice heirs previous
ly yielded 300 feet of heavily oil 
and gM cut mud and 100 feet ot 
oil and g M  cut drilling mud. estl*

, mated 50 per cent oil. on a drillstem 
test at 7,416-80 feet.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 19, block 
6, HJtON survey.
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Allied
Two Known Dead, 
40 0  Homeless In
Waning Hurricane

MIAMI, FLA.—(iP)—The dyingr remnants of an er
ratic tropical hurricane which took two lives and left 
more than 400 homeless buffeted the rich citrus belt of 
Central Florida Wednesday with winds of 50 to 60 miles 
per hour. ^

Lumbering eastward at about eight miles an hour, 
the badly shattered center*“------------------------------------

Light Vote 
Indicated On 
Bond Issues

Humble 1 Midkiff 
' Swabbing To Cleon

Humble Oil St Refining Company 
No. 1 Midkiff, prospective Spra- 

" berry discovery in SoutheMt Mid
land County, is swabbing through 
tubing to clean out and test.

On Tuesday, operators were re
covering a small amount of new 
oil and some “alT base mud. Then 
the a’ell w m  shutln overnight. 

. When opened Wednesday morning, 
it headed an estimated onq> barrel 
of oil. Operators have resumed 
swsbMng.

The pay seme of the No. 1 Mld-
* ^ iff is below the seat of the casing 

at 7350 feet and total depth of 
7347 feet.

Previously on a drillstem test at 
T306-30 feet, recovery after one 
hour and 25 m in u ^  w m  371 feet 
of 40-gravlty oil and 125 feet of oil 
and gM cut mud.
t “The No. 1 Midkiff is 600 feet from 
5brth and wrest lines of secUon 46. 

 ̂ block 38, T-4-S, T6tP survey, and 
25 miles southeMt of the city of 
Midland.

'Howard Prospector 
W aiting On Orders

George P. Livermore. Inc., and 
TexM Pacific Coal St OU Company 
No. 1 W. B. Currie, Central-North 
Howard County wildcat. 10 miles

* ixirtheast of Big Spring, Is bottomed 
at 8,670 feet in the Pennsylvanian 
reef lime, and w m  waiting on orders.

This project topped the reef linu
* a t 833S feet, on a datum of minoi 

f.700 feet.
I t  had some slight signs of oU 

^  gM in a driUstem test at 8348- 
•3B6 faet That aona also developed 
large amounts of n i t  water.
.Cores a t 8336-48 feet and at 

VI346-70 ISet lukFfull recovetiea of 
fssf lima showing salt water gnd 

,oo signs of oil or gas.
Tbs promsetor probsbly will bs 

pluggsd sad  sbSBdonsd.
Location Is 1318 <6at from tenth  

gpd east Hass of saetlon 88, block 
IZ  T6feP l u m y» T-a-N.

, N W  ( i p ^  '
' ^ G d P i t  M m  W a t e r

'  Wnftlalr OS A  <3at Oanapixiy
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of the storm was located at 
mid-morning about 35 miles 
west southwest of Orlando, 
Florida’s citrus capital.

Although It had deteriorated into 
more of a nuisance than a threat, 
it already had done its dirty work.

The tiny fishing village of Cedar 
Keys, four miles off the west coast 
of Florida southwest of Gainesville, 
had been dealt a devastating blow 
by the small but vicious hurricane.

AP photographer Jimmy Kerlln, 
trapped in the village when water 
flooded the only link with the main
land. said it WM the *Mvor8t I have 
experienced” in 10 years of cover
ing hurricanes.
Damage ‘Appalling’

' “You had a feeling in Cedar Keys 
of being blowm off the island any 
minute," Keriin recoimted. “I felt 
that at any time I would be Uowm 
out in the gulf.”

Kerlln described the damage to 
the Uny community of 988 as "ap
palling."

"But the people of Cedar Keys 
seemed to be in pretty good spirits,” 
Kerlln said. "They were ^oklng aU 
the time and taking it fine.”

Some 400 of the island commun
ity’s population were left homeless 
In the wake of the storm which was 
docked at 136 miles an hour before 
the only wind gauge wm sgiashed 
by .a falling tree.

Meanwhile, CoMt O uarS' cutters 
thrashed through still-choppy seM 
In search of the small fishing boat, 
“The Times,” overdue with three 
men aboard on a trip 70 miles into 
the Gulf of Mexico in quest of fish! 
Warnings Lowered

All hurricane warnings were low
ered at 9:30 am . (CST). But resi
dents as far north m  Cape Hat- 
teras, N. C., were swlvlsed to take 
precautions against strong winds in 
squalls.

Meanwhile, a great hurricane was 
centered in the Atlantic about 570 
miles northCMt of Nassau, Bahamas. 
I t had winds of 150 miles an hour 
near the center a ith  hurricane force 
winds extending outward 100 miles 
from the center and gale force ainda 
covering another 200 miles.

• #

Negro Is Arrested, 
Another Sought For 
Grocery Burglary

A 24-year-old Midland negro, who 
WM released from the state peni
tentiary only last month, has been 
brought into ctistody by Midland 
police and charged with the bur
glary of the B 6t B Grocery here 
early Monday.

A call hM been issued by the de
partment for the arrest of another 
negro wanted in cozmectlon a ith  
the burglary. Police Chief Jack El
lington said the arrested negro has 
admitted entering and burglarising 
the grocery about 4 am. Monday. 
He also is wanted for questioning 
concerning the burglarising o< two 
Odessa establiahmenta, the chief 
said.

The chief said approximatdy 8100 
WM taken a t the grocery store, along 
with a strong box. Be said the negro 
admitted taking the strong box and 
abandeming It in a pasture near 
Odessa after removing its contenta. 
The Odessa police department wm 
conducting a search for the box 
Wednesday.

Absentee voting ended 
Tuesday in the city and 
county bond elections to be 
held Saturday, with only 12 
city and eight county ballots 
having been cast. The light absen
tee voting Indicates a light txinxnit 
in the balloting Saturday.

Qualified voters of the City of 
Midland Saturday will determine 
whether ISAm.OOO in bonds will be 
issued for public improvements, in
cluding water and sewer serrices, 
street improvements, construction 
of two new fire stations and a dty 
Jail, and the piurchaae of additional 
fire-fighting equipment.

County voters, Indudlisg those re
siding within the d ty  limits, will 
vote “yes” or “no” on a iHt)posal to 
issue 11,000,000 in bonds to finance 
the purchase of right-of-wmy for 
the wklening of Front Street m  an 
alternate truck route thsrenti (he 
dty; Front Street drelnegei ¡JMg 
S p ti^  Street grade ¡.Mpetettoc; 
coiuity drainage work, and the pur
chase of additloDal right-of-wety for 
the eventual widening of U. & 80 
Highway to the eMt county line. 
Voting ITaccs

The city election will be held In 
the City-County Auditorium, which 
also will be one of the seven voting 
places in the county election. Riley 
Parr is the presiding judge.

In the county election, voters will 
cast their ballots at four d ty  and 
three rural voting precincts.

(Exehisive NEA Telephete by Stanley Tretick, Staff Photographer)
PRISONER DRAGGED FROM HIDING — Two South Korean soldiers bring a 
frightened North Korean from his hiding place by a roadside. The South I^reans 

stay low and keep a sharp lookout for snipers operating on the Pohang H’ont.

At Taegu
Major Tank Battle 
For Central Road, 
Rail Center Looms

TOKYO—(ii*)—Allied troops retook Yongchon Wed
nesday in a counter-attack that stopped Red Koi^an 
thrusts at Taegu and regained some lost ground.

But the Reds threw 84 new Russian-made tanks on 
the Northern and Elastem Korean battlefields where ne^ 
U. S. 47 1/2-ton Patton tanks made their war appearanct 
a few days ago.

A big tank battle seemed imminent with the Allied
'Side having some demon-

Midlander's Father 
Dies In San Antonio

Word was received here Wednes
day of the death of A./ F. Sureddln, 
83, of San Antonio, ^ e  father of 
Mrs. L. ^  (Ty) Cobb of Midland. 
Death came early Wednesday after 
a lingering illness.

Mrs. Cobb was in San Antonio at 
the time of her father’s d*ath, and 
Cobb was scheduled to leave Mid- 
Und at 10:40 am. by plane.

Funeral services are to be held 
at 10 am. Thimsday at the Hanavan 
Funeral Home in Ban Antonio.

Survivors Include the widow, two 
sons, Joe and John, both of San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Cobb.

Cobb is an Independent oil opera
tor who has lived in Midland two 
years, making his home in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Truman Considers 
Letter Of Apology 
For Marine 'Cracks

WASHINGTON—(A>—President Truman is cori^ider- 
ing sending a letter to the Marine Corps League in an ef
fort to stem the furore and bitterness arising from his 
cracks about the Marine Corps.

It was learned Wednesday Truman is disturbed by 
the reaction to his assertions that the Marines are the 
-------------------------------------►“Navy's police force” and

hafe.t% .|H B |iilfgH i1 B .lyiaohliv)
that is almost equal to Stal-

Gl Division Tells 
Short, Short Story
TOKTO-HAV-It happenod on 

the Mothwii fN at in K e ra  whoa 
the V.8. 88th DivWe* eat eir a 
a Red foree. Here’s the toll stery 
M told by the 2Sth to General 
MaeArthor’s headqnaftorsr 

“Enemy estimated 1368; enemy 
cMoalUes 1.M6.”

4>456 Students Fill 
Midland's Schools 
On Opening Day

Even with the addition of two 
new buildings to the system of the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict, classrooms were filled Tues
day as a record enrollment attended 
the opening day of the 1950-51 term.

Figures released Wednesday by 
Superintendent Frank Monroe show 
4,456 students attended school Tues
day. an iDcreaM of 764 over the 
first day’s attendance of 3.682 on 
the first day of the 1949-50 term.

Midland High School enrollment 
reached 852, m  compared with 686 
last year. The increase of 176 wm  
accommodated by transferring sev 
era! elementary grade classes to 
North and Ch'ockett Elementary 
schools this year.

John M. Cowden Junior High 
School had 792 students, 90 less 
than iMt year’s 882. The decrease 
WM made possible by retainh« 
sixth grade classes at three schools. 
North, South and the new Crockett 
Elementary. Sixth grade classes 
from West, Terminal and Latin- 
American schools still are attend
ing junior high, a practice which 
the school district plans to elimi
nate M soon M room can be made 
for the sixth graders at elementary 
schools.

Enrollment a t North Elementary 
droiimed from 568 last year to 427 
this year, because of the splitting 
of Northeast Midland between 
North and Crockett Schools.
' South Elementary also showed a 
drop, from 888 last year to 636 this 

(Continued on Page 12)

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES'*
> LONDON —  (AF) —  Moscow radio WodiMf 
day ossortod o bowibor, shot down Mondiay IW a 
Unitod Notiohs fighter potrol wos on imormod Sov- 
iot plono on o training flight, docloring tho plono 
''withoiit ony grennds or protrat wot ottoefcod and 

'^fiind on by 11 fightort of tho Unitod Stotos MUitory 
Air Force/'
' ,  ̂  SAO  P A U LO , BR AZIL —  (AP) ~  Five cars of o 

roilway trolrf were d e ra il^  in the. southern port of 
this state Wednesday, killing 20 persons ahd injuring 
25 others.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  The D ^ n se  
soidW i

bmr. OaU Baker o n c e  Bqiep* 
CD„ Thaoa 8894, 111 West

¡¡pent soid Wednesdoy 8,863 American coSoal- 
In the Koreon wor hod been reported to.̂ the,̂  
 ̂of kin through September 1. The summary 

showed 5 ^  fciNed in octton, 5,3M wounded (of* 
whom 83 since have died) and 2,898 missing in

S.ep(ember Grand 
Jury Chosen Here

A panel of 13 grand jurors w m  
chosen late Tuesday for the Sep
tember term of tOth District Court 
here.

The jurors went into sessioa Wed 
pedlar moeslng and were expected 
to rqm rt later in the day. DIstrlot 
Judge Paid Mosa d  Odeeaa presidad.

Hw^^juron ladude George Kidd. 
Doogliii Nix, Raymond Leggett, V. 
1C. Ligcm, Clint Myrlck. T. K NeUy. 
H. O. Oreon, Bd Prichard,’ James 
S . itortrtin, X. D. Rltiiardson, Ralph 
Ttoeilb a i^  Btigh W est^Prldianl 
WM ehoeen foreman.

m  8.
Be confeited a t length about it 

with membsn of the White E oum 
staff Wednesday morning.

Protests were pouring In to his 
office over his statement, made in 
a letter to a congressman who had 
suggested that the Marines have 
representation on the armed forces 
joint chiefs of staff.

It WM letumed that the  ̂ White 
House meeting discussed the advls-

WTTH U. S. MARINES IN KO
REA Fighting Marines
were angry and pntuae Wednes
day on learning ef President Tra- 
man’s remark that the Marine 
Ckirpa hM a “propaganda machine 
that Is almost eqnal to Stalin’s.” 

None would be qneted by name 
on what their cemmander-in- 
ehief had to say. Their Immediate 
reaction generally wm stonned 
snrprlae.

F o d i l  R r | c 9  I n d g ^
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ability of a letter. Some of Tru
man’s staff urged a blanket apology 
to the ICarlnes.

The Marine Corps League opened 
Its annual meeting in Washington 
Wednesday. Rank and file mem
bers were hopping mad at Tnnnan. 
Some talked of throwing him out of 
membershfo In the league.

But national offioers were trying 
to hush the whole thing up.

National Commander Clay Nixon, 
who WM demanding Tuesday that 
the President apologise, told re
porters Wednesday he wants to con
sider It “a doeed Issue.”

Nixon said a resolution had beta 
proposed to “throw the President 
out of the league, and things of 
that sort,” but that hs would try to 
quash anything along that line, 
^««th ing  Of Idtot’

Messages came to the, Marine 
League convention from ex-Marines 
and others around the country.

(Continued on Page 13)

'Grass-Booster' Rain 
Continues; More Than 
inch Reported Here

'The sound of soaking rein awak
ened Midlandors Wednesday.

By the gauge at the C!lty Shop, 
more than an Inch of precipitation 
hM been recorded since Sunday. 
Rainfall, by that gauge, measured 
.44 Inch early Wednesday to bring 
the total In three days to 1:10 In
ches. Previously reported was .86 
Inch.

The CAA station at Midland Air 
Terminal reported .19 Inc^ Tuesday 
and 36 from midnight to 10 am. 
Wegnebday, and it still w m  saining 
Oistt. Tba-3SespitB6l statioD had xe- 
portod J8  Inci) previously. That 
would mean wtolal of 33 slnee Sun
day.

The rains seemed to blees some 
areM they Imd skipped shsoe Mon
day. M they fdl Tuesday. Abilene 
reported 1:45 Inches ciompared with 
a 30 reaching prior to Wednesday. 
May Cat Feeding

“The three-day rains have been 
termed “tailor-nrade” for the ranch
ers. They are grass-boosters, so call
ed. The rains will help for a grass 
cover already on the ranges and will 
aid the Winter grass. Cattle ot West 
TexM should enter the Winter in 
good shape and these rains should 
cut down feeding necessity later, one 
rancher said.

Although the rains were not ex
actly cudered by the cotton farmers, 
they are not hurt m  badly m  first 
believed. The cotton not so far along 
la not harmed but the insect threat 
Is present If there Is too much mois
ture.

The rains have been general over 
West TexM since Sunday. Cities re
porting new moisture Wednesday 
were McCamey with 35, Rankin with 
35 and Big Spring with 1:61.

The Big Bend country got wide
spread grass boosting rain.

Previously, heavy rains had been 
reported freun the San Angelo sec
tor and the Panhandle.

Rain hM been reported In all di- 
rectiona frc»n Midland.

Sun Sfaits Breaking 
Texas Cloud Blonket

By The Aasoolatod Press
A warm sim bsgan breaking up 

TexM’ cloud blanket Wednesday. 
The ficxxi threat on the upper TYln- 
Ity River near DallM eased.

A cool wave had many North Tex
ans shivering at dawn. DallM' tem
perature dropped to 50— l̂owest ever 
recorded for September 6.

At mid-momlng the only rains re
ported in TexM were in the Midland- 
Big Spring area.

Gov. Allan Shivers of 
Texas and Gov. Roy J. Tur
ner of Oklahoma have ac
cepted invitations to be in 
Midland Friday to attend a
meeting of the West TexM district 
of the TexM Mid-Continent OU 6c 
Gas Assodatton.

Both governors wUl appear on the 
program, which will be presented 
foUowing a dinner meeting Friday 
night in Hotel ScBubauer.

R. B. Anderson oF Vernon, prési
dait of the association; Charles E. 
Simons, DallM, executive vice presi
dent; Andrew M. Howsley of Albany, 
general counsel: and Erie H. Clark. 
DallM, a member of the staff of 
the organisation, also wUl partici
pate in the meeting.

Problems of the oU lnduehT_jrtU 
be rUicuMSd and ptana will bq m ^  
ped to am un tZtt prodQoÉàûa d  alt 
needed petroleum for the daienae 
program.

Offioers and members of the 
TexM Mld-Gootineot aaaodlatioo in 
West T o m  will a tten l’the dinner 
and program.

Attendance la expected to exceed 
the 300 mark.

some
strated advanUze tiirouzh 
airplane support

Good weather unleashed 
U. S. Fifth Air Force bomb
ers and fighters cm the enemy tanka. 
By dusk Wednesday 17 Bad tanka 
were knoedeed out—10 daatoofed and 
seven damaged by acrlM attack. 

Night fighteri and kombets. eoo- 
^ t tn a e d  the attack WUdDoaday night. 
^  But the Allied eastern  tm  aaebor 

line of the 130-mile Korean watfremt 
had coUapaed. That allowed Com
munist troope and tanka to spew 
toward Taegu, hub of tbs e x tb em  
and western front, and southward 
toward Pusan, chief Allied port in 
the southeast.

Nine Men To Answer 
September Draft Call

The Midland Selective Service 
Board hM received a call for nine 
men to be inducted in the Army in 
September, it wm announced Wed- 
n e ^ y .

The inductees wUl be sent to Abi
lene September 21 for procesaing 
and assignment. Officials here said 
the quota will be filled with men 
from iqdland. Sterling aud Glaas- 
cock Cfounties, all of Which art 
served by the Midland board.

A call for 30 more youths to be 
examined September 11 lor possible 
induction also hM been reotived 
jy the board here. They also will 
be sent to Abilene lor examina
tions.

Nation's Holiday 
Death Toll Soars

CHIHCAOO —(>P>— The natiem’s 
riolent death toU for the Labor Day 
weekend was a record 565.

A breakdown of the accidental 
deaths showed 388 killed in traffic 
miahapa, 78 drownings and 98 deaths 
caused by accldenta of mlacellaneoua 
nature.

The record toU compared to the 
pt^vious high of 560 over the 1948 
Labor Day holiday. The traffic fa
talities were under the 435 pre
dicted by the National Safety Cfoun- 
cU and also under last year’s aU- 
time high of 410.

Pohang Pert Falls
Pohapg. N a 3 Allied port on the 

Sea of Japan coast, fell to the Reds. 
Allied fire bomba In Wednesday’s 
air attacks set the city aflame. I t 
hM changed hands twice in the 10- 
wetas-old war.

Yongchon, a major battle goal 
30 miles east of Taegu, w m  seised 
by Oommuniat guerrllM TuMday. 
I t  WM retaken by an AUiad odunter- 
attack Wednesday.

American aerial observers told AP 
Correspondent Leif Brlckson the 
highway Junction w m  in ABied 
htadalalB Wadnssdax.

^Dtofkteof tw icu 'tapeoded‘upon 
the battle for Tengchen  and tbs 
h i^w ay betwata tbs two eltisa.

Oorrmpondent Xrickaon said Taa- 
gu was calm wbfia battlea flared 
to tbe east amt aoctb of it. ^

The raU hub to the largest city 
left in the Allied sector of Korea.

The Allied east wing first fell 
apart Tuesday near Kigye, nlns 
miles northwest of Pohang.

.Reds poured through that h<^ to
ward I^ongju, 18 miles southwest'  
of Pohang.

But that important rail and road 
Junction WM saved by ^ fe u in g  Al
lied defenders who shoved back the 
advancing Reds Wednesday.
Red Leases Heavy

Tbe Communists moved two miles 
nearer to “Taegu down the Kumhwa 
“bowling alley.” They took the town 
of Tabu and b ^  posltions 10 mUcs 
north of the Allied supply center.

These advances, and grinding 
American gains west of Yongsan. 88 
miles south of Tkegu. oost tbe Reds 
2386 dead and wounded In the 34- 
bour period folded a t nooo Wednes- 

(OoDtinued on Pag« 13)

1J01 Tickets Sold 
For Bulldog Games

Season football tickets for bosw 
games of the Midland Bulldogs con
tinue, osi sale a t the office of Su- 
perhitendent Frank Monroe, 'wltb 
several good seats remaining la 
Sectiotu C and D.

“To Wednesday morning, 1,781 
tickets had been sold, and good seats 
to Sections B and X are avaOabli 
on a reserved seat basis, Monroe 
said.

Monroe urged oompanies and- in
dividuals to get season tickets for 
tbe BuHdogs’ five bame games, and 
cited the bargain price of 8630 for 
the season.

The Bulldogs open the home esud 
September 22 against Tsieta.

Questions, Answers On Bond Proposals
» llr t stattoni and(Sixth or a 8

Ttaa foUowing IM of fMiteooa and 
anmiers coocsrnlng tba propoMd 
isBuIng of 18300300 to twomis and 
tax bonds for city ttgiAiaMntB,
WM prepared by OHĝ |̂iS)ag«r W,
H. Oraplt as a  meao|l q |  bettor ac-feaprovemenbi. for fbe stations and

1176300 for 
oqulpmcnt.

160300 for'dty jafl.
8. What wto thSM  head Itoacs 

esd  the publier
Tbe bonds to bs Isnied for street

quatatins votara w ttL flif five a e ^  
arato propositiaaa wldm wlQ be 
fore them to Saturday's d s e t ta  to 
bs bdd to tbs .Olty-Coimty AaS- 
torlum.' * * ' ^
. ̂  Tbs gusationt and answars a ||: 
âa foXows;

L What ttaara ara 
sMy hMto pvagiarar 

T ta a  ara ftva pr
»«a a_ *. w >«HI ba VQtod“0B

H m tr n á x .e tS m  
ticos ato* V -ir» 

II3QQ30O foe «atoriroik«
r a m ^
jHÀiaoi)Ofor

~ S ttg ijS  tbp' {

for th i d ty  jall, totalfeMi 1600300. 
,«fH bc secured by a  pladgs of taxas 
vHilcb wlU nat* raqutta any Inerease 
iiT taxaa ttace ttaejr can be repaid 
out or acoricratei  «b td iJiava  
éffoctad to,tha ogiaratinfia ai tba d ty  
ÌPvyaaniitt^*Th| tixgw TnlMon dOl- 

iB iiaLtonT ln water and pewer,bdodh wm 
b a  aaehrad Iqr *  pM sa ór. 
ìtaoin Itia foator a&d aavw i 

• îiî  wator «od
tMtabSB'tw 

K WW ito 
ha baniiar
.ìla ' tha débt attvica iw M in suts 
p i ba piM o«t' tot acaoomtes va

ili immtolpal op-

4. wm tha w atir latoa ha tai- 
srraasi tf tha hasMa ars tomiliT ^

Ysa Naw: water ratos wffl'toaañ 
that taproximatdy IS psr'osn t of 
tbs water bills win be Increased less 
than $1; 34 per cent win be to- 
ersased between $1 and 8Z SI per 
o ta t win be Increased trato 81 to 
8830; and tbe rem atoing.U  per 
cent wfil be Increased by more than 
8830.

8. What wXi the d ty  «atsr honis 
he a ra i tor?

a^Te help add to our water sup-
Pter.

b. To axtofid t i»  «atoe dtotilbiH  ̂
tico ijila a i tboaa «raw  tops

p. Tto TCplaoa toadequato ftoa IpMB
b  ptoto at me rilgr. laóa»ai;«to
■TM W9m OC BVMC DOCwOBl
J to n t  b l eat  «od Wan Stosot.“ 

d. To próvida tám k Snaa and lira 
tajdianto

a  Ts '

U rf

our vator » atoto 
luaat ooottnwd ^

’gre«tog dty*

a. To ooDStruet a savage dtopowl
plant «bleb safdy and adequately 
eatotnat aa«age to aeoordanoa « tt|i 
State. A altii Departraant stolid 
in k .-  ^  t

b. To extend tba io«ar syataa tota 
aB aKWa/3C.(lp dty not no« if-  
oelvtag

a.. Tb
Bnas to raltava 
tog «iddi taw lOHltod In 
ixanqgvW  081

lh'gpafcla<iiiljptoMvwi<toar 
fodX tia to  ba pabW M

toe w  ti»  dty grapa., 
i

hHtoa ba aaa« forf
To Inprova and pava
'■r !.«a

•* i

1 \
' -..-/.."-'È'
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fTONKWAU. nAEDfO
AUSTIN MAV- Th« Railroad 

Oommidaon Tuasday achadulad a 
puliUe hearlnc Septambcr 79 on 
th t appUeaUon of Doap Rock Oil 
Corporation for dlaoovary allowabla 
rlghU and a new field dadgnatlon 
for Its C. R. Lone No. 1, Stone
wall County.

An electronic fault-finder Is used 
to achieve tonal perfection by man
ufacturers of band and orchestra 
instnunents.

L I T
MWand Siudh & Caméra Shop

Take Taar
Idsntificotion ond

Applicotion Photos
317 N. Colorado Phone 101003

ENDS
TODAY

IMILY
Featoraa: 3:H 4:»S l:« l 7:St ld:H

Southwest Premiere!
Filmed Entirely In 

Texas' Own
BIG BEND COfJNTRY!

JOHN BARRYMORE, JR

COtOI »T

with — CHILL WILLS
Added — Latest War News 
and ‘‘PIGSKIN PASSES”

TODAY
AND

THUR8.

Army Broadens Call 
For Enlisted Reserve 
Active Duty Recall

AUSTIN—Despite the fact that 
Army reservists can be ordered to 
extended active duty In the present 
emergency, Army autha.ltlM a r e  
seeking volunteers from both the 
Enlisted and Officers Reserve Corps 
to fill position vacancies created by 
the present expansion program, 
Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, Chief of 
the Texas Military District, said 
here recently.

In broadening the call for enlist
ed rasarvlst volunteers, the Depart
ment of the Army has authorised 
the recall to extended active duty 
of qualified volunteers from both 
the active and Inactive lists of 
members of the Enlisted Reserve 
Corps. A previous call for enlisted 
reservist volunteers specified cer
tain critical specialists. Colonel 
Abbott pointed out.

Under this new program, Texas 
has been given a quota of 1,473 en
listed volunteers. ThU quota in
cludes practically all categories of 
military occupational specialties of 
both the arms and service branches 
of the Army. Reservists selected will 
be sent to stations at Fort Hood, 
Port Bliss and Fort Sam Houston in 
Texas and to Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Dtod Animals Removtd 
FREE of Chargs—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Company

FINANCLN«
Ante, Track. Any modeL

Famltareb Uachlaery» Ante,
Track, etc.

tNtURANCC'
Aatomebile. Fire.
Heme Owned A Operated by

M ID W ES T
Invtstment Compony
311 E. Texaa Pbene 93f 

O. B. James

*  I N  H O U Y W O O O  ★

Mickey Rooney Reflects Qn 
25 Years In Show Businesi

' e a i v s  I S  

i T H i a T U
ID S S W t HWY.

A Speaker In Every Car 
Phone 544 — Open 6:45 P.M. 

First Show At Dusk

A* Tonight & Thuridoy A
The thrilling story of a 
fighting lady and th e  
romance t h a t  inspired 
her!

By ER8K1NE JOHNSON 
NEA g u ff Cerreepenieat

HOLLYWOOD-The actor’s wloe 
of memory a t the 33-year mark Is 
more often than not a stilL clear 
amber liquid. But what Mickey 
Rooney served up when I batted 
questions a t him about his quarter 
of a century in show buslnesa was 
mors like a bensadrine cocktail with 
built-in fission.

No quiet, reflective examination 
of the fabric of life for Mickey.

Golden memories of Marie 
Dreeslcr, Wallaoe Beery, Jean 
Harlew?

Mellowed fragaenta of rem ea- 
branoo, all earning tagothor In a 
pattern of an imp-faood aseppot 
toddling throagh an adoU’e world 
and of the fiery steed ef fame 
that replaeed the rocking horse 
in his nursery?
Not exactly.
‘Tm not particularly good i t  re

actions,” Mickey told me. “I’m not 
a reaction guy."

I ’m letting Mickey q?cak through 
his own ferment. Here is what he 
told me as he looked backwards: 

“When I was three and a half, 
I had my first Ullor-made suit. I 
used to stand in front of the the
ater, hands In pockets and watch 
people go in. They would all say, 
‘Look at the little midget Look 
there’s a midget'

“Later I played a midget In a 
picture called ‘Orchids and Er
mine’ with Colleen Moore, 
smoked a big, denleoUnlsed cigar 
and said to CoQecn: ‘Oec, baby, 
you’d look swell In an ermine 
coat.’ ’The cigar didn’t make me 
sick, but I lost one of my baby 
teeth chewing i t  
Mickey As Bird 

“My mother, Nell Carter — her 
name wasn’t Nell Pankey the way 
most people have It — took me 
around to the different studios. I 
was serious about it then. I was 
like a little bird being kicked out 
of its nest, but if you’re that little 
bird, you uke it as a matter of 
course.

“I can remember pies in the face.

TETV A ilI EA#\ilT44€RTW^

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Individual RCA Speakers 
Phone 37S7-J-1

M nsiMeiiii

Added — "Cavalcade ef Olrls"

âlWAYS k 4000 SHOW

TODAY
And

THUR8,

Th« Como4y of fho Yoor!
ROSALIND RUSSELL 

RAY MILUND

" W O M A N  OF  
D IS T IN C T IO N

Added — "\'audevllle Days”

t r

■ 4 -n

ClUISOil • nOGEOR

iS______
V  im -RU H I-W B IB B gBW  y

.\dded — Color Cartoon

Our Concession Stand Is 
Completely Stocked With 
The Finest Refreshments 

For Your Enjoyment.

A  Tonight’ and Thurs. A

MATCftESS WAMD EXaTDOT!

l | o u n q  

^ m o n  
w i t l i o  

h o r n *

t M)ChÀEL*CÌÌ3Tg

Also "Indian Serenade”
Color Cartoon

LAUREN

BACflilf
DORIS I t

DAY :

Visit our snack bar 
for stand-tn counter service.

Fin? Show at Dusk. 
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
?

The Monahans Furniture Co.
on the W ink-Kermit Highway, Monahans, Texas— after 17 years 

is quitting the furniture business.

First Auction Sale Stock —  Friday,
Sept. 8th at 2 p.m.

regardless of weather conditions, and will continue with two 
auctions daily, at 2 p.m., and 7:30 p.m., oil this week and next 
week, or until the entire stock in store and warehouse is closed 
out to the bare walls!

Owing to illness, Mr, Dick Burgess, on doctor's orders, must 
retire from business. This is o forced disposal of thousands of 
dollars worth of brand new high grade furniture, household goods, 
heating stoves ond ranges— oil to be sold quickly to the highest 
bidder for cosh regardless of cost or former value. If you need 
furniture, come!

This auction will be o revelation in furniture bargains, com
ing Qt o time when the buying public is facing rising prices, allot
ments, shortages and controls— giving you o lifetime opportunity 
to buy the furniture you need at great savings. We invite you 
ond your friends to come and porticipote in the feast of bargains. 
Please tell your friends and neighbors about this auction and 
please check the name, the place and time of sa!es.

Starting Friday, Sept. 8th  
Sales Daily A t  2 p.m. A n d  7 :3 0  p.m.

UNTIL ENTIRI STOCK IS COMPLETELY SOLD OUTI

Monahans Furniture Co.
401 N. Minor Street

On the Wink-Kermit Highwoy
Monohontÿ Texof

flracradnn, falUng out windows 
and watar bolng aqulrtad a t me. 
Thoee wsrs tba ‘Mickey McQutre' 
plcturss 1 made for Lerry Oarmour.

‘Tt waa a t tlM Lawler Prelea- 
sleael SelMel thatlfhw teaw  Jndy 
Oaiftand. Her name was Praaeea 
Oweae. Ike  wae slagliig with her 
two sisiers then. We had a Mg 
remanea. Ja iy  and I were M ii ef 
sweetheavta far a laag time. In 
fact, we’re still in lave.
“I remember when Jackie Cooper, 

Freddie Bartholomew and I did 
“The Devil Is a Sissy* at Metro. Ws 
had a regular three-ring circus out 
thsrs for a while.

"And I remember the MOM 
classroom. Deanna Durbin — she 
was Edna Mae Durbin then—Peggy 
Ryan, Lana Turner, Freddie, Jackie 
and me. I had dates with Lana 
when she was Judy Turner at 
Hollywood High.

“The kids I grew up with were 
wonderful. Not a phony In the lot. 
Mickey As Lever 

“The first crush I ever had nras 
on Loretta Young. It was In a pic
ture called *The Life ef Jimmy 
Dolan’ with Loretta and Doug Fair
banks, Jr. I thought that Loretta 
was my girl.

“I played a big scene with Oarbo 
In the courtroom scene in ‘Queen 
Christina.’ I  can t tall you anything 
about her. She never came out 
from behind her feet.

"Nenna Shearer gave me her 
eld drcselng room. She had it oem- 
pletely redeoerated for me. I 
gave It te Batch Jenkins. I think 
he pat a bomb to It and blew it 
ap.
“Sure, I know I’ve been accused 

of mugging. But ChapUn mugs. 
Everybody mugs.

"I’m sorry about my two mar
riages that didn’t  work o u t They 
cost me more money and respect 
than anybody knows. All I can 
say is that I tried my best to make 
them work.

“I’m married to a wonderful girl 
now. Look, I ’U continue to make 
mistakes all gty life. When I stop 
making mistakes. 111 be dead.”

Stemion News
BTANTON-Mr. u 4  MTs. Dae 

Jtageai ead son a re  rseattoning tn 
OolonMla.

Dick AmeU la vlsutag tn 
Lubbock.

M n. M. Holb, tenner reeklent of 
Stanton, tUad recently tn San Saba 
County. Mrs. Kolb oelebrated her 
100th birthday last June. Among 
those attenrtlag the servkee were 
& C. Boneton, Claude Houeten, Cal 
Houston and BQly Houston, all of 
Stanton.

Oeorge Hutehlao t f  Loratne. 
bsgCher-ln-law of Paid asd  Bud 
Jones, died recently la Loratne. He 
was with tbs J . L. HaU Drug Store 
here ter many yeerg.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Oravea and 
son, OranvUle, recently visited In 
n  Paso.

Mrs. Vlrgls Johnson and ehlldren, 
of Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

In Ban AaSente wtth Mrs. 
Johnaon's son, Pfc. ABiort J ehnann. 
.who tws been etatkmad a t Bmi An* 

etnee he entered tba eemrioe, 
Mrs. L. Q. Free bas returned bo 

her home foUowtng su ifsry a t Med
ical Arts Boepttal la  Big Bpriag.

J. D. Graves haa been traotfer-* 
red to an Army training oaosp ta  
Gdorado,

Atiss Your Paper?
gfaaa eaO before 
days aad bsfere latte

reo by

PHONE 3000

W^HINOTON Two T,x-
ans Tvere listed killed, six wounded 
and four missing In action In Korean 
casualty list No. 86 released Wed
nesday by the Defense Department.

'The killed, both Army; Cpl. Ores- 
tus M. Stewart, Magnolia Springs; 
Pfc. Oscar B. Swlndall, Jr., Crosby- 
ton.

The wounded. Army: Pfc. Salva
dor Carmona, Galveston; Sgt. J. R. 
Gable, Talco; Pfc. Benito H. Lo
zano, Corpus Christ; First Lt. Holly 
W. Osborne, San Antonio; Pfc. New
ton A. Wilbanks, Mineóla.

The wounded. Marine Corps: Cpl. 
Everett D. Dial, Houston.

Missing in action. Army: Pvt.
Robin W. Lane, Kaufman; Pvt. Mar
tin Larioz, Stockdale; Pfc. Charles 
I. McCluey, Hidalgo; Sgt. 1/c Ver
non L. Terry, Cypress.

HOME ON LEAVE

Ensign M. R. Lake of Corpus 
Christl is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Lake, 1304 West 
Storey Street, while on a week’s 
leave from the Ü. S. Navy.

Am oiing Truss 
InvBntion RtlitvdS 
Ruptured.
Completa relief from rupture tro u 
bles bM been solTeO in the Idtsu- 
tlOB of the new Idem Security RKR- 
NIA OUARD. It Is sold only by sx- 
p m  flttsrs  and suaran tssd  to  hold. 
Tills truss, deslgnsd to  gles gsntls 
b u t firm  prsasurs ob th s  hsrnta. Is 
featber-w elsbt and  sllm lnatse pun* 
lahlng bsiU and atrapa. Ths pries 
la ao rsasonabis th a t seary h s m u  
auffsrsr wiu w ant ona. Sss it  today 
at.
n A M ERO N ) PHARMACY

See The  
Fine, New

Wd udlf fhr« you mere
for your old watch.

COME IN TODAY!
o

"R e d " Cruse 
Jeweler
120 W. WaU 

AerMs from Schatb e tr

(NBA Telephet«)
MAY BE *SEOUL CITY SUE’— Unconfirmed report« 

from Tokyo says Mrs, Ann Wallace Suhr, right, may 
be the “Seoul City Sue” who broadcasts to the U. S. 
troops in Korea. Mrs. Suhr, formerly Ann Wallace 
of Holdenville, Okla., had this photo taken in 1930 
while in Korea. The woman at left is identified as 
her secretary who taught Mrs. Suhr the language and 
customs. Later Mrs. Suhr was imprisoned by the 
Japanese along with her husband, a Korean mission
ary. Her sister says she believes Mrs. Suhr is the only 
American left in Seoul, and is firm in her belief that 
if she is making the broadcasts, it is by use of force 

on the part of the Communist invaders.

Austin Man Will 
Address Rotarians

John Whit« of Austin will be the 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
the Midland Rotary Club Thursday 
noon In Hotel Scharbauer. “Man- 
agoment-Labor Relationships” will 
be the subject of his address.

White, who Is associated with the 
’Texas Employment Commission, will 
be Introduced by J. D. Bechtol, man
ager of the commission’s Midland 
office.

The special program was arranged
by the club's Vocational Service 
Committee in observance of the 
Labor Day week.

Shoitagt Of Sugar 
Develops In Cuba

HAVANA, CUBA.—{>P>—The town 
of Cabalguan, in the center of this 
number one sugar producing nation 
of the world, reported It was alth- 
out sugar Wednesday.

“For some days not a pound of 
refined sugar has been found in this 
town,” reported a correspondent for 
the newspaper Avance.

Reason: d ia lle rs  said they had to 
pay $8.80 per 100 pounds of sugar. 
They could sell It for only 19.

BACK FROM BfEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Hester, 

1203 West Kentucky Street, have 
returned from an extended vacation 
trip which took them to Monterrey, 
Mexico City, Chihuahua City, Juarez 
and other points In Mexico, and to 
Phoenix, Arizona.

18-MONTH8-OLD GIRL 
DIES IN HOME BLAZE

WICHITA FALLS. — An 18- 
months-old girl, Mary Catherine 
Stemadel, burned to death Tues
day «'hen fire destroyed a farm home 
near here.

Ed Stemadel waa burned ecrlouily 
about the face and turnds as he 
rescued two small sons. He was im- 
able to save his baby girl.

Classifieds Get Results—Phone 3000

Moster
Cleaners

SAVES O N  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

SovB Delivery Charge
North of Yucce

yoeiv ao W ^ M M Y E M

in this neeeeet Reed db Barum 

MTMMEMNti pmuem. YouHlom 

the f  reek mmpiieiiy'ef l i n e .

the deader earvee ,. .th e  € A Y  

hloeeam ebutert Umt giee 

B A IdC iN ^ F Í0 W B M 8  iU name.

R E E B  A  
B A R T O N ^ S

mm #4

Now disploytd in our 
show window.

4-ploc* ploco sotting 
$24.50. tax indudoV

"For Things Finer''

1st N ati 
Bonk Bldg.

r

Foot-miles are thirst-miles
If f  a feiif reed 
that hfu no Coke

\

t o n u o  UMDii Atfmoimr o r m i cocA><otA coarANY t r  

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  l O T T L l N O  C O M F A N Y
MIDLAND. TO A t



DAR's Have 
First Meeting

Tbe Lt. T^nUlam Brew» Chapter 
of tbe Deuglitera of American Revo- 
tatton obserred National Constitu
tion Week at their first meeting 
Tuesday In the private dining room 
of th i Midland Country Club.

The social committee acted as 
hostesses for the meeting. Members 
are Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. 
Jack WilUnsoo and Mrs. Ben Black.

Decorations were done in red, 
white and blue. The centerpiece on 
tbe table was of red and white car
nations and blue asters.

Mrs. Nelson Puett, incoming re
gent, gave a short address. Mrs. C.
L. Davenport, program chairman, 
introduced Emil Rassman. the guest 
speaker, who spoke on the Consti
tution.
Oacst Ltat

Ouests attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Don Rose, Mrs. Earl 
Punk, Mrs. Tom L. Ervy, Mrs. B.
M. Pulton and Mrs. Douglas Ed-
tT»n

Members present were Mrs. George 
Abell. Mrs. Prank Aldrich, Mrs. E. P. 
Alstrin, Mrs. John P. Butler, Mrs. 
Davenport, Mrs. Frank Elkin, Mrs. 
John M  PltsOerald, Mrs. W. H. 
Oilmore, Mrs. Cal Glass, Mrs. B. W. 
OoUaday, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Har
vey Herd.

Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mrs. O. C. 
Hughes, Mrs. Earl Johnson.^Mrs. 
George Kidd. Mrs. Waldo L^gett, 
Mrs. C. K. Lowe, Mrs. John McKin
ley, Mrs. W. B. Neely. Mrs. M. C. 
Osborn, Mrs. Lee B. Park, Mrs. Erie 
Payne. Mrs John Perkins, Mrs, W. 
H. Pryor, Mrs. Puett, Mrs. W. D. 
Reiger.

Mrs. C. J. Tohmpson, Mrs. James 
C. Watson, Mrs. H. C. Wheeler and 
Mrs. J. B. Zant.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.
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Stephens Alumnae 
Club Organized
The Stephens College Alumnae 

Club of the Permian Basin was or
ganised at a luncheon Tuesday in 
Hotel Scharbauer. Rider Stockdale, 
Stephens College representative for 
West Texas, and 13 former stu
dents attended.

Mrs. Gec»ge T. Brown was elected 
president; Mrs. R  M. Johnson, Jr., of 
Odessa, first vice president; Mrs.

B&PW Club Makes 
Hospital Donation

The Business and Professional 
Women's club voted to donate a 
blood refrigerator to the Midland 
Memorial Hospital at its meeting 
Tuesday night.

Thelma Gardner, president, pre
sided, and committee chairman gave 
reports on their plans for the year. 
Yearbooks were distributed and the 
budget was presented by Glenyth 
Herring finance chairman.

Claiine Lawrence and Eleanor Al
len were accepted as new members.

It was announced that the Dis
trict Eight meeting will be held in 
McCamey, October 28 and 29.

Following the meeting, the club 
went to the home of Mrs. T. Paul 
Barron and presented her with a 
gift from the club.

Sew and  Serve f
Se* Our New Fall 

Materials . . .  Crepes, 
Cottons, Woolens, 

Ginghams, Gabardines

The Fabric Shop
405 W. Woll

Gerald Nobles, second vice prealdent; 
Shirley Chisholm of Odeen, record* 
ing secretary; Mrs. Matthew Lynn, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
John Lydecker, treasurer.

A Coke party will be given at 8 
pm., September 14, in the home of 
Mrs. Brown. North Country Club 
Road. All former students are in* 
vlted and for further informática 
are asked to contact Mrs. Lynn.

Others attending the limcbeon 
were Mrs. Chisholm of Odessa, Vlr- 
glna Green, Mrs. J. B. Shlrrees, E. J. 
Elliott, Mrs. Dayton BUven, Mrs. 
Prank Aldrich and Carol. Cassel- 
man.

Girl Scouts To 
Be Hostesses 
For Conference

Midland's 100 Senior Girl Scouts 
will be hostesses Saturday for the 
all-day Senior Girl Scout Confer 
ence. Registration will begin at 10
am.

Senior Girl Scouts from the entire 
Permian Basin area will be present. 
Included on the program will be vo
cational gxiidance and conferences.

At 2 pm., several Midland resi
dents will talk on their chosen 

i careers, and answer questions which 
the girls may wish to ask concern 

, ing their fields.
The 8p>eaker8 include Dr. Dorothy 

; Wyvell, medicine; Mrs. P. E. Sadler,
1 nursing; Dr. Donald McGrew, tech- 
! nielan; Mrs. J. W. Carroll, library 
science; Mrs. Jack E. Bliss. Joumal- 

: ism; Mrs. Melton Loring, radio; 
Mrs. B. L. Batey, personnel; Mrs. O. 
W. Hine, secretarial work; Mrs. R  
S. Bogardus, art; Art Cole, drama
tics and Shirley Lones, preparation 
for college.

At Last! It's Now Possible to

REUHE I K  CMISE «f n m
K U R m S E K S a ir iF U B
When Due to Vitamin B., B„ Niacin and Iron Deficiencies 

HADACOL-Om  of the Grmtest Btessings of the Times!
A Big ImprovMiMiit It OftM 

NtticMl Within a Few Days* Tlmal
We are delighted to tell the  readers 
of this paper about the  wonderful new 
HADACOL which Is bringing radiant 
hope to such sufferers. Because now 
you no longer have to go on taking 
products which bring you sympto
matic relief from cruel, stabbing neu
ritis aches and pains, when the ual 
CAX78I is th a t your system is deficient In 
the Im portant Vitamins Bi, Ba. Iron 
and Niacin.

Now, thank.s to this wonderful new 
HADACOL, you can relieve the ual 
causa of these miserable aches and 
pains—when due to such deficiencies.

How HADACOL Worhs
HADACOL suppUes deficient systems 
not only w ith extra quantities of Vita
mins Bi, Bs, Iron and Niacin but also 
helpf]ü amounts of precious Calcium, 
P b o s^ o ru s  and Manganese—elements 
so vital to m aintain physical fitness 
and guard against such deficiency 
sickness.

Be fair to yourself. Be fair to your 
family. Why continue to suffer so and 
drag yourself around when relief Is as 
close a t  hand as your nearest drug
store? S ta rt taking this great HAOA- 
COL today. I t ’s inexpensive—costs only 
a  small am ount a  day.

And one of the many wonderful ad
vantages of HADACOL is th a t con- 
tinued use helps give you continuous 
complete relief and helps keep such 
miserable aches and pains from re
turning. Trial-size bottle, only 91.25. 
Large family or hospital size, |SA0.

&

Tlwse Mis  k s t  •  Few ef H o essid s ef Heeerdi
ef FoMu Whs Oscs IM  Ssdi DsfkiesciM

Mn. Jf«M kiidUm J6S0 
Am$ltrSam, dmcimnmtl, O U»i
• ^ a n  I started HADA
COL, I had aches and pains 
of neuritis in my shoul
ders, my back and arms. I 
could hardly move without 
having those terrible aches 
and pains. Then I  heard 
about HADACOL from a 
very good friend of mine.
After the second bottle the 
aches and pains were about 
gone. I ’m Just starting my 
fourth bottle and now I ’m on top of the wocld. 

'^ h e  aches and pains are completely gone. I  
recommend HADACOL to all my friends.’*

Harry SfHmgtr, SeOt Cruar 
Aatmua. Su I t mit, MhtamHi
"1 had neuritis pains for 
quite some time and tried 
expensive treatments but 
continued to staffer. Then 
I  read about HADACOL in 
the newspaper and I bought 
my first bottle. Within a 
week I felt quite a bit bet
ter. After the third bottle I  
had no pains or trouble at 
alL I  was always tired and 
listless, but after a few 
bottles of HADACOL I felt 

like getting out and doing things. I recommend 
HADACOL to anyone. Right now, five of my 
co-workers are taking HADACOL on my rec
ommendation.’*

I  . Ä  
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Why not start taking HADACOL this very day. 
Give it a chance to relieve the u a l  c a u u  of 
our cruel neuritis pain when due to lack of 
Itamlns B,. B» Iron and Nladn In your system.

TOU OWX IT TO TOUM lIJr.
VI

Why HADACOL Comas in Spadai Liquid Form* 
Why It Raochas Evary Port of Your Body

VlUmina and Minerals to be abaorbed by the blood m ust be 
In soluble or emulsion form. why HADACOL cornee In

ip ed a l liquid form to  th a t  iU  predoui elements are 
more easily and quickly absorbed and assimilated by tbe 
blood stream  ready to go to work a t  once.

HADACOL even helps build up and fortify your red blood 
cells (when Iron Is needed) to  carry these precious health- 
bttUdlnf Vitamins and Minerals to  every organ and p art of 
your body—to tbe  heart, lungs, liver and kidneys.

O ften within a  few days' time a  remarkable Improvement 
Is noticed! Because remember— are now reUevlng the 
BSAL c&UM of such deficiency aches and pains.

SeM — a ttH et M—■» 1 1 011 • men mU e
Zf a f ts r  taking EADACOL for a  reasonable period of time, 
you d o o t  notice a  great Improvement in  the way you feel— 
if you aren’t  experiencing fine resu lts— your money will 
be refunded. Could you ask for anything fairer? You stand 
to gain slinidy wonderful benefits—a n d  you can’t  lose <me 
penny. I t l i  your own fault If yon continue to suffer so.

MAHT DOCTOBS MOW BICOIIMMD
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TO MARRY SUNDAY— Mrs. Edith Livers, Stilwell, 
Okla., announces the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Leona, to Clinton Morgan 
of Midland. Morgan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arch 
Morgan, 300 East Florida Street. The couple will be 
married September 10 in the First Methodist Church. 
They will live in Austin, where Morgan will attend the 

University of Texas.

Pyracantha Club Has 
First Fall Meeting

Th* Pyracantha Garden Club held 
Its flzat Pall meeting Tuesday m 
the Midland Officers Club. Mrs. P. 
D. Bows and Mra. S. R  Woolfolk 
were hostesses.

Oommlttes chabnnan gavs r^iorts 
and pians for tbs year were out
lined. Mrs. P. W. Reeves, yeartMok 
dialnnan. distributed yearbooks. The 
rest of tbe meeting was a panel dls- 
eosslon, an exhibit of annuals and 
a plant and seed exchange.

Mrs. C. R  W^M) dlaeumed pe
tunias; Mrs. Frank W. Reeves, peri
winkles; Mrs. Fred J. Hill, «innia«, 
and Mrs. L. P. Uhrig, straw flowers.

Mrs. Bsn Harwlt brought a dis
play of annuals.

visrroiis f r o m  sw eet w a t e r
visiting Mrs. P. J. Mlmms, 210 

West Tennessee Street, this week 
are her (laughter Mrs. Margaret 
Henry of Sweetwater and Mrs. 
Henry’s daughter. Susan Gayle.

2 6 6 7
Is the Damber to call fer

p E R M A S T O N f

Coming Events ^
THURSDAT

S(x:ial Order of the Beauceants 
meet at 2 pjn. In the Masonic Hall.

Midland Officer’s Club Square 
Dance School will meet in the club
house at 7:30 pm.

Palette Club will be open all day 
for members who wish to paint. The 
pot-luck lunch will be served at 
noon.

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. in the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Pord, 713 West Cuthbert Street.

Junior choir practice of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church will be held at 
7 pm. This choir Is open to all ¡ 
girls from the fifth through th e ; 
eighth grades and will be directed 
by Mrs. Benton HoweU.

Jay(>e-ettes will meet at 7:30 pm. 
in the home of Mrs. Ra3rmond Bow- 
a’’d. 109 West Cowden Street. Mrs. 
W. M. Johnson and Mrs. A. V. John- 
s<m will be co-hostesses.

DTT Club will have Its first meet
ing of the Pall at 3 pm. In Mrs. L. 
V Bassham’s home. 206 Wolcott 
Street.

VPW Auxiliary will meet at 8 pm. 
In 'VPW FalL

First Baptist Church Young Wom
en’s Association will have w supper

end meeting at 6:30 in the home > 
of Mrs. J. S. Griffith, 200 Club Drive, j

Woman’s Auxiliary of Postal | 
Clerks Association wUl meet at 8 
pm. in the home of Mrs. Leonard 
Roby, 921 North Main Street.

Announcing the 
Opening o f . , ,

Anne Crenshaw's 
School of Voice

Registration Begins Sept, 1 
Classes Begin Sept. 11th 

U ll N. Calwado Ph. 253S-W

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 9:30 am. In the home of 
Mrs. C. P. Yadon, Andrews Highway.

The XI Theta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 pm. In 
the home of Mrs. R  H. Frizzell, Jr., 
202 West Kansas Street.

The Friendly Builder’s Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have a 
party In the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Manning, 1104 North Big Spring 
Street at 7:30 pm.

The Yucca Garden Club will meet 
at 9:30 am . in the home of Mrs. 
M. 8. Dickerson, on the Andrews 
Highway. • • •
FRIDAT

A young people’s luncheon will be 
held at noon in the Recreation Hall 
oi the First Baptist Church.

The Home Demonstration Clubs 
Council will meet at 2:30 in the As
sembly Room of the courthouse.

The Ladies Gold Association of 
the Midland Country Club will have 
a luncheon at 1 p. m. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. J. S. Roden and Mrs. Rob
ert 2Sonne. Members art asked to 
make reservations by Thursday 
night.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Children’s 
I oom of the Midland Courty Li
brary and in the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar branchee.

Midland Officers Club will have a 
dance In the Midland Officers Club.

Classifieds Get Results—Phone 3000

L O O K !

70% Discount
on all

PERSONALIZED

C H R IS TM A S
CA R D S

Until October 1st

A discount of 10% will be 
given on all personalized 
Christmas card orders of 
S3.00 or more placed be
fore October 1st.

The

Book Stall
111 N. Colorado Ph. 1165

Mr. And Mrs. Clark 
To Live In Midland

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Ctezk who 
were married Saturday In the Tora- 
ertown. Ikxaa. Bnpttrt Cbnrdi win 
be a t borne In Midland after a brtef 
wedding trip.

Tbe brüte li tba former Ramona 
Mltehdl, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
J. T. MltcbeU of Orerton. d a rk  Is 
tbe aon of Mr. and Mrs. ftml D. 
Clark of Henderson. Ib e  Rev. O. R  
OibeoD of Bertram officiated a t the 
wedding.

Tbe bride attended North ’Texas 
State College aiMl ttie bridegroom at
tended Kilgore Junior OoDege and 
North Texas State Ccdlege.

Com«rof & Supplì««

Midland Studio & Camera Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Mia. Winifred ErtIB, M S  W M  
Bnmaon Btraat, haaeatam ad from 
Fort Worth. Her daughter, I t a .  T. 
B. Pope, and ton Druea of Port 
Worth were vtettan In tba M ill  
home last week, and white bera 
Bruce suffered a slight braki oon- 
cuasten. After bein« X-rayad In 
Midland be was sent to a boapttal 
lif Fort Worth, where Mrs. M ID  
visited him.

wimmm
T o m m o n

If ywr Un ì  LACKS RON!
You girls and women who suffer

try
Lydia X Ptnkham’S TABLETS— 
one of tbe beet home ways to hdp 
build up red blood to get more 
strength and axrgy—In such eases. 
Plnkham’s Tablets are one of tbe 

ktest blood-iron tonics you can 
I Buy them at any drugstore.

g r e a t
Duyl
I jS i L  M d n a ’t  a M M I S

Georgia Goss Harsion

SCHOOL OF DANCE
Opening Sepf. 1st

• B A LLET • TO E  • C H A R A C TE R

Phono 3243-W 1801 W. Ohio

Enrollments for the short course in Stenoscript, (the new mirocle 

shorthand), ore now being occepted.

Phon« now for informoHon.

In this course, you need only to complete 18 lessons in theory 

after which you start taking new material at 50 words o min

ute. Spend a few doys and you are taking 60 words, a few more 

days you can get 80, and spend a few more days of dktotion and 

you hove your 100 word certificate. If you wont to get a job 

taking dktotion investivate STENOSCRIPT.

Foil Term opens Tuesdoy, September 5

Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio Street Phone 945

W e S T S O U N O

Q

# I  N

How tbe practice of the healing sits Grit came into 
existnfioH is unknown. Undoubtedly s sickness prompted 
someone to do something for an sOing friend or rdstiva. 
The value of heriw may have been discovered by acd- 

, dent or by observing the habits of s i^  snimals. Pher- 
oaey had its birth when tbe first herb was proeessed 
prior to adndnistration. Today no profession is more 
hi^ily qpedaliaeiL It is based on scientific ftet. Cen
turies of medical progress and yean of experience and 
fonaal edneatioa form the badegreund for tbe service 
nodersd by phanaadsts of today. Wa ippreciate tba 
^iyn»f**'**fy to serve.

T H E  PR ESCR IPTIO N  
P H A R M A C Y

Xhten C. BYARS—ORAOT rtA T .T .w w nan 

lSSN.OaifteM
r)

C A L I  F O R  N T A

For every point on the corr>pass . . , 
for troveling,, shopping or just wonder
ful living. A new version of Joyce's 
famous sabot strop shoe.

In soddlesoft leather or smooth lACf) 
boxglove leather____________ l U ^

In soft suede.. 11J0

m I D L A n  D

\
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mrORTER-TBUDORAM. laDLAND, n X 4 8 ,  W T .  *, UM
Swfilngs (ttecpt Sktsrúáy) and Soadajr monilag 

m  (fortb H als : : Midland, f m a
N. ALLZaON, ..FttbUalMr

fntarad aa aaoond-cla« mattar, at ttia poat ottioa at lIMlaiid. ! )« ■ . 
andar üm Act ot March M. 1179

Ona Month 
•la  Mootba 
Ona Taar .

Ol^iaÿ adTarUatna rataa on as* 
pUaitioa cnaMiflart rata 
vard; ■"«"«mum eharsa, 90a 

Local raadari. 40a par hnn
Ani arronaoua raflaation upon tba eharaotar. atandtni or rapotatton ai 
any pacaon» firm or oorporatkai which may occur in tha eolumna of Iba 
RacKWtar ’̂TMacraaB will m  gladly oorraotad upon balng brought to tba

attootloo of tha adltor.
Tha puhUahar ts oot raapooalbla for copy omlaalooa or typographloai arran 
«then may ooour other thao to oorract them in tha next tacua after It la 
brought to hia attaotlon. and tn no com does tha publiaher bold hlmaalt 
Uablo tor damagaa further than tha amount racatrad oy bttn for actual 
•paoa ooaating the error Iha righi la reaenred to rajoot or odlt all adrer*

Uatng copy Adrartiaing orttora are accepted on this basta only.
MSMBKR OP THX A880C1ATID PRI88 

The Asaomatad Pren la eutlUad exclusively the use tor republlcatlos 
of all tba local oawa printed In this oawspapar. as well as all AP news

Rights of puhlicatton all other matters barato also rastnrad._____
And he said unto them, This is my blood of tha 

new testament, which is shed for many.—Mark 14:24.

'Big Lie Propaganda
Russia’s most potent weapon in its long-range w’ar to 

crush democracy throughout the world and replace it with 
a dictatorship of world communism is neither Its over* 
whelming military strength, its atom bomb, nor its geo
graphical position. It is the BIG LIE.

It is the same weapon devised and used so successfully 
by Nazi Propaganda Minister Joseph Goebbels, but greatly 
refined and given vaster currency because Stalin has at 
his command not only Moscow’s own propaganda experts, 
but those in satellite countries plus thousands of secret 
agents and credulous dupes within all non-Communist 
nations.

The Big Lie's success depends upon one thing and one 
thing only—constant, never-ending, hammering repetition. 
If no contradictory voice is raised, so much the better.

How successful the Red propagandists have been with 
this is pointed up by a recent discussion with members of a 
group of 10 Austrian journalists now touring this country 
under the auspices of the Rockefeller Foundation, the Uni
versity of Missouri School of Journalism and the State De
partment. These men, outstanding in their field, are 
highly experienced, with more than average education and 
cultural background.

• • •

Yet even they came here with certain ideas about the 
United States that puzzle an American. For instance, 
during their week’s stay in Cleveland, they watched opera
tions in a large brokerage house. Some of them were 
amazed to learn that our big corporations have literally 
millions of stockholders, most of them just ordinary people 
in workaday jobs like themselves.

As one of them put it: “I always thought that a few 
big shots— 15 or 20, maybe—held all the stock and grew 
rich on the ^profits. Well—you see—we get so much of 
that Communist propaganda.”

The visitors also were impressed with the degree of 
culture they found in this country. One of them wistfully 
spoke of the fact that there are few American communi
ties too small to have a public library. One suspects here 
the hammering of another Communist Big Lie—that Amer
icans are barbarians, concerned with nothing more intel
lectual than grubbing for a dollar. The visitors had other 
misconceptions.

He Gets Into Every Act JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By CMWALD JACOBT 

WiMUm tee REA Scrflw
“I  can ten from your articles that 

youYa a  vary sympathstlo soul.’* is 
tbs oommsnt in s  flattering\tetter 
from Augusta. *Therefare I am 
rare you will waep with us over 
tha sad fate o< poor South. Hating 
reached a fins slam oentraot, Bauth 
prooeeded to play the hand care
lessly.

“West opened the queen of clubs, 
bolding the trick. He continued 
the clubs and South ruffed with 
the ace oi hearts. Declarsr drtw oos

It makes an American wonder how naive a grown man 
can be. But these Austrians are not naive—far from it. 
They just h^ard too much of the Big Lie and not enough 
of the Big Truth. And if they swallow the Big Lie, how 
easily must it go down with the average European man-in- 
the-street and the ignorant peasant?

No, it is we Americans who are naive. We are naive 
enough to believe that ’oecause we, ourselves, know how 
things are here, everybody else in the world must know it, 
too. We are naive enough never to wonder why the rest 
of the world doesn’t know the truth, without stopping to 
reflect that the most insistent informants it has are Mos- 
cow-serving propagandists.

Experience with these Austrian newspapermen makes 
one realize that the Russians can give us cards and spades 
in propaganda and walk off with the pot. It underscores 
once again the vital necessity of expanding and improving 
our propaganda agencies to the point where the Big Truth 
W’ill paint the picture of American-style Democracy and 
the Big Lie will be retired from Russia’s arsenal as an ob
solete weapon.

DREW PEARSON

^ ih e  W A S H I N G T O N
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Copyright. 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Marines send raw yeung reservists into 

battle; Publicity-shy Interior chief gets results; Chapman 
quietly thwarts big utilities.

Denizen of the Deep
/Answer to Previous Puzzle

V

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted fish 
9 It is found in 
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13 Listeners
14 Greet lake

6 Peru Indian
7 Caledonian 
t  In this place 
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10 Age
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49 Playing card 
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WASHINGTON — In a desperate 
effort to rush more ground troops 
to Korea, the Marine Corps has as
signed green, half-trained high 
school boys to combat units due to 
go into battle the minute they land.

While the unfortunate practice 
has not been widespread. It has 
happaned so often that sanators 
have called for an explanation. Ne
braska's OOP Senator Wherry, 
among others, recently told how a 
19-year-oid Marine Reservist was 
b e i^  shipped off to Korea.

“He has received no training ex
cept the two weeks, or whatever it 
is, in the Summertime,” explained 
Wherry. "Yet he has been assigned 
to a combat unit which will go im
mediately Into battle.”

"Would he get any training be
tween here and overseas?” the Ne
braska senator Inquired of South 
Dakota's Senator Chan Gurney, 
who often speaks for the brass 
hats.

“Perhaps he would get it very 
quickly at the front," suggested 
Gurney helplessly.

"Does not the senator think that 
the more training a soldier re
ceives, the greater will be his 
chances that he will not become a 
casualty?" broke In Pennsylvania's 
Senator Bd Martin, an ex-maJor 
general who once commanded the 
28th Division.

"Certainly," agreed Gurney. “But 
. . .  we are up against It now when 
we must put boys into front-line 
service too soon."

“I know some chaps who have 
had only two weeks of training last 
year and two weeka of training this 
Summer,” said Senator Ed Thye 
of Minnesota, "and they are get
ting ready to go oversaas in a Ma
rine division."

Note—As a general practice Ma
rines are not supposed to be ship
ped overseas without at least four 
months’ training. In the present 
confualon, It appears that green re- 
servlsta have been mixed up with 
the battle-seaeoned veterans. 
Shrended Steteee 

Attorney General Howard Mc
Grath, once a senator from Rhode 
island, strolled up to his old haunts 
in the Capitol and stared Inquire- 
ingly at the white shrouda draped 
over the statues outside the Senate 
chamber during Ita repaira.

"What’s happened since I left 
here, Harley?” the attorney general 
asked of West VlrgiAia’s Senator 
Kilgore. "Has the Ku Klux Klan 
takan over?”
QMei CaMaeC Member 

Oeear Chapman now has been 
seerotery of the Interior nine 
months, during which he has been 
so unoetentetlous that the news- 
PMMr-rcadlng public might not 
have known he was In office. Dur
ing those nine months, however, 
OlugMBkB has putTacroes more In his
quiet way than dosens of others

Back in the days of Nebraska's 
George Norris, headlines flared over 
the public VI. private power contro
versy. And only last yesu*. another 
bHter re c lam a i^  debate for a 
time prevented^ -Mibamatiop Com- 
mlaaioner Mike Strauas from draw
ing his mlary.

But last month, though obscured 
by war news. Secretary ^ a p m a n  
quietly reversed the big utility lob
by Ih the Smiate and won out on 
t te  crux of the power debate— 
whether the government shall have 
the right to distribute power from 
its own dams, or shall turn the 
power over to private companies to 
be dlitributed.

Two Interesting things art behind 
this story. One is the efficiency of 
Oscar Chapman, who learned how 
to operate while training under 
crusading Harold Ickes. The other 
is the fact that the big utilities now 
have placed many of their friends 
on the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee. such as McCarran of Ne- 
vado, Thomas of Oklahoma, Bridges 
of New Hampehlrt, and McClellan 
of Arkansas.
Big Utilltiw Lmt 

Knowing that th t senate com
mittee was stacked against him, 
Chapman put up no battle when 
pro-utility senators hashed up bis 
reclamation appropriations and 
threw out every cent of the money 
by which the government was to 
build power lines. In fact. Chapman 
was so complacent that some people 
thought he had tossed In the 
sponge.

Very quietly, however, he went 
over to see Congressman Lawrence 
Cannon of Missouri, chairman of 
the House Appropriations Com
mittee. in whose district, long be
fore, Chapman had helped build 
farm cooperative p o w e r  lines 
through the Rural Electrification 
Administration.

"Clarence," said Chapman, "the 
power companies are trying to cut 
our appropriations.”

“The hell they are,” exclaimed the 
gentleman from MissourL “111 see 
to that. Just make me out a list of 
the appropriations they are trsrlng 
to cut out.”

Chapman prepared the list. And 
when the joint conference between 
the House and Senate met to Iron 
out appropriation differences. Con
gressman Cannon pulled Chapman’s 
list out of his pocket. Without 
identifying the author, he an
nounced :

“We can save time, gentlemen, 
by skipping the following items.”

He read the Ust of transmission 
lines which the private utilities had 
persuaded the Senate to eliminate. 
"I’m not even going to dlecuae these 
items. Therefore we can pass on to 
something else.”

Senator Pat McCarran of Nevada 
Immediately hit the celling. A 
staunch utility booster, he fussed, 
fumed and argued. But Cannon 
stood pat. fhially McCarran explod 
ed. Going to the door he turned and 
said:

"Bood-bye, sir, and 111 see you 
in h e u r  

"You may be there,” replied Can
non cooly, “but you won’t see me,

In the end. Chapman won every 
appropriation he asked for, includ
ing such controversial transmission 
lines, which the Senate at first 
vetoed, as tha Havre-Shelby Une 
a t Port Peck, M ont; the Canyon 
Perry-Great Palls line on the Mis
souri Basin project: the Brlghton- 
Bush power line on the Oolorado- 
Big Thmnpeon project r 
MaUbag

LuDM., Johnstown, Pa.—Only ths 
big . five—China, n«noe, Britain, 
ths U. S.. and ths ean
veto decisions of th* Socurlty Ooun- 
dL The chairmanship of ths coun
cil rotates monthly, tn alphabeti
cal order-last month the UBBJt.. 
this month the United Kingdom, 
and In October, tbs U. S. A. . . . 
thscs a rt 11 nations on tha Samirl* 
ty Oounefl. H ia teg flva ara par* 
manant .members, and six non* 
pannanant iiMnbars a rt alactad by 
tha Oanarml Aaaembly from among 
thsmaslvaa for a term of two years 

. .  Prswnt noapMTnanant mambars 
wa OoH» Beuador. India, Ttito-

Questions
an J A n ssR 'e rs
Q—What was the source of Cecil 

Rhode's fortune?
A—He controlled the diamond- 

mining industr}’ of South Africa.
• 4 •

Q—Was Drlnkwater’s “Abraham 
Lincoln” produced in the United
SUtes before It was played in m g- 
land?

A—The play, “Abraham Lincoln," 
mritten by Eirinkwater, an English
man, was played in England before 
It was brought to this country.

• 6 d
Q—Where was allspice first

grown?
A—Allspice is strictly an Amer

ican product in spite of efforts to 
Introduce the allspice tree Into the 
East Indies and other splce-pro- 
ducing countries. Its name ie de
rived from the reeembUnce of Ite 
flavor and fragrance to a oomte- 
nation of spices, with clovee, nut
meg and cinnamon predominating.• • •

Q—Who was the first of our 
Presidenu’ wives to have a ooDege 
degree?

A—Lucy Webb Hayee.• d •
Q—What is the lightest metal 

known?"
A—L i t h i u m , which resembles 

sodium in appesuvmoe.
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Opening lead—4  Q i

kuig.round of trumps with the kuig, and 
then led his small tr\unp/to dum
my's nine. His nqxtatfiip was to 
ruff another low club with the 
queen of trumps. He re-entered,
dummy with a diamond to the Jack j *'’*™6* monthly payments, plus 
to lead dummy’s last club. This he 
ruffed with his last trump, the

^  WASHINGTON COLUMN ir

Disabled Get Greater Benefits 
With Expanded Social Security

By PBTEB KD90N 
NBA Waikta«ta«

WASHINGTON—>In Addition to tho changss in*01d 
Age and Survivors Inaurance benefit«, the new Social Se
curity Law just passed by Congress brings in a number of 
new relief benefits for various classes of disabled penona. 
Most of this comes under the general heading of pablle 
assistance to the needy. It is administered principally 
through federal grants of'*' 
money to the states.

The old law provided for 
assistance to three classes of 
people: (1) The aged needy of 61 
atid over. (2) The blind. (8) Ghil- 
dren under 16 and from 16 to 16 if 
regtilarly attending KhooL The new 
law lUda anotbar d a « : (4) The per
manently and totally dlaateed needy 
who are more than 16 years of aga 

The basis on which federal funds 
will be granted to the statea to lup- 
plement their own funds is kept 
practically the same as it was. Ben- 
enti were increased, however, and 
the federal contribution therefore 
will be greater. Also, it was pro
vided that the relative with whom a 
dependent, needy child is living 
shall b w ^d u d ed  for federal aid. 
within u  Individual maximum of 
127 a nmnth.

Federal grants to the states are 
calculated on the basis of three- 
fourths of the state’s first $20 or

jack.
“At this point, South had only 

to get back to dummy safely to 
draw the last trump. Obviously he 
should have led a q>ade to dum
my's act. Instead he led a second 
diamond and West exultantly step
ped up with his last trump.

"Any palooka would have made 
this contract. Re would simply 
draw three rounds of trumps, cash 
hla diamonds, and eventually take 
the spade finesse. This would suc
ceed. and he would congratulate 
himself on perfect bidding and per
fect play.

"lan t this tad?”
This Is a very sad tale indeed,

I one-half of the remainder, within a 
maximum of 150 per month per In- 
dlvlduaL As every state has a dif
ferent schedule of payments. It Is 
Impossible to make up any national 
tables to ^ w  payments.
Federal Gevemment’i  Share

But here Is a typical example: If 
a given state's avorog« monthly 
benefit payment is $20, the federal 
government will pay three-fourths 
of this amount, or (15.

If another state’s average is $25, 
the federal government will pay $15 
of the first $20, plus <ne-half of the 
remaining $5. or $2.50. In other 
words, federal contribution is $17.50, 
state's own contribution is merely 
$730.

The new formula for aid to de-

withln the state for more five 
ot the last nine years ood-
ttntious year before supplyli^ old.

XCfective July 1,1162. a state must 
disregard earned of up te
$50 a month for an Individual 
ing aid to the blind. Between wnv 
and July 1, 1952, the exemptloo for 
earned Income up to $90 a oionUi la 
left for each state to decide.

From Oct 1, 19U, to June 30. 
1953, any state which hax xiot bod 
ite jdon for old to the h»nd ap
proved by the federal government on 
Jan. 1, 1949, must have Its plan go 
approved. The federal grant to auoh 
state is to be based only on expen
ditures mod« in oooordanoe with In
come and reeouroM reqxiiremente of 
individuals receiving aid.

If a state i^on for old to the 
needy diaoteed and the blind pro- 
vldw for iMyments to Individuals In 
Instltutiona, the stejte must have a  
State Authority to establish and 
maintain steiUards after July 1, 
1953.

In aid for dependent children, 
the states must provide for prompt 
notice to law enforcement offleiala 
in any ooae where aid has been fur
nished to a deeerted or abandoned 
chUd.

arid every good bridge club has a i P «ndent children is as follows: The 
large supply of crying towels for government wlU «»nWbut*
Just such stories.

South played the hand beautiful
ly up to the time that he led the 
second diamond. The spade finesse 
would have worked, of coutm, but 
South had otily an even chance by 
that line of play. The play to ruff 
out dummy's clube was almost 
sure-fire and South lost it only be- 
cauM at the last minute he got 
carelSM.

So They Say
We have fought two wars and 

lost them both at the peace table. 
—Herbert Hoover. ex-Freeident

Man is himself the greatest bar
rier to the fashioning of a new 
world.
—Dr. Robert McCraokan, pastor of 

Riverside Church, New York.
4 • •

In Korea, there is one command, 
one will, one objective and one de
termination—that we will not reel 
until the aggressor has been 
crushed.
—Syngman Rhee, Freeident of 

Korea.
• • 4

We cannot get rid of communism 
just by passing a law.

-President Truman.
4 4 4

Solar energy power plants prom- 
1« to be of ai much utefulne«  :x 
power plants using atomic power. 
—Dr. Edward U. Condon, director 

of the Bureau of Standards.

By BOYCE HOUSE
For 14 years Uncle Jonn lived 

with the Joneses and now they 
were on the way back from the 
cemetery after Uncle John’s fun
eral. Jones said, "He wae a good 
old soul but he was trying on my 
nervM and I wouldn’t  have put up 
with him all the«  years If he 
hadn’t been your unclt.”

The wife exclaimed, "My uncle I 
I thought he was yours."

three-fourths of the first $12 of 
average monthly payments per child, 
plus one-half of the remainder with
in individual maxlmums of $27 a 
month for the first child, plus 111 
a month for each additional chfld.r 

Again, rates of payment vary from 
state to state. But the ratio of 
fedaral funds to state fuiule for vari
ous slaed famlllM may be IruUoated 
by the following table:

District Cftoirmcn 
Of Council To Meet

A meeting of 10 district chairmen 
of the Buffalo Trail Coimcll Boy 
Scouts of American, together with 
the chairmen of eight operating 
committees, has been act for 
Thursday evening at Scout Head
quarters hare by P. V. Thorson, 
Scout executive.

The meeting «’ill include a buf
fet supper served at the headqtiar- 
ters building, Thorson said.

At the session, district chairmen 
will oontinue study of the long rang* 
planning program, while operating 
committee chairmen will plan the 
program for the remainder at the 
year.

Alter separate meetings, ths two 
groups will meet together.

Phone 3000 for cnasHfled Ad-Thker.

If Average 
Monthly 

Payment Is

Per a One-ChUd FamUy For a Three-Chili Family
Federal Per Mnt Federal Percent
Funds Total Fundi Total
$1130 74 $11.75 75
2330 87 2635 75
2830 63 33.75 75
3330 60 3930 72
33.00 44 4930 68
33.00 37 57.00 $3

The first Isglslatlve body to as
semble in Amarles met at James- 
towm. Va., in 1619.

Money Far Modieal Core <i
Payment tor medical care to th e , 

needy is broadened under the new 
SoclM Security teU. It provld« that 
the federal government will share In 
direct pajrmente to medical prac
titioners and other suppliers of rem
edial care. The limitation on such 
payments is that they must fall 
«rlthin the maxlmums set for in
dividual payments.

This federal aid for medical care 
also will be famished to the needy 
who are in public medical institu
tions, other than those for mental 
disease and tuberculosis.

n
You viilt a friend who has «veral 

young children.
WRONG: Make a fuu  over the 

youngMt or the one who eeems 
more appealing to you.

RIGHT: Be careful to pay as 
much attention to one child aa to 
another, as children are extreme
ly sensitive about being ignored 

No change was made in the exist-^ whlls a brother or sister is overly
praised '̂ by guMts.Ing law which requires that for old 

age assistance and aid to the blind, 
a state may not require rMidence Classifieds Get Resxdts—PtMne 3000

miss FRey
■yfdwinRutt c«p<aiN mi h nu s««k«. i«.

has

Randy Rubin A tttnds 
Photography Sc I

Randolph Rubin of M., .d 
just returned from Winona Lake, 
Ind., where he studied late tedmi- 
ques in portrait photography at 
th t Winona School of Photography.

He studied under such (amona 
photographic artists as Maurlee 
Tabard of France, Walter Boott 
Rhinn of New York, Paul Ltnwood 
Gittlngs of Houston, John Plate of 
MUwatikee and LouroDoe W. BUk- 
er of Kansas,

Ruten received epedal reoognl- 
tioo (or hla photography ot women 
and hla portrait was judged the best 
o( the oourae. I t  will be published in 
the National Photograpto. He was 
awarded a oertlfloate (or completion 
o( the course, a step toward the de
gree. Master o( ^etograpby.

Lewiston. Idaho, owns one o( ths 
best munteipal water ptents In ths 
world.
tlavia. Norway and Bnrpt . . . H m 
veto cannot be exerdeed en pio- 
eedural matterà, only where ootlon 
Is contemplated . . . Thoogli anaU 
natloDs control six o( 11 ssati In 
the Security Council, the UK char
ter mys that seven of 11 votes sen- 
stitute a majority. ’Dnit, even on 
procedural queetlons, one Mg power 
must vote wtth tho aaaUsr nattSM 
to givo tbs latter a  m stm ttr.

n m  rro n v i a.«»— ta« »■■■■u  
mt m pm rtT mtrem  k v  tk*  w c o lt k r  
d i  ■ « « « • r e « M  te  B « n i « S «  la  tk* 
t»rm e w  M l t k  W r*7. m w  « « r r l * S  
t*  P e te r n * * a .  w k M «  » t e r  ■■ ■ 
v t e T w r t o e i  r ee »  « » 4  aet w it k  eoe 
B r « « 4 w a 7  p r eSaetle a . P e te r la 
t r 7te c  M  w r it e  «• • •  p te7S. k « t  
la k a la a  e a r7 aoeeaaaCal at It . 
Gaaalp kaa It  tk a t K4a*a fa tk a r. 
l » a g k  a ie  C a ra e lla a  P ra 7.  kaa 
a e ra r  f a w lr e a  hla O aajrkter'a  
r i e p e « r a t  ^ keeaaae ke aaapeeleS 
tk a t  P e te r w aa a fa rta a e  h a a te r. 
E 4 a  tfie a  aaeaeeaaafaU7 ta  p a r - 
aaaSa k a r  kaakaaS ta  la a re  tke 
p a rty  aa tk a t ka ca a  w a r k  tka  pext 
4 a 7 , k a t »»k aa ka lataaaa ake 
s ta rla  ta  q a  a la a a . S a « « e r S e l 4  
aBara k e r taa aae a f hla speeShaat 
ta  *l4a aeraaa tha  saaaS aaS aa 
a a 4 4 » a  teipalaa 4 e d 4 r »  ta « -r  h e r

III
'PD E  tum sd to Gil Sun :Id, 

a surprised look on her face. 
"But Gill You can’t  leave pour 
own party."

“My party,“ said Gil imper
turbably, “« ^  take care of itse ll 
Besklea, m  only be gone a  few 
minutes.”

The boat dm t away, leaving a 
broad white eicatriee ecro« the 
lace ot the water. JUe ipoka. “I 
know what you’re  thinldng, GIL 
That I  ordered bome and be 
turned me down. Mow Fm going 
myself to try  to save face. But I 
really do havo a head ache.”

“I novar doubted it,” Gfl said, 
sinceraly. Than: “Mind if I ask 
you somsthlag, Id e?”

“Not a t alL”
“Well, it’s BOM ot my business, 

of eooias, bub what’s tbo.m atter 
w ith Peter Floed?”

She looked a t him quickly. 
“Just why do you adc that, Ofl?” 

*!Becaose,” Sum m ertkld said, “X 
lim ply c an t andentand a man 
Who’s done anmathing good, UkB 
Pater’s play, sort a t giving o«L 
If  I”—he draw a bvaath—*tmd 
that m udi on ths baQ, Fd see fligt 
I d id o t le st i t ”

“Why. GIL” Thera was aste4* 
IshfflBnt te  l i e ’l  wotea. “You ao*

"Perhaps I am. It would be nice 
to do something in this world.” 

"And I thought” Ede said, ’th a t 
you wme Just a playboy.”

“Oh, 1 am,” said GU, a little 
bitterly. “But I don t enjoy I t  
much.”

“D idnt you used to paint?” 
"Dabble at I t  yet. But I haven’t 

any real ability.” •
"You probably mean,” Ede said, 

“that you haven’t  any real in
centive.”

“Maybe. B u t in my way, I do 
try  to do th»ng«  ̂ I get thwarted, 
though. For instance”—ha hesi
tated—“keep this under your h a t 
Ede! But I went to New York 
recently and tried to get into an 
airline as a p ilo t Flying p lan«  
is about an I can do that’s of any 
use. But they turned me down 
cold bocause of this idmpy leg of 
mine. Which, queerly enough, 
came from a plsim crash in tho 
war, ^

was sllCBt a m em ont “Shall 
you w hat's wrong with 

Pete?’* she asked, at la s t 
“If you like.“
“It w ont ba aasy,“ Eds mid. 

“But you a r t an old friend. Very 
ccmAdentially, GU, Peter fates sold 
down tha river.“

Gil shook his head. *T dMit 
get i t ”

• • •
'C'DE seemed to pick her w o r^  
^  “My father was parfoetly right 
about Peter. But I was s ta x ^  
eyed and couldn’t  sa t i t  Pater 
was a fortUBO htm ter, OIL” 

“Look,” said 0 0 , uaeorafortaMy, 
"you don’t  hdVe to go on.” 

"Cma*t you see that I want to 
toD eomoBody? Soradbody I am  
trust? It^p ay  sound awfuUy^di»- 
logaL b a t kept it  to m yssli 
a  long Ossa. How IIbb loOflag 
over. Itelsr dogg fgte aold o u t 
B t m arh ig  m onij. b a t b t  d ld a t 
gBt I t  So he’s bee» suiktog. For 
tbrgg ysait. And b«b laid dowa 
oa hia o v a  Jdh. Hb dosos’t  gsaas 
afate te  mask. A M  Im

w ar.r
Edhi

I ten

this Is rather hum iliating—a lot a  
time bemoaning his fate.”

Gil let an interval go, then m id 
“Want my advice?“

“No,” said Ede. *T Just wanted 
to tell aomebody.”

*My advlcs would be,” be dis
regarded her. “to break it up 
P’eter didn’t  play (air in the flr^ 
place.”

Ede bit her lip. “C ^ T  be don« 
I made a bargain, so I ’ll sticli 
by i t ”

The dusky boatman shut off his 
motm-. They glided silently up to 
a dock.

*TT1 walk to the cottage with 
you.” Oil offered.

cm the way, Ede pressed his 
arm. “You’U forget that 1 broke 
down and talked tonight Gil?” 

He inclined his dark bead. "ITl 
forget to tell anyone else, any
how.” • • •
'p H E  cottage stood on a little hilL 
^  Pink oleander bushes clustered 
about i t  Moonlight rippled along 
its low whitewashed ro o t sharply 
outlinod the two papaw trees, 
straight as ramrods, one at either 
side of the entrance.

“Come in (or a drink?” Eds 
asked a t door.

“Just a quickie. FU have to get 
back aoon.”

Eda openad the door, Ut a UghS 
in ths small vestlbuls. A telagram 
lay on ths floor and shs picked it 
up Idly.

“Good news from Pate’s agent, 
X hopa,” teic began. “Ha oartainly 
needs . . .”

She tore open the envelope and 
glanead a t the lin «  of the tele
gram. Her cyaa halted abruptly 
and travteod ovar the wording 
again. Than ib s stopped agqin tnd 
stared a t the plsoa of paper.

Tho w ire wag from bar brother 
Jeff. I t mid:

“FatlMr erltieally UL Come a t
DOCS»*

White-faeod and aflant, she 
handed It to QA. Ha mad U, then 
put an impulsive arm  around her 
sheoldera.

“Id e , if  (horsh tba sllghtste 
tU ag  X caa do . . .*

■he steadted horMlL **Xhtr« ia 
oaa thing. Go back and eoUcct 
Pese. Ten him teat I’m ty in g



Abundant Living
By

S T A N L E Y J O N E S
Rom. 15:13; PhlL 4:7; CoL 3:15; n  
Then. 3:11.

RRLAXro IN S ra tlT
Dr. Alexis Carrel says, "No at> 

tempt has been made to create. In 
the midst of the agitation of the 
new dty. islands of solitude, where 
meditation would be possible." Both 
the d ty  and the home are Impover
ished without these "islands of spU- 
tude,” hence a surface dvUlxation 
and surface personalities are pro- 
dnoetL

We must have these "islands of 
sdltude," or we shall produce Just 
sodi frantic personalities! In these 
"islands of soUtode’’ the body can 
be relaxed and restored, as we have 
seen. But, deeper than the body, the 
spirit must be relaxed. As the body 
bsconws tied up with physical ten
sions, so the soul becomes tied up 
in moral and spiritual tensions. 
These tensions of the soul are pass
ed on to the body. No amount of 
techniques of bodily relaxation will 
avail if the tension is in the soul. 
Many modem techniques deal with 
the outworks and neglect the cita- 
deL It is impossible to have a relax
ed body if the mind and soul are 
full of conflict and tensions.

In Romans 12:2 (Moffatt) we 
read: "Instead of being molded to 
this world, have yotu- mind renew

ed. and so be transformed in nature, 
able to make out what the will of 
Ood is." Note, "have your mind re
newed, and so be transformed in 
nature." Evidently the renewed 
mind can renew the nature. The 
mind is the key. The mind decides 
what shall or shall not be the na
ture of your nature. I t decides to 
what molding influences the Inmost 
and the outmost nature shall be ex
posed. But the mind cannot be told 
to be calm and reassured and relax
ed unless it rests in some assurance 
beyond Itself. So its final calm is 
foimd in being "able to make out 
what the will of Ood is.” It must 
ultimately acquire its poise and calm 
by linking itself to and having the 
backing of an eternal Purpose.

My Father, I see that I need all 
the teehniqnes I can master; bat in 
the nlthnmate analysis my sorest 
technique is that which gives me 
alignment to Thy purposes and Thy 
plana I cannot be anything but 
frustrated if I am at cross-purposes 
with the onlverae. So I would be 
right with Thee in order to be right 
with myself. In Jesus* name. Amen.

(From the book “Abundant Liv
ing,” published by Abingdon-Ck)kes- 
bury Press of New York and Nash
ville. Copyright. Released by NEA 
Service.)

ANNOUNCING
KIDDIE KOLLEGE

A MUSICAL KINDEBGABTEN

OPENING SEPT. 11

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM
SINGING, DANCING AND ALL 
KINDEBGABTEN ACnYTTIES 

limited Enrollment 
For Bsore information call 279-J 

Mra G. W. Green — ISM W. Texas

Beta Delta Called 
Three Star Chapter

The f in t meeting of the Beta 
Delta Chapter ot Beta Sigma Fhi 
was held Tuesday night in the home 
of Mra Leroy Butler. Mra Ran
dolph Rubin officiated as the new 
ive^ent.

Other new officers are Lunelle 
Zeeck. vice president: Anne Hub
bard, recording secretary; Mra W. 
8. Kotch, Jr., corresponding secre
tary; Sara Johnson, treasuTec; Mra 
D uf^ Stanley, extension officer; 
Billie Walker, reporter, and Mib- 
J. L. Crittenden, pariiamentarian.

A letter from Walter W. Rom, Jr„ 
International Beta Sigma Phi pnel- 
dent, was read. He advised the Beta 
Delta Chapter it is a "Three Star” 
chapter for the year 1949-50 becaObe 
of its various benefits and projecta 
Secret Pals

Secret pals, whose names had 
been drawn at the last meeting in 
May, were disclosed and plans were 
discussed for the forthcoming style 
show, “Melody In Plashion.”

Mrs. Don Harrison from the 
Theta Omergon chapter in Vernon 
was a guest.

Members present were Sue Caru- 
thers, Jo Winters, Mrs. E. L. Mc
Kenzie. Joyce Hensley, Kay Ken
drick, Mrs. W. S. Kotch. Jr. Mrs. 
E. L. Kopecky, Mrs. J. L. Critten
den. Lunelle 21eek, Mrs. Don De
Berry, Anne Harris, Mrs. Jimmie 
Furman, Verda Bartlett, Mrs. Jos
eph S. HuUman, Mra W. O. Stall
ings.

Mrs. E. W. Bodenman, Anne Hub
bard, Mrs. Gerald Keeler, Billie 
Walker and Mrs. R. N. Hillon.

t a x *
y O U F
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W. L. Bradys Hosts 
For Promenaders

Hosts, for the P i^en ad ers  
Square Dance Club, which met 
Tuesday, were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Brady.

The caller was Mrs. Ed Halfast. 
Guests present were Irene Schulta 

BatesvlUe, Ind., and Ed Halfast.
Members present were Mr. and 

Mrs. A. P. Albright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bell, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bos
well, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cates, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. David, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Doran. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Olsen. Mrs. H. L. Hagler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Reaves.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sappenfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shlrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe C. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Smith, Charles Spivey, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Zellner.

•  Call Midland 920. Airport Ticket Office, or 
General Travel Co.. Phone 3797,118 S. Loralne.

Dutch Increase 
Defense Preporations

THE HAGUE, NETHERLANDS— 
(yp>—The Dutch Wednesday Joined 
their Atlantic Alliance partners in 
announcing Increased defense pre
parations.

Military service is to be raised 
from 12 to 18 months, with six draft 
calls a year. Reopening of a number 
of former Nazi airfields in Holland 
Is planned. A government statement 
added:

"The Dutch industry which is 
working for military purposes will 
carry out important orders for other 
North Atlantic countries.”

CO M M ER C IA L
PH O TO G R AP H Y

Industrial
Weddings — Parties — Groups 

Midland Studio 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

TooVe in for a xwd "doable foetnre" when yoa OIL> 
pTJt.TR your with new Conoco fluper Motor 03:
(1) new-car g—nKim . . .  (2) new-car power and

M l liMTarti In a 50.000-mfle road teat, 
esiginea tnbricated wiUi Conoco SSBK Bdotor QQ ahowed 
uHiarin f economy of operation . Averafe gaaoBne mfleaga 
for the foif 6,000 nuke of the teat-mn waa 99.77% aa good 
aa for the /¡tM 6,000 mika. Thk meana that—with proper

care—Conoco fikmit Motor

7810 
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Fall Work And Leadership Are 
Planned At Scout Council Meet

Girl Scout Council members Tues
day night made plans for coordinat
ing the Fall work and obtaining 
leadership for the increased enroll
m ent

The council approved the 1951 
budget to be submitted to the 
Community Chest

By the end of 1960 there is ex
pected to be 55 troops of Olzi Scouts, 
as compared to 46 at present. In 
1951, that number probably will be 
raised to between 60 and 66 troops.

Troop 17, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Howard McKay and Mrs. J. C.

Las Camaradas 
Eiridge Theme 
Back-To-School

Hostesses for the Las Camaradas 
Club when it met in the Ranch 
House Tuesday were Mrs. John Rod
en and Mrs. Frank W. Rqeves.

First prize of the bridge club was 
won by Mra A. L. Gill. Mrs. F. A. 
Forrest was presented with the sec
ond prize. Third prize went to Mrs. 
Chicles R. Ervin.

The guest winner was Mra A. P. 
Callahan. Bingo prize was awarded 
to Mrs. Roy Lockett.

Centerpieces for the bridge tables 
were In a "back-to-school" theme 
with a cluster of pencils and a 
tablet.
Guests Listed

Guests for luncheon and bridge 
were Mrs. Callahan, Mra F. C. 
Myers, Mrs. J. J. Fletcher and Mrs.
B. N. Johnson.

Members present were Mrs. John 
K. Cooper, Mrs. C. W. Crawley, Mrs.
C. P. Cummings, Mrs. W. E. Crites, 
Mra T. M. Curtis, Mrs John Coul
ter, Mrs. Ervin, Mra Forrest, Mrs. 
Fred W. Forward.

Mrs. F. W. Gaarde, Mrs. Gill, Mrs. 
Gerome Orayum, Mrs. Oliver Haag, 
Mra Max Hendrick,. Mra Norman 
Hoffman, Mrs. Lockett, Mra J. O. 
McAdams, Mrs. Ray E. Seifer, Mrs. 
Robert Walker, Mrs. John Younger, 
Mra Mildred Pennis and Mrs. Gloria 
Oravea

rrMh. Homv-Mxtf* Better 
CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mllla. 
Available oontlnxioualr from now on at 
SnodgraM Oroo.. near BigSi>rlcg blgb- 
war. Baker*e Oroc.. 3 bika north Garden 
City highway, BSeB Oroc., on Odessa 
highway, X. P. Blrkhead's Grain and 
Seed Btora Every sack guaranteed to 
please you.

ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON

Blackwood, gave its surplus funds 
to th^^Oirl Scout Council to fonn a 
nucleus for funds to buy dishes for 
the Little House. ~
Troop Members

Girls in the tn x ^  are Loraine 
Oollyns, Sandra Kay Aycock, Bonnlo 
Gay Blackwood, SaUy G la ^  Mari- 
Ijm Johnson, Patsy Kimball, Nancy 
McCall, Martha Marks, Gretcben 
Melsenheimer, Kay Stall, Teresa 
McNeal, Virginia Warren, Betsy Sue 
Bowman, Sue Lynn Gregory, Sassy 
Rinker and Mary Jane Armon- 
trout.

When J. Guy McMlllUn received 
a $5 bill for shaking hands with 
the “right” person during “Get Ac
quainted Week,” he gave half of the 
nu.ney to the Girl Scouts and half 
to the Boy Scouts. The Girl Scouts 
gave their portion to the fund for 
Little House dishes.

At the Tuesday night meeting, 
Mrs. W. W. Wilson presided in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. Rob
ert Morgan.

West Side HD Club 
Has Demonstration

The West Side Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Guy Creighton.

Pauline McWilliams gave a dem
onstration on making handbags and 
discussed accessories. ,

Those attending were Mrs. P. L. 
Crowley, Mrs. Joe Oavls, Mrs. How
ard Palmer, Mrs. O. B. Jackson. 
Mrs. L. H. MoDCFief, Mrs. O. R. 
Phillips. Mrs. J. B. Webb and Mary 
and Mrs. C. T. Armstrong.

FIRST FALI MEETING
TTie first meeting of the Star 

Study Club will be September 20. 
Officers will be elected at that time.

' Pictures Fromed
TO TOUR SPECIFICATIONS

Midland Studio & Camara Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Polisil Immigranf 
Shows Appffociotion

HEW T 06K  Tim Ubltad
StatM wag pgBtty Rood to Stkotey 
ZakzMwiki, wlx) came from Poland, 
becBBM an Amerlciui ctttaen and 
bazbered for a ttvtne.

And he atsvedatod i t
Hie will, leavlnc cadi heqneefz of 

$SJT0, gave $100 to the Nattooal 
Tlreaguzy *in appredatlan of the 
prtvflege given to me to become 
a dtlaen of the U. 8. and of en
joying the liberties and opportuni
ties which this country has given 
to me."

THE a iP O BgEH- t ELJBfmAif. KXZXJUID  ̂ TEXAS,

A C I D I V T Hdbetl má I d k r i
Fbar. anger, rxd tw nm t care- CoRtfvcSots
leez eeting tbeee cense ed d ttjs  
Ortnk delkiogg, pure Omulce C o e c ie le , P e r ie t  t r e e U ii f
W a t e r ,  free from Aiortne. 
slum, copper gniphate Phy- e n d  S end  M esH nf W eek
zlrlam  recommend i t  Bhftiped WadMi Sani aal O n v k

All w ort guaranteed aatlgfac9cey

/ WATER
K ^ z a r h a  co. IMS 1. OOLOKADO

^  Pheoe m FhaMe s o t  a r SSM

Black or 
brown suede 
pumps to suit your taste your height bv

L O A N S
Autemobile»—FarBltor»— 

AppUanoes
c m  FINANCE C05IPANT

(O. M. Luton)
2fl East WaU Phone 199

FO OT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

1 Announcing
 ̂ RE-OPENING OF

NADYNE GRIFFIN
Tap Dancing Studio

Newest Routine —  Enroll Now. 
Classes Starting September 5. 

AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
612-J —  Phones —  1393-J

Sizes 
4 to 10

AAAA to I

high, low, midway heel . . . d'orsoy, opera, or semi-shell

Xour every pump whlm\your every heel height wish is 
V ^satisfied in these 4 stunning styles by Carmelettes, 

featured full page in September MADEMOISELLE. And 
the price is a pleasant surprise for such beautiful shoes.

only 1095
in MADEMOISELLE . . . the magazine for

sm art young women

Ours exclusively in Midlond

Charge Accounts Invited

Moiii at TtBBt

'RICKErMEAllS SMOOTHNESS! 
RBCREI'MEIINS ECONOMY!

'IICKET'MEANS POWER !

"R O C K ET ID MOB LE

» ) - ■ -  y . » - - «  ^  niVf n i l  !■ J a i f c h

l l i n  TIE TUSIIM **11" M l lUCIVEI lU T 
" I I I IH ” PEIflllM tE MEMS Tl T ill

tkb
Rk I oat bow

povrar pkotl Drirk* fofivaa foa 
why the "Rodcet** hag tbé power cf foa

ycwll be M kR ed vÄb «^v*****!

S I I  T o u t  N I A t d S f  Q L D S M O Ì I 4 1  P I A I K

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY, Phone 1700, or visif 701 West Texas
f
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Poddy Ringtoil And 
Two Strongors

lAuaeto l4onk«y Is ths asm s of s 
BKMiksy who is very strong. I «kmt 
know where he cams from, but one 
day he eame walktng atone the 
Elephant Path with bis great big 
hands hanging down to his knees, 
almost. “Happy day, stranger,” 
Daddy Ringtail said when he saw

“Ruh?” asked Muscle Monkey.

Daddy Rlngtsdl said it again: 
“Happy day, Strangerl”

Muscle Monkey picked up a great 
big rock. The rock was about as big 
as an elephant. Muscle Monkey car> 
ried It over to the side of the Bep> 
bant Path to be in the shade. Mus>

WAMTTO MAKE A  
f r ie n d  SA Y “Y O M -?  

OFFER Ÿ lw e i£ i 'S  

S P E A R M IN T  6Ü M

V

itH i
cle Monkey sat down on the rock. 
Daddy Ringtail sat down beside him.

“My name’s Daddy Ringtail,” 
Daddy Ringtail said.

“Uhuh.” said Muscle Monkey, “but 
where is the stranger you were talk» 
Ing about?’*

“You are the stranger,” Daddy 
Ringtail explained, “because I have 
never seen you before.”

AT HOME AI WORK Al 1*1 AY

And so the two of them eat on 
the rock. Muede Mookey thought 
tnat Daddy Ringtail was a stranger, 
because he had never seen Daddy 
Ringtail before. Daddy Ringtail 
thought that Mueele Monkey was a 
stranger, becauee he bad never eeen 
Muscle Monkey before.

.b was quite a problem lor Muscle 
Monkey—juet who wae the etrang* 
er. I mean. And Muscle Monkey be
gan to braak off buga piecee of the 
rock he was sitting OD. He broke 
them off with hie hande. He did it 
to help him think better, be hoped.

“I don’t  think very well,” Muscle 
Monkey explained. “My mueclec are 
big and strong, except for the think, 
ing muscles in my head where no 
one can see them.”

And so Daddy Ringtail explained 
about the problem. He explained 
that they both were strafigers to

^tN.ütcHlV-TNCLVtRïOAY'.

SIDE G|J^NCES
^ T llA C K

, T. I . a a Mr. «9 -

For Q U A L IT Y  
Workmanship

In
•  UPHOLSTERT
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUS’TOM BUILT 

FURNITURE

Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474
315 S. Main

ANClOrr CORK tTUClID
PEORU. IL D ^d V -T b e  ^dest 

com ever found tn TUlnoie Is being 
studied by the University of HU* 
nols college of egiieulture. T h e  
com was unearthed on a farm tn 
northwest Calhoun County. I t was 
found on the site of an in d en t 
Hopewell Indian village.

each other, becauee they had never 
seen each other before.

“But let’s don’t  be strangers any 
more.” Daddy Ringtail eaid. “IfB 
much more fun to knew each other, 
and then be friends together.

Muscle Monkey liked to bear these 
words, and he wanted to be friends 
Instead of strangers, because friends 
are always a happy thing to be. 
Happy day!
(Copjnight IMO, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

OUT OUR WAY By A  R. W ILU A A ^S

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S for Expert 

Guaronteed Service!
A compiste stock of parts and 
tubes modem testing e q u ^
ment expert technlclane on
all types of radio boms or 
automobile!
Moterola Hnne and Aate B i dles 
PLENTY o r  PARUNO iPACB

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio and 

Spoedomettr Service
70S 8 . Maio Pbooe S4U

C A R N IV A L

**And remember, fantastic as it may seem, many of your 
c o ll^  profeesors will know even more than you dol^

. <(W ST HCA MllVICt. MC. T. M. u a  U. a  MT.

<»1»rd  tune In the opera, but they'd sing—a r^  that*i
w o rs e r

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER

VOufee MY6iri_/ 
undcrstamo?
VOUVE MAO 
MOUR UTTLP 
SUMMER OIM&, f VES, , 
0ÜT IT̂  AU- V DCAR/ CVCR/

PRISCILLA'S POP Bv A L  VEEMER
EXCELLENT! NOW 

CAN YOU TLLL ME 
WHAT THEY PROVID? 

THAT IS SO 
IMPORTANT ?

OUR iOARDINO HOUSI WiHi MAJOR HOORtl

•OOD ASMOfW Aft 
I f  VDÜ NAPPCMe d   ̂
ID  R e CAUOMT WORK-
MŜ  tiOOPLE/TVlE omlv
o cen cK s X ^
MEARO Of NbUlAK-jÿ
•m ATpltCOF 
GüETAM>IAV 
FOVA-m e 

■»BLE THREE 
TIMES A  ̂

X3AV/ X  -

ARC sb ü  fim i. H m  
” ^  VACATION AT AN EXPENSIVÆ 

r eso r t  WAÔTAONTED BV WORRY —  
ICOULDNfT BANISH THC ^
h o r r ib l e  f = E A R T H A C rV «iL E )^ ^ ^ ' 
X WAS AWAf 'CUR SPARSE /Ä V  » 
fr a m e  would s u p  DOWN 

JHE BATHTUB 
_  ^ i^ D R A lN /

A

UHlNft
VERSUS
FATS»

e-6

K

.•A,'

t V. eoe o ft

V IC  F L IN T — By M IC H A E L O 'M A LLE Y  ond RALPH L A N I
PONT 6ET KCAUê*
I BOi>iCJtO YOU ksem 
TRUCK, P6U.A. TM«ÿ \ê A
oocr 5n?T SOS

I¥i floes^E
our

• m
’s -

jLü LJBii

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ " " '- ’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655 R.

Bread
W ASH  TUBBS By LESUE TU R N ER

OM< rATMER! Z roHOOT 
to TtU . IA3 V TO PICK UP MPUR PsaecKtpnow 
MULE M»'e IM '(OWMl

HE WAO soma BW 
TH« JWL TO PICIC 
UP THE 5 HEJCIFP... 
VYHV WOT TRV TO

HOM ER HOOPEE By R A N D  TA Y L O R

THAT'S OOD^OUK. PHOWE's  DEADI V  IP HE’5  
Z IL  CHAWSC tfUiCiaV AMD 10p£ 0^ / 6£Mt. SOU 
TO THE SMITHS. 1  CAW CALL HEOUV CAW LEAUE

WOKO POR. 
HIM! IW I4. 
MEED THAT

s t e a d v , m e nX LV  
5 0 V«MC?fOOV BUT 
A HICK JAILER. 
STAMPS emrucr 
VOU AW' HALF A

RED RYDER By FRED H A R M A N

C'D-AP. GtROHirVD'
TM5 TIJAIl has 
GOTTA ISO 50•̂ “ 

PL.AĈ .'

2 ^ 2

but IF RcOS Ut DA.HGER 
VHAT GOOD o  5TH1CS f 

ta  UHb-TTOH K  DADS* 
A.S■CL•/̂ Ô TH'
SOUTH P a s  IF I
KSCE5SASÎY/ y 
GtO-AP. /

A LLEY  OOP Bv V. T . H A M L IN
YtTNOW, RICHARD. 
yOO MUST BE 
6COO NAXUREC? 
NOT r(SET  5CTZE 
AT TH' STUFF

HA.' DESPITE yO'JZ, 
JESTS, r  WAÛEe 
YCUD FISHT.'THOSE 
5 WEET 'aORPS hide

AND IN THE
royal c o u r t s
OF CHRISTENDOM. 
MY R7E5 ARE AS
T hick a s  pleas Cn 
A MONGREL DCÖ.'

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES

”WÇY TMUKf i^CA W  I  
vucAPUPiFMc^Mea-

— By EDGAR M A R T IN

COME IN.
V500VO ''<015 VLXASt 

CHitCK VtV 
iSCKtOULl?

V ita -O f  COUQSt 
YOOW ViAV« t o  
tAVX tRlôOWOHtTRV, 
VHYftiCft. LAtlN EL 

\N6V\6Y\

vìva
fM L

ViHAVs tYAVs-9W<6\CAV VO, 
CX.AH N\00Vl\N6 .O A N C iN G  ,

-  \ft tMVft ViAAt 
YOU VWPOSt tO*^ \N Y009

BUGS B U N N Y

DICKIE DARf By FRAN MiATIRA
’/ oocH ,iw f ee ru F  m m

me TOO ’ HMM.. MUCH.» we
t  WON'T 
PAV

H en s’«  ONB '«(A C'N  
HAvc F en  A

U  y n  e i n  j n t  B tp o r ie r -T t la g ra e , c a li b e im  6:30 p .n . w M k -d a y s  and balera 10:30 
S o é a y  a i i  a  ca p y w iU  ba sani la  y m  b y  s p a d a i c a rrie r.

■ ■'.r.
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if  THE DOCTOR SAYS A

3 ' Whooping Cough Relieved By 
Using New Antibiotics Drugs

By EDWIN P. JOBDAN, M. D.
WHUm  fer NIA

WhooplBC cough la not the hanB> 
leas disease too many people seem to 
bellere It la. I t klUa aoma infanta 
and elderly people. The coughing 
spells straJbQ the lungs. Pneumonia 
can develop; asthma, bronchitis and 
other Iimg complications are not 
unusual.

A aingla child entering school with 
whooping cough can spread the dis
ease to a large number of others. 
Furthermore,'children from one to 
10 years old are most likely to be 
attacked. Older children, grown
ups, and infants under six weeks 
old can also- catch It. Vomiting 
often follows a spasm of coughing. 
Thus, when babies get the disease 
they may become starved and waste 
away simply because they are not 
getting enough food.

The time between exposure and 
sppearanoe of symptoms varies from 
four to 20 days, but usually is about 
10. At first the symptoms seem like 
an ordinary cold, with slight fever, 
running nose, watering eyes, and 
slight cough. After a week or 10

G E T T IN G  MARRIED?
See ns for photos.

Midland Studio & Camara Shop
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
P A C K IN G  CO.

East Highway 8# Phone 1334

Current 

Sovingt

When an 
^ceiJU nt Occur à

A • .  iV i  Service 
yiou W ant

Whan insurad with 
PARMOS you gat WN 
axcaffad claim» eanrfea 
— oil daims ora Imma- 
dlataly handlad by 
your District Agant as 
•oon os ragortad.
600 Dlsfrlet and Branch 
Claims OHicar to G/ve 

You Prompt Service

Stanley 'Andy' Gump
701 N. Big Spring Ph. 3551

MMfIS

M0»P

Sales Openings For 
Local Agents

dairs the cough begins to become 
worn and tba typical paroxysms 
set in.

Ih e  fit of coughing usually begUu 
with a series of 15 to 30 forced short 
corghs without any breaths in be
tween. The child may get blue tn 
the face and then take a deep breath 
of air which sounds like a whoop. 
Several flte of coughing may come 
one after the other until a small 
amount of sticky mucus is coughed 
up which may bring temporary re
lief. When vomiting occurs. It usu
ally comes at the end of the whoop.

The wbo<9 ing cough patient 
should be kept away from others 
who might become infected. Rest 
in bed, good nursing cart, and spec
ial attention to the nutrition, especi
ally If there is vomiting, is neces
sary.
Im m n iw e  T eoag

Most doctors believe that the vac
cine against whooping cough will 
give active immunity and protec
tion to children. These injections 
usually are begun when the child 
is about six months old. Infants or 
small children who have not been 
given the Injections to immunize 
them but who have been seriously 
exposed sometimes are given a 
special serum which seems to help 
in making the disease milder.

A most encouraging development 
in the treatment of whooping cough 
has ocoirred. This is the use of 
one of the new antibiotics drugs 
known as choramphanicol or Chlor
omycetin. This substance relieves 
the s3rmptoms in most cases and 
should be life-saving especially in 
severe jeases in old people and tiny 
children.

■Xi .
4- -. "a#/ '

“TALKING WAR” CHIEF- 
Edward W. Barrett, Aaaiatant 
Secretary of State for publla 
affairs, baa bean oamad d u i ^  
man of tha new National 
cholofical Stratagy Board. The 
agency will direct the propa
ganda war againat oommunlam 
throughout tha world. Ona plan 
undar consideration would place 
a ring of radio-ahips around 
“iron curtain" aeetlona of tha 
world to broadcast anti-Commu- 

nixt propaganda.

Mayflqw

^T7 .eall your LOCAL

MAYFLOWER 
Warehouseman 

PHONE 4675

Garald D. Johnson 
W. E Johnson

Rasidantiol & Commarciol

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

IMC S. Baird 8 i  -  Phene t«55-J
— Bostness —

m  N. F t  Worth Stw—Phone S97S

# 5HORT HAUL 
LE55 5HRINKAGE 

• MORE CASH

MIDLAND
UVESTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

Sola ivufy Tburedoy 
BogiM 12.-0B Noua

DON ISTiS,

It's Never Too Late
to  g a t oequo in tad  w ith

Frank Panp and 
Low-Cost Auto Financing.
Y ou'll lika th a  tav in g s  —  Y ou'll 
Ilka th a  cou rtaous, confidan tio l 
sarvica —  Stop in o r coll th a

Pion Finance Co.
212 N. Main

Ph. 3600

PHONE 2040

FOB THE RIGHT ANSWER
TO YOUR ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS

FerVvY Car Fer your Eloftric

\ '  KwrinSIni
•nd Ropairluf

Rofuiofor
•oraloo

^  Now a  ufod 
*7^ Motero For tolo 

Completo iopoirhif for your 
Eluctric Sondan • Drillt -  Sows

Phono 2040 K E R R & C A B R sis I. Well

Three-Judge Court 
To  Hear Negroes' 
Segregation Suit

AUSTIN— three-judge fed
eral court In Houston will hear the 
suit brought by four Texas negroes 
to end segregation of the white and 
negro races in tha 14 state parks.

The trial was transferred to Hous
ton and the three-judge panel or
dered Tuesday after Federal District 
Judge Ben H. Rice, Jr., ruled that to 
be the proper procedure.

He said a three-judge panel is re
quired by federal law whenever a 
suit seeks to enjoin operation of a 
state statute.

The suit, brought by four Texas 
negroes, asked an injunction against 
a law passed by the last special ses
sion of the Legislature which di
rected the State Parks Board to 
provide equal facilities for negroes 
0- close the parks where equal fa
cilities could not be provided

Bandit Doesn't Care 
If Cops Are Colled

MEMPHIS, TENN. —/>P>— The 
bandit who held up a clothing st«w 
Tuesday knew exactly what he 
wanted.

He counted out $35 from the cash 
register and left tha rest behind. 
“I'm in trouble and I ’ve got to have 
■some money,” he told Mrs. Fred 
Murphy, store manager. “I prom
ise you I’ll pay it back."

I In answer to the bandit's pleas
ant query as to whether she In
tended calling the police, Mrs. 
Murphy replied, “No."

“Oh go on and do it,” he said.
: "I don’t care.”

He escaped in a taxicab.

Offer To Purchase 
Company Is Denied

LOS A N G E L E S T h e  Cali
fornia state Insurance commissioner 
has rejected an offer by the Ameri
can National Insurance Company of 
Oalveston, Texas, to purchase the 
stock of the Pacific Mutual Life In
surance Company.

The Pacific Mutual Company waa 
declared insolvent and taken over 
by the state insurance commissionar 
in 1036. The American National 
Company offered UfiOOfiOO tor the 
stock.

+Rankin News+
RANKIN — Nina Oayle P ^ t ,  

eight-year-old daughter of U rjoad  
Mrs. J. B. Pettit, Jr., wee taken Éo a 
San Angelo hospital recently for 
polio treatment. The Pettits Uve on 
e ranch between Rankin and Taxon.

Mix. Joy Jamae and children 
moved to Tatum, N. M., Monday to 
join Jamee, who recently wae trans- 
ferrad there by the drUUnf oompony 
with whom he is employed. Tlie 
Jamas’ had lived in Rankin the last 
two years.

Chuses in Rankin’s schools will 
not open until Monday beceuae In
stallation of the new sewage system 
is not completed. Registration how
ever is being made by the pupils 
this week and everything wUl be In 
readiness next Monday.

More people oome down wlt^ oolds 
on Monday than any other day of 
the week.

aise M ViTANO 
laies, Serriea, Parts, Bepalrt'

^  Phone HZ3 Olsisa ^
TAYLOR M ACmNl W OBU

★
Building Suppliti 

Quinto -  WollpaptfB 

★
119 E. Tfxtt PlL M

P ip o d li Employes
Gel Soffice Awards 
At Amiiai Barbecue
tho gnmMl Xobop Day butaoue of 
tbe eapiogei at flymeotb Ott Oaoi- 
pony In Weel T a a i.

D m atttJr w u  beM Monday night 
• t  the Midland 00  Boouts Balldlnff 
OQ too th  Peooa t u eet  tn Midland. 
XI had baan originally sohedulad for 
Oola Park and was moved to the 
aoout biilldtBf on aooount of the 
weather.

D. T. Reed, luperintendent of the 
«Kxnpany In the Oleon field In 
Orodtetl Oounty wae awarded a 
wateh for having oompleted M 
yeare of eervlee with Plymouth. 
Other Awardi

J. J. Rowe, alee of th« Olson dle- 
trlet; J. R. HeweU of the Bennett 
distrlot In Toekum County end 
Margie B. Bewk of the Midland 
headquarters offices, were awarded 
pins for five yean eervloe each.

W. D. (BUD Lane of Midland, 
general superintendent fer the oom- 
peny In Weet Taxaa, was In charge 
of the affair and praeented the 
ewerds In behalf of the company.

Plymouth employee end their 
famUlee from Midland, San Angelo. 
Iraan, Texnn, Benedum, Olson 
Camp and Bennett Camp attend
ed the par^ . Several gueeta were 
also present.

PECOS NEWS
loMw, one of Iff 

maa who raoantly look Balaottya 
•arvloe mental and phyUoal exami- 
nattoof at B  Paao^ placed third 
hlgbepi In the group and earned an 
opportunity to go dlraetly to offl- 
oork training aohool after oom- 
plating HiTf- training. Holder aoored 
M out of a poeRble fo In tha teat 
Xa le *1-*—̂ to atteivl zr*^***i Ad- 
aUnMrattva OCR after eight weeks 
baele training a t Fort Ord. Gain 
Ha la the eon of N. J. Bolder-' 

Frank Magee of Balmorhea was 
tha produoer of the first bale of 
cotton in Reeves County, In IffO. 
Magee also won tbs -first bale- 
oontest In IfSf, one year after mov
ing to Helfufiftiee 

Mri. Xdne Johnson, one of the 
owners of Coody-Johnson Insur
ance agency, has received papers 
from the Hartford Fire Ineuranee 
Company oommemorating 64 years 
of service for the company In the 
Peeee area. The Hertford head
quarters Is to present e plaque to 
the present owners, in eoknowledge- 
ment of the long servlee. The Pocoa 
office was opened in lf96 by R. O. 
Oege, and has been In oontlnuous 
operation elnoe. I I m firm wae pur-

chaaed by thè Ooody-Jtímaoo groop 
in 19U.

Funeral eervteee for Mra. Jack 
Malona, 13, ware belf Toasday In 
tha West Fark BapUat O h u r^  wlth 
tbe Rev. L. L. Rlrtpatrtek. pactar, 
offiotatlng. Mra, dHd Satur-
day aitar a  two monthe tUneaL 
Mn. Malona had Uvad In Feoot Unce 
I tlf . Butvlvia i metuda tha bua- 
band, two daughtaie, two sona, a 
tarothar and a ditar, Xntanntnl wos 
In Falndaw eamatary haré.

Two Dif, Fivt Hurt In 
Collision N tor Abilano

ARZIXMB —<F) auto-truck
eolUeioa Tuesday killed a negro man 
end woman and injured five other 
persons.

Killed were Joe Williams, 46, end 
his sister-tn-lew, Mrs. Pearl Flint, 
both of Amorille.

Three man-rone e negro — were 
critically Injured and two women 
were leu  seriously h u rt

The accident occurred nine miln 
west of here.

JEM R O Q iK nB-IX LK K U M . MIDLAIID  ̂ TBZAf.

Oswolt To Addrots 
Gordon Club M tmbort 
On Bond Proposals

city Manager W. HI Oawalt will 
oddreu e joint meeting at all Mid
land garden etoba' a t 10 ajn. Fri
day In the dletriet courtroesn of 
the Midland County Coartheuea, 
it was annotmood Wednaeday.

Ris addroH will eoc cem  the pro
posed laeulnt of glA00,000 In bonds 
for d ty  improvements, on whlda 
dtlasns win vote In e spedai riso- 
Uon Saturday.

Qucstlans from tbe floor wfll be 
answered, sponsors 6i the meeting 
•aid.

Members of garden dubs e n d  
other Interested persons are Invited 
to attend the gathering.

Pilot Loiidt Plono 
In Sfroot, It Killod

TXAmex. H. J. -(4 9 ^  A Reedi- 
craft Bonanza jdanc cradsed lanted 
tn a  reddsDtial streal here Toaaday 
night, kllMng the pOcl and kUurlng 
a pasungsr oM eally.

Dead wae ThoinM R  Beaton, J r ,  
of Pittsfield. M au. Xemietb Oa- 
gan, n , also of PMtefleld, wae tahu t 
to a hospital two b lo^s trosi tiw 
scene of the orach.

MIDLAND PINANCI 
COMPANY

Lomt on Nmr é  iMa Sàpiti C m  
J. H. Brock

MlRWaO

Phone 3000 for Cleestfied Ad-Taker.

Hobots M okt P ltdgt 
To Bock W ar Effort |

PHZLADXLPHIA—(F>—The Ho-|  
bOM of Amerloa, Inc., are pledged ' 
to bock the U. B. war effort In Ko
rea 100 per cent.

Jeff Devls of Cincinnati—widely- 
known “emperor" of the clan—on-1 
Douneed Tuesday delegatu attend
ing the 43nd Annuel National Hobo 
Convention voted In favor of e res
olution to that effect.

A n n o u n c i n g
the association of

Dr. James L. Gibbs
CHIROPRACTOR

with

T h e  Scott Clinic
1300 W fit  Wall

Phong 305 —  Emergency Phone 3756

Priced

Jaih& i SuCon
106 N. Lordine Phene 796

T h i n k i n a r f t h e l « « ! ^ ® ’

\

i U M M b l A !

■1
I P riiRt car of yours has put its best 

days behind it, there’s no'time like 
right now to think about starting out 
afresh with a taut, new, up-to-the- 
minute motorcar with all its mileage 
still in it.
And th e re ’s no better place in the 
world to start than with the beauty 
pictured here, for a variety of reasons.

F o r one thing, this Buick S p e c ia l  Ib 
R quick-stepping F ireball valve-in-

AwRN*
I riD  E |D *

I v e l v ^
^  .'403 wkb

MgAi

head straight-eight that’s priced lower 
than some sixes.

For another, it’s built with typical 
B uick ruggedness th ro u g h  and 
dirough—a husky that can take a lot 
of years without crying “U nclcl”

T hen, too->this high-styled beauty is 
proving to be one of the most economi
cal Buicks ever built^easy on gas, 
easy on upkeep, easy on you in its 
•oft, floating, light-handling comfort.

I t even comes with Dynaflow Drive* 
if you like—and Dynaflow means that 
you will never have to service or re 
place a  friction clutch, and that I’ear-

r«e AOIMrAJTSI, <MSeMteWSMCriti

end or transmission tervicing—even 
engine upkeep—are cut to a minimum.

O f  course, you can’t see all of diis sn 
the brief span of a trial drive.
But you can experience the good 
solid feel of B u i^  strength beneath 
you. can satisfy yourself on die 
lightness of the controls, the u tte r 
smoothness of'Dynaflow, die quick 
surge of Buick’t  Fireball power.
All such things will tell you dv t̂  this 
is a car you’ll be glad to live with for 
a long time to oome—and you need 
only to ask your Buick dealer for a 
demonstration to see precieely what 
wo mean.
Why not call on him eooo to  td k  
ibout signing up?

Tmmk HtMOri TAnOO. ABC NUwwi

WHm BITTM AUTOMOSIUI ARB BUHT BUICX WU. BUfiO 1MM

vomoTToom

M ILES
Wm » HUlway M

H A L L  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y
J f h f e  4é9é MidieWs Texes

S;-.
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BARNEY
GRAFA

R EALTO R

LO AN S • HOM ESITE] 
REAL ES TA TE

Dêv l̂oper and Builder of
G R A F A L A N P

Midland's Finest 
Residential District

^203 Leggett Bidg. Phone 106

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials

Commercial and Residential 
Work

Repairing and Rebuilding
★

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.

JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 
1302 W. N. Front Pli. 1106

Andrews News
ANDREWS—Oerid Norton Moore, 

aon of Mr. end M n. J. W. Moore 
of Andrewi, received hie Meeter of 
Mualc degree recently e t North 
Texas State College, Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W right were 
recent hosts a t a Canasta party at 
their home a t the Stanolind Camp. 
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hatton, Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold, 
Mr. and Mrs. R iilllp Houston.

Miss Qene Smackover, well known 
home economist, was to demon* 
strate the International Harvester 
1951 line of home freeaers Tuesday 
night In the Community Building. 
^?onsor of the event was the Roy 
Bennett General Merchandise Store. 
A prize was to be given to the wo
man's club of Andrews with the 
most in attendance.

Mrs. M. O. Woolam, Mrs. E. O. 
Messacar, Mrs. J. B. YoungUood 
and Mrs. Cleone Colvin are An
drews teachers who attended a re
cent conference in Alpine.

B. H. Guest, manager of the 
Plggly-Wlggly Store here, has re
signed his position and will take his 
wife to Temple for medical treat
ment and an operation.

R. E. Coon, an attorney, has open
ed his office here. Location is the 
Andrews Hotel building.

The MontiUo School of Dance, an 
Odessa institution, will open classes 
here September 9.

Charlie Burket and Judge Milton 
Ramsey are in Galveston to attend 
the state convention of the Amer
ican Legion.

Economy Supply Company 
Has Excellent Furnaces, 
Heaters For Your Needs

FITZGERALD COMPANY IN NEW HOME—The new quarters of the Fitzgerald 
Company, 2906 West Wall Street, contain a spacious shop capable of taking care 
of the largest job with maximum speed and efficiency. Fitzgerald handles com
mercial refrigeration, heating and air cooling equipment. The firm also se'rvices 
these units, maintaining a staff of skilled experts. The firm is headquarters for 

Chrysler Airtemp, year 'round air conditioning.

Guaranteed Service Is 
Yours By W est Electric

SHELTERS CONSIDERED
SINGAPORE—<;p)—The Singapore 

government is considering plans to 
build public air raid shelters suitable 
to withstand atomic attack in the 
heavily populated areas of the Is- 
Ismd. The cost is so gigantic that 
the government is likely to restrict 
the construction of such shelters to 
areas most likely to be attacked.

Make Your Plant NOW To Attend The

A B ILE N E  C H R IS T IA N  CO LLEG E
versos

S U L ROSS S T A T E  CO LLEG E
F O O TB A L L  G A M E — SEPT. 23

J. C. Velvin Lumber Co.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS •  LUMBER DEALERS

m  N. Fort Worth Phono 1534

G E N U I N E

MIDLAND
TR ACTO R

Company

Ford Tractors . . .
Dearborn Farm Equipment. . .  
Berkeley Water Systems. . .  
Layne-Bowler Irrigation Pumps
301 SOUTH BAIRD

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Meet'*
807 East Florida Phone 2419

C A B IN E T-IZ E
Tired of w orklnf In w hat you 

call a "DespainnKl” Icltcbea? Dla- 
couraged, wondering IT erer you’U 
have a  modem. place-for-eTerytblng , 
workroom? Stop, talk  w ith ua; or. 
w ell stop In. ta lk  w ith you—about 
K itchen Cabinet TJolta th a t  will 
mlraculoualy TRANSFORM your 
kitchen a t NO great ezpenael

G A T E S  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

Phone IMl 411 W. Kentucky

M A Y E S

L i  >

E L E C T R I C
COMPANY

Phone 186

Plamor Lanes
FIN EST ALLEYS 

IN W EST TEX A S
COFFEE SHOP

Open
g am . to 12 pm.

I l l  North 
Wooth- / 
erford

U N I T E D  T I L E  C O .
•  Real TUe •  Robber TUo O Plastic TUc

•  Asphalt TUc •  Aeeastleal TUe CeUlncs ___
All Material and Labor Guaranteed—Tee Can Install It or We Will

204 South Main Phone 3019

BAKER OIL  
Company
OUR N E W  " C A T  

C R A C K ED " PREM IUM  
GRADE G ASO LIN E

will improve your MILEAGE,
' regardless of the KIND 

of cor yoa drive!

Cofdan Migliar Odón# Goooliiia 
Para-Fina AAotor Oils 

Voodol Motor Oib 
Unitod Tìiaa and TbMt

1409 L Won-Phone 42-2110 W. Woil

T

Whether it is a service cal] or a 
major wiring contract, the West 
Electric Company, 3405 West High
way 80, will take care of your needs 
and guarantee satisfaction.

In addition to trouble calls. West 
Electric will contract for residential, 
commercial and industrial work. The 
telephone number is 3431 and you 
are invited to call for estimates. 
There is no obligation.

The concern formerly was located 
on the Andrews Highway and now is 
In more spacious quarters. You are 
requested to come out and look for 
West’s display of fixtures and sup
plies before buying.

The West Electric Company has 
the qualified personnel and up-to- 
date equipment to handle any type 
of electrical work.

Also carried in stock is a large 
supply of electrical wiring materials.

George West 1b‘ the owner and 
manager. He has \ been engaged in 
this type of buslne^ the last 19 
years smd for the last five years 
has been engaged in electrical con
tract work.

West Electric has a complete stock 
of lighting fixtures, including miny 
designs for the most discriminating 
customers.

You are requested by the manage
ment to contact West Electric on 
your next service problem.

Among some of the larger con
tracts handled by this firm are the 
Permian Building, Wilkinson - Pos
ter Building, Woolworth’s and 
others, in addition to many resi
dences in all sections of the city.

Woman Builds Own 
Pool In Bockyord

ATLANTA—{JP)—Like many of the 
rest of us, Mrs. Lewis Hlggln.< want
ed a swimming pool in her back 
yard. And, like many of us, she 
didn't have much money. But Mrs. 
Higgins has her pool. It cost $15.

The pool Is 15 by 7 feet and of 
wading depth for the use of her 
children. The 115 went for sand and 
cement and for waterproof paint. 
She used discarded lumber for forms 
and discarded pipe for a drain. 'The 
work she did herself, with some help 
from her husband.

Man has the most excellent eyes 
of all mammals, in the daylight, but 
his ears and nose are far inferior 
to those of most others.

I t Is a wise bulkier who pays par
ticular attention to the kiroi of 
water beater and fkwr furnace in
stalled In his reskfancc. ffbene either 
can give long, uninterruptad. satis
factory sendee or be a  ccxistant 
source of trouble and expensive re
pairs.

The Lowson water heaters and 
John 2Unk floor furnaces, carried by 
tba Economy Supply Company, are 
recognised many master plum bm  
as the finest obtainable.

The Economy, located on the old 
West Highway 80, sells wholssale 
to master plumbing and heating 
contractors only.

The telephone number is 3591.

Buffalo Graveyard 
Unearthed In Calgary

CALGARY — UP) — "Were In a 
graveyard,” a startled plowman ex
claimed when he began to break 
land for a garden in suburban Cal
gary. A graveyard It was—the grave
yard of thousands of buffalos. Each 
furrow made by the plow turned up 
hundreds of bones.

About 75 years ago the garden 
was one of the many pounds where 
Indians and white men wrote one 
of the blackest chapters in the his
tory of the West. It was here that 
buffalos were slaughtered by the 
thousands.

The garden lies at the base of a 
steep cliff. The buffalo were stam
peded on the plains above so that 
they thundered straight for a fun
nel-shaped corral constructed so the 
narrow end opened at the top of the 
cliff. In the fall from the precipice 
they were either killed or made easy 
kills for hides.

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint contractor, painter or anyone 
would want i n . . .

• P A IN TS  • W ALLPAPER

• BRUSHES • LADDERS

• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES
"Quality Paint for ANY Typ« Job"

509 South Loroine Phont 860

Specializing in
FH A , G l, A N D  C O N V E N TIO N A L  LOANS 

O N  BO TH  RESIDEN TIAL A N D  
C O M M ER C IA L PROPERTIES.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Successors to Sparks, Barron St Ervin

ABSTRACTS-GENERAL INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE
First National Bank Bldg. Fhone 4765

M i n  • / h u i t f n

305 W44Ì 3 tliinou

Phan, 154

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service
Gibson Refrigerators — R.CA. Radios — Apex Washers aqd 

Sweepers — Air Conditioning — Sales — Service 
216 NORTH MAIN PHONE 684

g
:t5 m C« 1890

OVER 60 YEARS OF DEPENDXBLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capital Structure Investment Over S I500,000.00 
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

ECONOMY SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing & Heating Equipment

Wholesale Only to Your blaster Flamber A Ptambing Cantraeton
PHONE 3591

Midland Glass & Mirror Co.
le GLASS— MIRRORS— LAMPS

1611 West Wall Phone 282

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"R E A L  R O O FS "

Residential & Commercial Work
All Types of Sheet Metal Construction.

Phone 887 1811 West South Front St.

A U S T IN  S H EET M E T A L  W ORKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING —' ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Wall Phone 2705

ECONOMICAL SERVICE
UNDER YO U R  COSTS!

We have shown many concerns 
how to cut costs In of
goods. More than likely we 
can do youx transfer work for 
less than you can. in your own 
truck. Have a talk with usi

C ity  Transfer 
and Storage

SUSmrtbBalrd 
Phene 3391—Night Fh. 4IS-J 

Oeee ShelbnnM—
Gene Shelbiime, Jr.

WEST
ELECTRIC COMPANY

' f  rouble û a l l i  0 ur ^jijacialtij 
CONTBAfMNG flXIUfiES A SUPFlifS

3485 West Highway 88 FheiMS431

m i d l a n d  m O H  W lffiK S
Omomentol ond Structurol Steel 

Portable Welding •  Winch Truck Service 
OSCAR WATLINGTON, Owner 

900 N. W. Front St. Midlond Phone 2303

LOOK! A L L  Y O U R  FOOD IS SH O W IN G !

S i s '  :

• h i  .
• K ’’Sw* * f  i Oí»

' ,<v., .• . ■:>

With another 8 feet at "FVoDt 
Row" shelf space added by 
the Pantry-Dor ihelvea, th li 
new Znternatlooal Harveiter 
Model B-82 BeM gentor 'puta 
twice the food a t bouaewivee* 
fingertips. Refrigerated from 
top to bottom. Fan width 
freeaer and cri^Mr f l v a a  
trultK vegatablaa and frooan 
fooda "Front Bow" viaw, tool

Wos-Tex
Equipment Co.

105 N. T i t  WMth 
PhoM 246t

The Steak House
T »i'FIN E FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

O nW tstW oll PtHHM9S4£

Buy

MEAD'S
FINE

BREAD
It's Fresher-ized

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
. 1 . I I U SAN 0 Mo'h Proof Clecr -g Af No Eitro Colt'
y ^ O l l  G O O D  C L E A N I N G  D O ESN  T  C O S T  IT  PAYS!

P h o n e
2 8 4 7

AU types of plumbing fixturea and 
supplies are obtainable a t Xoonomy 
Supply and other equipment which 
1* featured Inehidea copper pipe for 
drainage and water systemK Oast 
Iron idpe and fixtures alao are avail
able, as well as cmnplete septic 
tanks.
l i înMitea Available 

Plumbing and heating contractors 
are invited to get estimates m  
products.

®tajneth Tudor is manager of the 
firm, established here June 1, 1948, 
by John Fogarty of Fort Worth. 
Other Economy outlets are located 
at Fort Worth, Lubbock. Houston 
and Bryan.

The Midland firm serves a large 
area, extending from Sweetwater to 
Pecos along U. 8. H l^w ay 80, as 
well as the territory around Big 
Lake, Barnhart and San Angelo to 
the south and Andrews and Semi
nole to the north.

The concern has its own trackage 
to the warehouse.

WILLIAMS
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 East Highway 80 Ph. 2011

Everything in 
one bog—noth
ing else to feed. 
For to p  egg 
production . . .  
for top quality 
eggs. Feed
PURINA UYENA'

c im u t
a i l lT E M F

Year 'Round

Affords fht moThw—I jg 
haotiog ond cootiiig c—ifor t ,

/nsfaf/otion—5a/t9—.SarvAot

The Fitzgerald 
Company

PHONE 3145 

2906 W. W A a

P A N N E L L
BROS.

Ready-Mix 
Concrete, 

Sand & 
Gravel

G)mer Pecos ond 
West North Front 

Pho^ 1797 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Everything yau expoct in on ogitotar 
wosher except the herd wark!

THE BUDGET-STRETCHING

B E H D I X  Economat 
Dialamatic Washer 

$169.95
Woshes • Rinses • Sqiieeze-Drys

Western Appliance G>.
210 N. Colorodo Phone 3035

D O N T  SAY HELLO —  SAY

H I - D - H O
IT 'S  A  DRIVE-IN

Comer Pecot ond Mitsottri

Prompt and Accurate 
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
D R U G  STORE
108 S a Main Pitone 38

M ID U N D
CONCRETE

I

Company

, Transit Mix Concrete 

Wasirnd Sond ond Grovel 

Moftor Sond and Roof Grovd

Phone 1521

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

Helbert^Helbart
CONTItACTOItS

Concrete, Paving
and Sand Blasting Work

Ah work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yenrs In beabwse 
to MIAaiid.

39001 Colorodo Ph. 2520

^ o m m U ’t  ¿ it c lr ie  S h o p
" IF  IT 'S  E LE C TR IC A U  W E DO I T '

We tpedaliza In Motor Service for heavy oil field equipment end 
commercial motors, regardless of how leise or the may 
be. ne rebuild your equipment bsMlc to factory eteadeide.

207 South Pecot Phone 1222

Miles Hail
C a  m pa n y

ß ju icA
Hove yoe driven the 1950 DynoHow Bekk? If not, yoe heve 
mimèé e great deal that makes modera «etorieg e PLEASURE 
eM  « 8 t 0  "TASaL

Call es 1er e demoeiNtion h e cer thdf i» 
Si coeiferfhle le vide ia ot treeitaietbei‘8 
leckieg choir oed ei eoiy le drive ei eld
Debbia! •

VfÍBSt Highway 80 
Phone 4696



MAJOR LEAGUES-

Top Contenders In 
Junior Loop Start 
Do-Or-Die' Series

By RALPH RODEN 
AiMeUted PrcM Sp«rt Writer

’ The four American League contenders go at each 
others throats Wednesday night in vital series that may 
make or break their pennant ambitions.

Fenway Park will be the site of the main event. The 
Boston battleground will pit the league-leading New York 
Yankees against the third-place Red Sox. The other will 
be fought out at Briggs Sta-*  ̂
dium in Detroit between the

G rant SofH>olltrf 
M ttt  M ilwouktt In 
D tnvtr World Touraty

OREBLIT. COLO. —0P>— O ttJ  
thTM camM v t n  aolMdulsd for 
Wednesday n ^ t  In the W<»ld 
SoftbaU Conarees tournam tet hare.

They a rt: I  p. n u  Crane. Taaas, 
vs Milwaukee: t:S0 p. m., Bryan, 
Ohio, vs K lngrisirt. Oallf.. and 10 
p. m., Johnstown, Colo., vs. Denver.

Tuesday nlcht’s reeulfes: Tulsa 
(Okla) 6. Clinton <Okla) 0, Ofden 
(Utah) 3, I%oenlx (Aria) 1, Rock 
Island (HI) 6. Gainesville (FU) 4. 
Milwaukee 6, Cheyenne (Wyo) 4.

runner-up Tigers and the in
vading fourth-place Cleveland In 
dians.

Here’s the picture at a glance as 
the feathers begin flying:

W. L. Pet. GB
New York 83 47 .638
Detroit ................  81 48 .628 1 1/2
Boston .....    80 51 i l l  3 1/2
Cleveland .........  80 53 .602 4 1/2

b
Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 

has nominated Lefty Ed Lopat (15- 
7) to face the alzalinf Red Sox, who 
have won 18 of their last 21 games 
with a power-packed lineup boasting 
a club batting mark of better than 
.300.
' The move is a daring one as Fen

way Park is regarded as a grave
yard for lefthand pitchers.

Lopat, however, has mastered the 
Red Sox four times this year in five 
decisions and one of the triumphs 
came in Boston, where the left field 
wall is cozy with third base.

Red Sox Skipper Steve O'Neill has 
named Lefty Mel Parnell (ir-8). 
Parnell, who «on 25 games last year, 
la back in form after a poor start. 
He has won six straight games and 
nine out of his last ten.

At Detroit, Early Wynn (16-6), en
joying his best season, has been 
named to pitch for Cleveland against 
Lefty Hal Newhouser (12-9).

. Tigers, Tribe Tane Up
Both of these series are two-game 

affairs.
The Yanks and Red Sox were Idle

 ̂ Tuesday but the Indians and the 
Tigers tuned up for their approach
ing tests with victories.

Cleveland turned back the Chicago 
White Sox 3-2 in 10 innings. The 
Tigers came from behind and down
ed the St. Louis Browns 7-4.

Steve Oromek "wlmt the distance 
for Cleveland and turned In a five- 
hitter. An error by Chico Carrasquel 
led to the winning run. Carrasquel 
threw a grounder by Allie Clark into 
right field with two out and Lou 
Boudreau scored from second base.

The Tigers spotted the Browns a 
3-0 lead in the first three innings.

choice, Yy tobaccos, 
Pu.«oR.canMWt»

»  *  BUT

AMD ^  / 1

Detroit tied the ooimt with three 
r\ms in the fourth and went ahead 
with two more in the seventh. Hoot 
Evers coUected four hits and Johnny 
Lipon and Vic Wertz three each. 
Marlin Stuart, who took over in the 
fifth, was the winner.
Giant Surge Contlnuea 

Only two games were played In 
the National League. The surging 
New York Giants downed the Brook
lyn Dodger 8-5 In 10 innings, and 
the 8 t  Louis Cardinals snapped a 
seven-game losing streak with a 4-2 
victory over the Chicago Cubs.

The Giants* victory dumped the 
second-place Dodger seven and one- 
half games behind the league-lead
ing Philadelphia Phillies. The Dodg
ers open a four-game series in Phil
adelphia Wednesday night. The vic
tory elevated the fourth-place 
Giants to within one and one-half 
games of third-place Boston and to 
two and one-half of Brookljm.

L onghorn L e a g u e -

Dusters, Broncs, 
Colls Struggle For 
Berth In Playoffs

By The Associated Press 
Vernon gained a half-game on 

leading Odessa but lost a half to 
Big Spring in the Longhorn League 
Tuesday night and it made things 
serious for the Dusters.

Vernon is holding down third 
place but is only a half-game to tlie 
good over fourth-place Big Spring 
as the race enters its last five days.

The Dusters were idled by rain 
while Big Spring was beating Mid
land 3-1.

OdtMa took a 4-3 trimming from 
second-place Roswell to narrow the 
margin between the clubs to six and 
one-half games.

Prank Hill posted his twenty- 
fourth pitching victory in the Ros
well triumph. He also got three hits 
and drove in a run.

Felix Gomez clouted three doubles 
in leading Big Spring to its win over 
Midland. The Broncs socked Leroy 
Jarl for 10 hits.

San Angelo won two games to 
move within two and one-half games 
of Big Spring. The Colts downed 
Ballinger 3-2 in both games. The 
second went ten innings when
Wajme Wallace broke it up with a 
double.

The scores: R H E
Midland .........  000 100 000—1 9 4
Big Spring ....  001 011 OOx—3 10 4

Jarl and Jones; Jimlnez, Amor
and Calvino.

• • m
First Game
San Angelo ......  001 C. 0—3 7 3
Ballinger ...........  200 000 0—2 5 5

Cox and Funderburk; Finkler and 
Phillips.
Second Game
San Angelo .. 000 200 000 1—3 6 1
Ballinger ....  001 000 100 0 -2  7 4

May, McClure and Lopez, Tinkler 
and Phillips.

STEELER8 DROT CONLBT
CAMBRIDOB SPRIXOB, PA. — 

(iP>-^lm Conley, former Texas Tedi 
back, has been cut from the squad 
of the Pittsburgh Steelera of the 
National Football League. He will 
Join the Richmond club of the Minor 
American League.

^  p o r t ^ '
THS REPORTnt-TELM ftAM . MIDLAND, TSZAB, r. A U 6 0 -t

'Danger—Men
At Work' Sign 
Over Stadium

By TANNER LAINE
The sign, “Danger, Men at Work,” was out at Me

morial Stadium Tuesday!
And we do mean danger and we do mean work. 

Danger is for the 10 opponents this season of Coach Tug
boat Jone’s Midland High Bulldogs.

There they were working. At one end of the prac-
■*̂ tice strip, Coaches Jones and 

Red Rutledge had the A

Broncs Spike 
Indians J-1

BIG SPRING— The Big Spring Bronca and the viait* 
ing Midland Indiana tied up in a good old-faahioned ball 
game here Tueaday nightiand when it ended, the locala 
held a 3-1 edge.

The second game in the series of two ia scheduled 
Wednesday night here in Bronc Park. It will conclude the

Midland-Big Spring engage-

I Three Texas Loops 
Shirt Championship 
Series Wednesday

My TIm i — ihm a P*«a
ChanuHanehlp playoffs begin fn 

three TWeae b e a e ^  leegwee Wed-
needey nlffat.

ttay rie  will be a t Tekarkana and 
OataeevlUe a t Wichita Fella in the 
C9a« B Big State League aerlee. 
The duh i play there Thursday 
night ateo then shift to Temple and 
GainestlUe for three games.

m  the We Grande Valley Lea- 
g ^  BroehaevlDe will be a t HarUn- 
f« i and Ooepua Ohrlsu at Laredo 
to open the first round series. The 
dube shift to Corpus Chrlatl and 
BrownsYllle Friday night 

Leesrllli journeys to Crowley and 
JaobaonTffle to Galveston In the 
Gulf Coast League. The clubs move 
to Leesnile and Jackaonmie Fri
day night

(10

Roswell .......... 1(X) 210 000—4 9 1
Odessa .........  000 001 020—3 8 1

HUl and Jordan; Knoblauch and 
Hernandez.

'There are more people of German 
extraction in Wisconsin than there 
are Swedish snd Norweglsn com
bined.

I

GET XHIS K N IFE-  
3N* «nzniTnl with yow 
nanw or •ignatura. 11.50 
value! Send 10 T-B 
hand« and 50c to Yocum 
Broi., Beadinx, Pa.

KODAK FINISHING
In s t 8 ajn.

Ont s t 5 p.m.

Midland Studio & Camera Shop 
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
I^onchom Learue

BIG SPRING 3, MIDLAND 1. 
Roswell 4, (Xlessa 3.
San Angelo 3-3, Ballinger 2-3. 
Sweetwater at Vernon, rain.
West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 12, Pampa 7.
Borger 4-4, Abilene 0-1.
Lubbock at Clovis, rain.
Lamesa at Amarillo, rsUn.

Texas League 
Beaumont 7, Houston 1.
Dallas 5. Fort Worth 0. 
Shreveport 6, San Antonio 4.
Tulsa 5, Oklahoma City 3.

National League 
New York 3, Brooklyn i 

innings).
St. Louis 4. Chicago 2.
(Only games scheduled).

American League 
Detroit 7. S t  Louis 4.
Cleveland 3, Chicago 2 (10 in

nings).
(Only games scheduled). 
WEDNESDArS 8TAFDING8 

Lenghom League
W L Pet

Odessa ..............    93 54 .633
Roswell ............    88 80 .588
Vernon _________    81 65 .555
Big Spring ................   81 66 .551
San Angelo ............  « 77 69 J27
Sweetwater _________  65 81 .445
MIDLAND _________  63 85 .426
Ballinger .............    39 105 J71

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet

Pampa ........................   8ò 53 .619
Albuquerque ________  84 57 .596
Lubbock ____  77 59 .566
Lamesa _________  - 77 {
Borger .....  -  60 <
Amarillo ...y.____   67 '
Abilene ____   50 1
Clovis ........................... 50 (

Texas League
W

Besumont ..........  88 i
Fort Worth .............   86 (
Tulsa ...............  80 e
San Antonio _______ ... 75 1
DaUas ............... 72 1
CHtJahoma City _____  68 1
Houston ........,...... 60 (
Shreveport ................   80 {

National League

Philadelphia
Brooklyn.....
Boston ..........
New York
S t Louis.....
Cinciiuiatl __ 
Chicago .......

squad backs and a sprink
ling of linesmen and defenders. Off 
to themMlves, hitting like Ptrshlng 

-tanks, were the bulky blue ribbon 
linesmen under the hawk-eye of 
Audrey Gill.

In another sector, the B and C 
squads got in their licks. Their of
fenses were nmuing plays and the 
defense was real. Ask the ball car
riers who go tackled.

Coach Jones and his abla helpers 
have s graduated plan for the work
outs. Each day the boys get more 
and new phases of football—win
ning football. ________ _

The Bulldog football teams ware 
guesto of the Men’s Brotherhood 
of the First Baptist Church at a 
luacheon meeting Tnesday. The 
dinner was held st the recreation 
room of the church at noon. 
Coaches acoompanlod the boys.

■rtie^varsity ’Tuesday 
minded. The backs were sent 
through play after play, including 
pass patterns. And they were de- 
fensed and tackled every time.

The line has a job to do and the 
Mg middle is getting lots of battle.

The afternoon workout Tuesday 
was the only one of the day. School 
started and the boys hit the prae- 
t<ce field after classes. Previously, 
they had drilled twioo dally sinoe 
September 1. ______

Injarlee h it the MH8 BaUdogs 
at their practico drill Tuooday. 
Bill Grissett, backfleld prospect, 
suffered a broken leg. Coaches 
say a small bone in his leg was 
frmctorec'. H t will be out of ae- 
tton for some time.

ments for the season.
Led by the punch-hitting 

of Felix Gomez, fleet outfielder, 
the Bronoe woo o u t Gomez got 
three doubles Id fire tripe.

Midland committed four errors 
but so did the Staaaymen.

As the game rolled, Leroy Jarl, 
giant rookie Indian hurler, and 
Jimlnez of the Broncs locked in a 
pitching contest. They didn’t  whiff 
so msmy, but they managed to get 
'em out.

Big ^ r l n ,  tallied first in the bot
tom of the third. Midland tied it 
up at 1-sU in the top of the fourth. 
Big Spring managed one run each 
In the fifth and sixth frames to
iCc it.

both teams got the men on the 
hassocks but couldn’t  push ar>y more 
across. Both had 11 stranded.

The box score:
Midland (1) Ab R H o A
Hughes, ss ........ ____ 5 0 2 4 5
Teel, 2b ... ____4 0 1 1 5
Bellone, 3 b ____<—«»»»•« 4 1 0 1 2
PhlUlon, r f ________ 3 0 1 1 0
Jones, c _____ ____3 0 1 2 0
Dawson, If MXÌ...W ^ 0 1 3 0
Basco, lb .....  4 0 0 10 0
Flrnback, cf 4 0 1 2 0
Jarl, p ........... . ... - 3 0 3 0 0
•Blair .......... ..... ........ 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... ........34 1 9 34 12
• Ran for Jarl in ninth.

Big Spring (3) Ab R H o A
Gomez, cf ____ 5 1 1 0 0
Baez, 2b .......... .___  6 1 1 3 3
Concepcion, lb 4 0 3 11 0
Stasey, rf _____ 2 4 1
Junco, if ........... ____ 4 0 0 1 1
Lopea, M ............___  3 0 0 2 3
Calvino, c ........ . 4 0 0 • 0
Oastenada, 3 b .....___  4 0 1 0 3
Jlmlnee. p ____ ___  4 0 1 0 a
Amor, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1

T otals__ ___ 36 3 10 37 14
Midland .... .
Big Spring ....._ 

E — Hughes,

000 100 0 0 0 -1
___001 oil OOx-A
Bellone. Dawson,

Basco; Concepcion, Lopes 3. RBI— 
Jones; Gomes, Coneepclon. 2BH— 
Jarl; Gomez 3, Concepcion, Btasey. 
DP—Hughes to Teel to Boaoo; Lo
pes to Baes to Concepcion. LOB— 
Midland 11; Big Sprin« 11. SAG— 
Jones. BOB—Jarl 3; Jlmlnes I. 
SO—Jarl 2; Jimlnez 5. HO—Jlml- 
nez 8 for 1 in I innings. Amor 0 for 
0 in 1 Inning. W—Jiminles. Ü— 
Wsikel and Thomas. T—1:47.

’ Lika s sacred TiusirwKsn a no-l 
game is in the mill, one cannot hear 
loud over-brassy victory chants at 
thr practice field of the 1950 Bull* 
dogs. But the desire is there. You 
can feel It. Midland has a chance 
for a good football year. *rhe coaches 
are dead serious about the job 
ahead. And the boys are, too.

Time will teU. One thing for 
sure, the coaches \nd the boys are 
working at the job. They need your 
support.

'The 1950 Bulldogs are going to 
play the games one s t s Ume. We 
heard a roar “Get Ysleta’’ coming 
from a big Unesman Tuesday. That 
just about presents the picture right 
now.

ô STt

AMERICAN
1 h r.
57 min.

to DAUAS
YOU» fAMILY GOtS fOlt 'Á PARE 

MONDAYS, TUESDAYS, WEDNESDAYS

FALSTAFF IN TH E  CAN

It's Sanitary
Tm Drink From

EASY TO CARRY 
EASY TO COOL 
EASY TO OPEN 
EASY TO SERVE

9
Buy o Good Supply From 

Yowr Foyorito Rttoiior.

Pittsburgh .................... 47 82 .364
American League

W L Fei.
New York .................... 83 47 .638
D etro it______    81 48 .628
Boston .............   80 51 .611
Cleveland .......   80 53 .602
Washington ________  57 71 .446
Chicago ..........  51 81 J86
PhUadelphla ..............   46 86 .348
St. Louis ............    44 85 .341

WEDNESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Leagne 

MIDLAND at BIO SPRING. 
Roswell at Odessa.
San Angelo at Ballinger. 
Sweetwater at Vernon.

Classifieds Get Resulta-^hone 3000

WT-NM Leogu«-

Albuquerque Hot 
After Loop Load

By The Associated Press
Albuquerque is hot after Pampa’s 

first place in the West Texas-New 
Mexico League.

With five days left to play the 
Dukes are three games away.

Tuesday night Albuquerque blasted 
Pampa 12-7 to sweep a three-game 
series.

Borger licked AUlene twice in the 
only other „ames played, taking the 
first 4-0 and the nightcap 4-L

Robert R. Neyland, in I t  years as 
a football coach, has seen his teams 
win 143 games, loee only 33 and tie 
11.

Fall-Fresh Look 

For Your H om e!

Giv« your homo o brighi 
now coot of Glkidoii't Point

W ES -TEX  GLIDDEN 
PAIN T S'TORE

121 I. Woll P U m  2771‘ * - «* • *
dEmmmmsrnm

The championship round 
of the City Major Softball 
League is underway.

Tuesday night at Wadl^y 
Park, Rotate Engineers nudged 
Western Plastic 4-3 In the first 
game of a scheduled three-out-of- 
flve playoff set-to for the title.

The second encounter Is booked at 
8 pm . Wednesday at Wadley Park, 
weather permitting.

Lefty Martin wind-milled a neat 
three-hitter for the winning Engi
neers.

It was quite a ball game. Going 
into the seventh and last Inning, 
the battle was aU tied up. Western 
Plastic was retired In order, one, 
two and three.

Rotary won the game this way: 
Martin struck out. Shepherd got 
on base when an outfielder dropped 
his h it ball. Brahaney sacrificed 
Shepherd to second. He advanced 
to third on a wUd pitch. Then Jim 
Smith, R-S outfielder, h it an in
field single and Shepherd scooted 
home with the winning tally.

Here is the lines core:
R H E

Western ...... ......  001 003 0 -3  8 4
Rotary -----------101 001 1—4 •

Batteries: Dunlap and Clark;
Martin and Jones.

T txat Leogu«-
Eagles Knock Off 
Cats To Rokfndlo 
Hopes For Playoff

By The AamdateO Frem
Dallas’ hopes of getting Into tb t 

Texas League playoff aoarad, eran 
if slightly Wednesday.

The BaglM Tuesday night knoek- 
ed down their mortal enemiee, the 
Fori Worth Cato, 6-0 while San'Aa- 
Umlo. the club standing between 
them and the pmmlead land, took 
a 6-4 drubbing f r t»  lowly Shreve
port.

Beaumon* increased Its league 
lead to a game and a halt by whl;p- 
ptng Houston T-L

Oklahoma Otty faded enUrdy 
out of the pietQra as the Tndlana 
lost to thtod-placa Ttdsa 6-3. Okla
homa City now is five and one-half 
famae m t ef-fav rth  with Qra to

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

A lt LoriMi Cophirat AmotDur N tt Cfown
FO R B T HILLS. N. T. —(d>>— 

They aay ypuYe waatlns yotor time 
trying to beat another guy a t his 
specialty, but tha t’s just what Art 
Ijarsen. the new national amateur 
tennis did.

th e  akinny has FtanelKan, who 
won the ttUa Tttaaday bf delaataqg 
Herb Flam of Beverly hiu», Cadf, 
6-3. 4-6, 5-T, 6-4, <-8 In the final, 
outran, ootlastod and oatftn«ht the

UCLA saninr to haooaae Ihe f ln i  
lefthanded ruler duce Johnny 9 tk i  
ir  1930.

{kohoiks

->«— Wm m

Opnn Meeting Sot. Night
Phene M68

U S h B a M S t, P A h e e tM

Get Heady For Fall H u n t ir^ I
Rifins • Sbolagiis • Ammunition

Winchester e Rewingtoi^ e Merlin e
Get Your Hunting und Pithing Ucenee Hertl

Western Auto Associate Store
Its  8. MAIN FRONB M

They're ihe Biggest News

on ihe College Campus . . ,

orduroy 
Sports Shirts

By EAGLE 
And ARROW

7.95 To 10.00
Perfect sport shirts for any man who wants 
his comfort In style. You'll enjoy these rich 
rugged fine-wale corduroys In rich autumn 
colors . . .  button and slip over styles, some 
with knit bottoms to insure a snug fit . . • 
They're washable too.

^ á se /t tÁ j¿

■fteiD-

ln Our

CORDUROY
COATS

34 to 44 . . .  in Regulars and Longs

"Well, I've seen everything now." That's what 
you'll soy when you see these PLAID LINING 
CORDUROYS, but, man oh man, you'll like 'em. 
Rich tones of Ton, Brown and Green with plaid 
linings to match. Exclusive at The Hub. See 
them today.

Corduroy slacks to match or contrast with your
1

corduroy coot. Ton, Brown, Green, Maroon and 
Blue.

DDKGAN O a
- , > . *

^|l

V • ^

 ̂ .,âJl
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MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE-TRY THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS FOR G O O D  LO W -CO ST RESULTS ’
GOO KS L A U G H , G IG G  LE—

Hidden Gl's Hear Buddy 
Scream At Red Torture

B j STA N  SW IN T O N  
WITH U. a  28th DIVISION, K O  

KXA —iJPh~ An American sergeant 
Mcaped from EU>rean. Reds who 
used him as a human shield.

He came back Wednesday to tell 
of hearing a buddy scream for four 
hours—u n ^ i ie  died of torture.

M/Sgt. "^Clarence Jacobson and 
another soldier heard, but did not 

the death of their companion
The two were hidden under a hay 
stack.

The tortured man kept screaming. 
“Please kill me,” Jacobecm said. 
“Every time he screamed the gooks 
would laugh and giggle.”

The torture death was the after- 
math of a ghastly mistake.

The three soldiers had gone to 
seek help after Reds attacked a 
group of Americans In the rear. 
Suddenly two columns of soldiers 
appeared. One column w si directly 
in front, one behind them.

"Here we are!” shouted the man 
who was later tortured to death, 
"Here we are”

The columns were Korean Reds.
"We gambled they might not 

shoot us and threw down our guns. 
A Cmnmunist officer came up and 
put two guards on the man who 
yelled at them and one to watch 
the other two of us. He told the 
guard to use us as a human shield 
while he searched the village Just 
below.

.U s e d  A s L iv ing  S creen
"The guard had his burp gun 

hung around his neck and held my 
.45 automatic on us.

“He used us as a body screen. 
maUng US go into each of the 
houses and alleys where he thought 
American soldiers might be.

"I kept yelling at the other guy 
who got away—his last name was 
Coates but I don’t  know his first 
name—as If I was giving him helL 
The gook did not imderstand Eng
lish, What I really was saying was 
that 1 would jump the guard as 
soon as I had a chance.

“He looked away and I jumped 
him, pinned him against the wall, 
and wrestled away my .45. Then we 
ran like hell and dove Into a hay 
stack.

“̂ e  got on our backs and pushed 
hay over us. We sweated it out for 
about three minutes and then the 
gooks came all around us, mad as 
helL They tore off the porches of 
the houses and looked underneath. 
They were shouting and cursing 
each other for letting us get away. 
n ead aP er Death

"Then they moved away to higher 
ground and shortly after the third 
American—the one who yelled at 
them first and who did not get 
away—started screaming.

“He kept screaming, ‘Please kill 
me. Please klU me.’

"Bverytime he screamed the gooks 
would laugh and giggle.

“I don’t  know what they were 
doing to that boy but it was some
thing horrible. Then at 10 o’clock 
that night he must have died. The 
screams stopped.

"They kept searching for us un
til morning. Then they left a road
block in the town and the rest went 
up to the hills.

“We had nothing to eat or drink. 
’Then Ood blessed us with rain. We

stuck out our hands—that was the 
second day—got a handful of water 
and lapped it up.

“We whim>ered to each other and 
decided to wait three days. Then I 
would lead the way out and we 
would try to slip through. We fig
ured our men would be near by 
then.

"Several times the third day I 
heard voices. They didn’t  have the 
high rasp of Koreans. They sound
ed like that old hillbilly drawL But 
we couldn’t  take a chance. I thought 
maybe we were hearing things. We 
stayed in the haystack.

a a n s :
4o a word a day. 
lOo a  word thraa days.

unnMxm cBABOxa:
1 day aoe. 
i  days SIJO.

ULA88IFIED6 wUl t>« aoeeptad until 
10 JO a m on week days and 6 p m  
Saturday for Sunday Issuea

KRROB8 appsarlns tn  claasined ads 
wUl ba oorractad w ithout cbarga oy 
notloa slven Unmadlataly altar tha 
first Inaartloii.

CASB m ust accompany aU ordars tot 
claaatnad ads wttta a spaclflad num- 
bar of days for each to ba Inaartad

LEGAL N O T IC E S
NOTICE OP HEARINO ON 

PROPOSED CHANGES 
IN ZONING

Notlca la hereby s iren  th a t  a public 
hearlns srlU ba held In the  CouncU 
Chamber of the  City HaU, Midland, 
Texas, on Tuesday S ^ tem b e r 12. ISSO. 
a t 8 o’clock P. M., on proposed changes 
In Boning classifications w ithin the 
city as follows:

1. T hat the of Blocks 1 and 4. 
Kelvlew Heights Addition, ba changed 
from "B” to  “G" classification.

2. T hat the S<a of Blocks 172 and 
173. and the  N>a of Blocks 189 and 190. 
Southern Addition, ba changed from 
"P “ to  "G ” classification.

3. T hat Blocks 43 and 46, Cowden 
Addition, be changed from “B“ to 
"G " claMlflcatlon.

4. T hat Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9. Block 
I. Brunson Place Addition, ba changed 
from “B” to  "P” classification.

W ritten notices of the above bear
ing shall ba maUed to  all owners of 
property and/or persons rendering same 
for city taxes, located w ithin two h u n 
dred (200) feat of any property affect
ed thereby according to  law.

All Interested parsons nuiy appear 
and give testim ony a t said bearing.

Given by order of the City Council 
of Midland. Texas, th is 8th day of 
August. 1990.

J. C. HUDMAN 
Chty Secretary.

(September 6. 11).

LODGE NOTICES

MldUnd Lodge No. 823, AP 
8i AM Monday. No work 
for th is week. O. J. Hub
bard, WM.; L. C. Step
henson, Secy.

P U B U C  N O T IC E S

D IN K Y  DEN
OPEN WEEKDAYS—10 tUl 10

Best Hamburgers tn  Midland — 20c 
Sno-Cones — 3c

914 SOUTH MAIN
Blgun’ and OlUe

PER SO N A L
"OLD AT 40, 50. 607" MANI 

You’re crasyl 'Thousands peppy a t 70. 
Ostrex Tonic Tablets p>ep up bodies 
lacking Iron. For rundown feeling 
many men. women call "old." New 
"get acquainted” slae ONLY 50c. At 
aU druggists—In Midland, a t Midland
D™£________________
COVERED buttons, belts, buckles, but- 
tonholea. Sesrlng and alterations, ttrs. 
Hoyt Burrts. 708 South Loralne. Phone 
438-J.

C O N V A L B IC E N T  B O M B S ••A HBLP WAMIBD^ fB H A U
OONVALBSCBMOH bOOM fOr MdKty 
men. Bed patlaBtB nniw IifsB  B eil ot 
cara  OaU IV P -U  or w itte  *  l i r a
T H Buntoo. '

LOST AND PODMD
MIDLAND Humane Bootetp w e a l d  
Uke to  Ood homes (Or a  namlMr at 
nice doge and cata Tbe antiaal AmNít
le a t 1709 B WaU

SCH O O LS. IN S T R U C T IO N  1-A
Beginning Oraftmwn Wanted 

We have more calle (e r beginning 
draftem en th a n  we can eopply. Tbe 
field le open. BnroU In our drm fttw  
school which Is undsr tb e  eepeble la -  
stn ictlon  of Norman Donnaxn. Benkv 
Drafteman (or Skelly.
Cleee begins Tuesday Sept. 9 — T p . m. 

HINES BUSINESS COUiEQE 
PHONB 943

First Grade Kindergarten
U offered In

Progressive Tiny Tot Art School 
First Grade Hours—8 to  3 JO 

3 lerge new room a 3 bathroom s and 
new pleyground equipm ent have been 
added.

Phone 798
Enroll now for m om lhg or evening 

claieee.
Steno-Scrlpt, Typing, Bookkeeping, 
Brush up Gregg. English. SpsUlng. 

Piling.
—Free Plecement Service—

Mine Business College
708 West Ohio Phone »43

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KIN D ER G AR TEN

DAY school offering first grade and 
kindergarten. Nursery for children of 
working m othera Phone 1891-J. 1409 
West Kentucky.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

Shell Oil Company 

W ill Employ

Bxjierlenced stenographers and typists 
under 33 years of age who desire i>er- 

m anent poaltlons.

Apply Room 708, 

Petroleum Building

Experienced Checker 

apply

Habit Cleaners

Wanted, Secretary
Age 20 to 38

Good salary. Short boura No dictation. 
—Apply In person—

Tower Theatre
EXPERlEN<jED laundress and maid 
wanted a t once. Call tn person a t El 
Campo C ourta
SODA GIRLS wanted for day shl(t. 
Must be experienced. Apply City Drug 
Store.
M SilRkSS and ear bop wanted liu st 
oe -XT>ertenoed and neat In appearance 
Phone 9604
W6Wa N to care for 3 email children, 
live In home for 3 weeka 800 West
Wall. Phone 1288.________
W aN T ib : Housekeeper and cook. Live 
In servanM quartere. Phone 1888-J
Wa n t e d  : Experienced alteration lady! 
Apply Paahlon Cleanera No. 1. 
£(PER 1e n CED typist, 3 dsy week. 
Apply 310 W llklnson-Foeter Bldg. 
Wa n t e d ? An experienced silk finisher 
Apply tn person. Msjestlo Cleaners.
WANTED; Beauty operator. Call 2319

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, sell
ing, help-hiring ond job-find- 
■ng Use them often and you 
are sure to profit.

TELEP H O N E 
, OPERATORS 

W A N T E D
WHO WAHT8 TO PIOK UP A

G O O D  JO B :
W ill X bg w otE lB f w ith  o ttM r tn -  

(e re s ttiif . a ttra o tlT f  g ir ls?  WUl th e  
“boas“ b a  frien d ly , btipiui. In ter*  
aatad  tn  m y  w ork? I s  t b s  w ork tan* 
p o r te n t  aom ettiing  IH  ba  p ro o d  to  
do? D o I  g e t e  v ace tio n  w ith  p ay ?  
A ra t  h  a  a u rro u n d ln g a  p laaaan t, 
c h e e r to l’ W ill I  b ev a  good, so tm d 
t r e ln ln f - - ln  e  s p a d e l  g roop?  I s  th a  
pay  good? Am I pa id  w blla I  la a m ?  
C an  I  ex p ec t re g u la r  ra laee?—T h e  
answ er 1» “Y es” to  every  qneatlOD 
if you’re  ta lk in g  a b o u t a  Job a s  
te le id io n e  o p e ra to r  F in d  o u t m ore 
ab o u t th is  excitin g  w ork  S ee  M rs. 
R u '.b  B ak er. C h ie f O p e ra to r . 123 
Big S p r in g  S t

S O U TH W ESTER N  BELL 
TELEPHON E C O M P A N Y

wsmtsd. Apply PslsesP6ÜMTÁW hsTp 
Drug.

H E L P  W ANTED. MALE

A T L A N T IC

has opening for 

Mop Draftsman

in Geological Dept.

Apply 5th Floor,

McClintic Bldg.

PIPE FOREMEN
Carpenter Foremen 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS 

Phone 2863 

Odesso, Texas 

after 8 p. m.
W A S H oU B i man. Apply Johnson 
News Agsncy. Mr. Osron.
WaN T Is : Night clerk. Apply Rar-WU
Motor Courts ____________
WANTED: Night kitchen clssn-up  men. 
Mimend Petroleum Club.
CAB driven wen ted. Apply Checker 
Ceb (3ompeny.

H E L P W ANTED. MALE 
O R  FEM ALE t-A

EXPERIENCED fountain  help wanted. 
Men or women. Good b o u ^  liberal 
salary, pleasant working oondltkma. 
Apply In person only. Hl-D-Ho Dtlve-
In. 310 MlseourL ____________
ADVXR'nSINO and display m an of 
woman. Perm anent Job. Good salary. 
Midland Walgreen Drug.

RABT S IT T E R S IS
WILL keep children In my 
working mother. 2310 North Main or 
Phone 3389-W.

SITUA’nONS W ANTED 
FEM ALE U
COMPETENT public stenographer. AU 
kinds typing end dictation. 304 Noyes 
BuUdlng. 310
tRONIMO wanted^ Guaranteed. 1411 
South Main.

M ISCELLA N EO U S SE R V IC E 14-A

W IN C H  A N D  A-POLE 
TR U C K  SERVICE

CaU us for prices, dey and night 
scm oe.

Day Phone 381 
Night Phone 3218 -W

W E  IN S TA L L

ÀUTO GLASS
MXD-WBVr OLA88 *  PAlZfT OO 

t U  B o u t in f a i l e n f M d  
F h o o a  1100

ALL EDIDS OP

D R A F TIN G
XZFXSTL7 DOME

R. M . Metcalfe, Inc.
331 NORTH OOÚORAOO 

PHONE USg

LAWNA60WERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment. 

SAWS FILED 
And Ra-’Toothad.

JA C K  P A TTIS O N
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W. 1102 N Big Spring

A T T E N T IO N
Repairs and Remodeling 

Par lowest prlos and best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Frse sstlm ates on aU work. 
Also fsnce buUdlng.

C A L L  B U N C H  BROS. 
3875-M
PACIFIC

W A TE R  SYSTEMS
Complete Installation including 
weU drllUng. 38 m onths to  pay. 

No Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co
213 South Main Phone 34M
CBSaPOOES Bepuo Tanka Oooung 
Towera cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vaeunm by sklUed opera
tors AU new trucks and equipm ent 
Pree estim ates George W Evans 
Odessa Texas Phone 5483
U IW lN u -a iU k m  STSusea-----fVeidng
gowns. ChUdren’e olotbee a specialty. 
B uttonbolea M ra Armstrong. 403 West 
Hamby.
Exterminate ineect a  Aoachea A nta 
M otha SUver Pish Work G uaranteed 
23 years In Midland Phone 1408-W 
NÒTIOÈ to my old and new customers: 
I do Ironing again. Mra Barron. 1008 
South Weatherford Phone 3373-J.

BEDROOMS 19
FOR RENT; Nice bedrown In new 
hom a Would be Ideal for teacher who 
wlU teach a t Devld Crockett Elemen
tary School. Two teachers can shars 
It If they destra 1307 North Marten-
fle^ ._____  _________  ________
BEDROOM for rent. «Teachers prefer- 
red. One and one-half blocks from 
David Crockett school. Twin beds. M. 
K G arrett. Phone 3740. 1307 I,amesa
Road. .............. ...........
NICELY furnished bedrtxun. adjoining 
bath. In private home for working gills 
or men. Three blocks from town. 301 
Bset Ohio.
FOR RENT; Bedroom. Kitchen prlvi- 
legea CaU Mrs. Teagarden. 21 between
9 and 3 J0 .____________
BZCBXC5S q u arte ra  large kitchen, 
Prlgldalre. Vacancy for 2 or 3 men. 
Phone 3318-W
POR RENT: Two bedrooms and a smaU 
apartm ent. Men or couple preferred. 
1306 West minoU.
iBkDftOOll for refined young lady in 
home wRb couple. 9 blocks weet of 
Courthouse. Phone 1372-W a ^ r  3 p. m. 
BEDIU!>i0MS for two men. Twin beds 
Nicety furnlabed. 704 North Marten- 
field.
Pr iv a t e  entrancei S f  conditioned 
bedroom. Room and board for three 
working men. 303 East New York.
BEDROdii for 3 men. Single heda 
Private en tran ca  Breakfast served. 
Phone 1533-W.
b Ed ROOII lo t men. Private bath.
Phone 1674.__________________________
NICE, large bedroom. Private entrance 
Ladles only. 606 South Colorado.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
TWO spartm enta for rent. Partly fur- 
nlahed. A. P. Spradlin, 906 South Ter-

ONE furnished traUer bouse. tltUltles 
paid. 133. Dr. J. O. Shannon. Phone 
3318. N lghta 809
NEW 3 room furnished apartment'. 
Private yard. Bills paid. 60S per m onth.
^ eorge Park. Phone 4688______
—K - C O i m T ^  furnished garage 
apartm ent for rent. $80 per m onth. 
Bills paid. CaU 3332.

-  W HO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A U TO  REN TA L AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y , W EEK OR M O N T H  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

A B STR A C TS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

orxJ Title Insurance
MRa 8USIB NOBLE, Mgr.

P. o. Bos 3
201 LeggeU Bldg Phone 3206

Mildond Abstract Co.
Abstracta CarefuUy and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
I l l  W WaU Phone 4789
__________ Alma Heard. __________

Security Abstract Co.
O w  rsoocde ars for your eonvenlsoce 

We Invite you to  uee them.
Titi« Insurance a specialty

> IM m uocalne_____________Phone 238
A FFR A IB A L 8E R V K H

Forms, Homes and 
Commercial ^  
Valuations
FHONB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. & T  A.

r n r i m  f h o t a b t a t ic

Photostat Copies
o r  d lK fle rg e ,  M n lA g e  ce rtm c a tea , 
legh i doeo »^~ t t  by B. M. MKT- 
CA LFB. IN C , 821 N w lh  Oeiormdo
«■ O N K TR U U nO fl W ORK
RUUilWHtEM eleeilne sa d  level- 

neavn-

For dilUlag aod
m m MBB eaptie ****

Fred M  Burleson & Son
O O M TSA O T O B S ^  

geWMl’ Mertwinwil Phohe 341l

' HOUSE P LAN S D R A W N

d i r t , s a n d . GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Wkkbed Mkkonry Sande. Rock, 
Pea Oravei, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Material«.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materials delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

TOP S O IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLO O R  8A N D IN O , W AKING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAOB1NE8 rO B RENT BY BOOB

SimnxTns Paint & Paper Co
206 a  Main Phone 1833

HOM E D EC O R A TIO N S

BUP OOVXBR. DRAPER. BSDRPBBADe 
Drapery ebcRt. We seU materiale or 
make op youra O srtrnde Otbo and 
M n. W. B. rraskU n. in »  W WaU. 

Phone 4 n

Home Decorations
oovirs  ead drapes, l i r a  BeeU 

4M WsiMon Bk. — Fboae 19fT-W

Do you wont to lell your^ 
Cor?— House? -—Lots? 

or oiything you may hove 
thot you don't need 

try the Reporter-Telegram 
Closilfied Ads.

LAWN WORK REFRIGERATOR 8ERVICB
YARD W ORK

Plcwins. levaung, and landecaplna. 
A. A. (Tom) Manning 

PHONE 3034-W

Dependable 
t Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts»
31 Y aan Exparlanea

BEAUCH AM P'S
Pbona a04 218 N Main

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work CMh
See P06TER
Pbon« 3780-W-1

Rallabls Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlasd Oaalw

Coffey Appliance Co.
218 N MAln Pbona 1878

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
SEE

Samples at Sanders
from all

Big Opbolatartng Houaaa at tba 
Couotry a t tha  Old BaUabla

Sanders Furniture'Shop
306 N Maio Fhona 733

Reporter-Telegram Cl(3ssified 

Ads are read in over 

10,000 Permian Basin 

homes (daily! 1

LOANS
M ID LA N D  PAW N S H O P  

Loana on anything of valua. 
Buy—Aall—Trada

110 E  Wall Fhona 387» SEWING MACHINES

Use The 

Reporter

Telegram

Classified Ads
a

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motoca For Maeblnaa 
Buy Sail

945S-J see a mnria»
USED FURNTTURR

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Fhona 8838 

New and Uaed Furniture 
Ice Box« and Btov«

Sell Us Your Surplus
W estern Furniture C a

We buy oead (U m ltnra at mO Bata  
TRAVIB MATLOCK

300 SOUTH MAIM PHOITB 1 4 «
HANOocars 

8B0QND HAND 8T0SSRADIO 8RBV1CB
For N

Prompt, B tnetaat
R A D I O

Sarvtoa and Rapalr

Coffey Appliance. Co.
3ia North Main Pbooa 1878 

AU Work O uaraataad

lanaouB ttw ns Buy. aaU. trade or pawn. 
119 B Wall Pbima tie
VACUUM CLRANSB8

BRAN D N E W  

G .E  Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka -  Kirby
Premier -  G. E.
Thnki and O p r l i^

AB MMaa 
Uiad
$1930 up I

' Parte Ibr aS Makes

6 .B L A | N E _ L U S E

Trode with your neighbor—  
His od may be on this poge.

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
T ou’U kiok am artar th la  FkB In  a  
^MDow iDdm dnaily «M cnad  tor foni 
And yottH Improve your n aetth  m  w dl 
as your flanro.

MRS. O L A  BOLES

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE CHILY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor in 
this territory

Bales and Service on all ov'kee

C  C. SIDES
203 a  Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
D pnght and Yank Type

HOOVER
AutbotiMd Raiae-Rervioe

R A Y S TA N D L E Y
MUtiand Hdw O a Phone 9900

CLBCTHOLUZ CLEANERS
Ralee • Rervlee - 8uiE>Uee 

Oarmen ta lra  Oord W inded  PnUahere

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phione 2606

If No Answer, call 3514
W A TER W ELLS

PACIFIC WATCR' PUAAPS
B eetrte  water aystem (or evary
Bead. WeUa drilled w ith ~~*Tplvtv 
tnetallatloo.
Umberson Pump Compony

Phone 3338-W 108 Waet Eanaaa e t
Midland. Ttkee

Classified Ads 
Get Results

gUICKlBS

ro»o.
I

O-OJ

•M talRy

AFARTMEWXa F U B N U ID  n  WJILDIWO MAI
SMALL fuiBishsd spsitmsÄt» n lM b to  
(or ooe or tw e m ea, o r w erklac ooopie. 
Bee a t  MU Weet WaehUictoa. rear.af^ 8 Pt m.
Two rooin (urnlahed apertmeat. Aäri kttehea and  bath with oaie peraoai.

P bye IT H .____________
t w o «« A l l

bUle paM. Children allowed. Air Ter-
minal. BMg. T-193. Phone MA________
FOR h n I T i  T w ö ~ H ü n fiE eI~ iä l~ ö ä i 
unfurnlahad apartm ent tn  Mlrtiend 
404 Raet Indiana Mra. Strickland.^N5nroom~7mSEad~aparSianr^5F
ranL 411 Bant n o rtd a .
V k n a s  room tnrnlehed apartm eat. Oall 
»34d. 870 per m onth. BiUa paid.
WANT gill to  abare apartm ent. 833 
per m onth. Phone 3980.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED If
NOW available 3 and t-raom  apart- 
m en u  private oath. ehUdrcn aliowed 
0^1 phovu 346
FOR Re MT: tinfurniabed apartm aiiC 
no children, no doga. 311 North Mar- 
lenflald. Phone 1308-W.
Lt v in o  r o o m , kitchen, bedroom a ñ J  
bath. Unfurnlahad. On  pavem ent and 
bua route. Phone 3033-J.
NICE unfurnlahad 3 rooma and bath. 
(Tloa* In. »00 N orth Colorado. P bo iu  
1733-J.
S IW  brtck vanaer duplex for laaaa. 
$110. Phone »61-W after 3 p. m.
TWO room garage apartm ent! Stove 
furnlabed. No children. Phone 39M.

HOUSES FURNISHED 19
FOUR room furnlabed houae, gaa and 
water furnlabed. 879. No large family. 
Dr. J . O. Shannon. Phone 3318. N lgbt^ 
809.
T S E E T  room furnlabed houae. 3 room 
furnlabed apartm ent, for ren t. 1301 
South Big SiHlng. Phone 388»-J. 
m U U 'ro o m  furnlabed house and bath. 
Couple preferred or smaU chUd. 1303 
South Big Spring. Phone 3754-J.ocTum o p n n ^ . ________
FURNiflriKD cottage, suitable for 3 or 
4 grown people. (Üoee in. Inquire 407 
West Mlaeourl
WILL abare nloely furnished air con- 
dltloned home with o ther working 
lady. Phone 3383-J.
'fWO room and bath  furniabed house. 
Good condition. 2700 West Ohio. 
Fft(!>NT bedroom, adjoining bath. See 
a t 410 South Port Worth Street.
^W o bedroom furnlabed home. liM  
West Dakota.
MODERN fiim uheti house f S  ran t 
421 East Magnolia Call * f ^  1 P- m. 
TRAUEft for rent. Phone 1278-J7

HOUSES. U7)TFURNISHED
NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished house 
Good looatlon. $100 per m onth. Phone 
331-W after 4:15.

OFFICES, BUS. PROPERTY H
NICE large room for office. Private 
entrance. 407 North Colorado.

FOR LEASE 23
NEW suburban house for lease. IIJOO 
a year for 2 years or more. Phone 340X

WANTED TO RENT
MUST find place to live. Some one to 
care for UtUe girl. Phone 3307, daya:
2P7-M. evenings.______ __
2^} bedroom bouse, unfurnished. 8100 
per m onth lim it. CaU Joe A. Beery. 
Crawford Hotel.
EIJJERI,? office m an wante garage 
bedroom or garage apartm enL CaU 
1321.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
END OP SEASON SALE I Power and 
band land mowers. Save up to  one- 
fourth  of usual retaU price. Mowers 
wUl be scarce and cost more next year
WUcox Hardware ________________
Fo r  SALE: l53 piece set Llmoge
French China. Service for 12 w ith 23 
cupe and saucers; large cu t glaee punch 
bowl, 10 m atching cupe. Wboleealc 
price. Phone 1306. 1903 West WaU.
EIGHT piece solid oak dining room 
suite, w alnut finish, glass to p p ^  ma 
bogany cocktaU table, mahogany end 
table. Very good condition. Phone 3861.
SoLlD w alnut marble top antique bed- 
room aulte. 2 mahogany Wlnaor chairs.
4  value. Phone 3717-W.__________

SALfe: 350 lb. R otpolnt deepfreese. 
One year old. In  exceUent condition 
1175. Phone 14S6-W-1
WC have several good used electric or 
gas refrigerators. Wes-Tex Equipment

O V xSI^L iniE b sofa and chair. !>bone 
3064-W.

MUSICAL AND RADIO
CHERISHED NAMES 

IN
FINE PIANOS 

AT

W EMPLE'S
PIANOS—Uprights 86i up. 830 or mots 
discount on new planoa. Elmhalla and 
Leater Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used Solovoxea. Terma.^ Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. "In  
Midland-Odessa 13 years."__________
PIANOS—Janasen. Ivers A Pond, a t the 
low pries of 8M9 and np FuU monsy 
back guaranteed BeoondlUnnad planas 
as low sa 183 Ths home of fins pianos 
Resvss Muslo Oo. 1803 Bast 2nd. Odss-
m. Dta) 6341__________ __
Baidwln planas new and usscL ’ferm s 
Cbooss your i>lano as th s  artls t de 
Adalr Muslo Co Phone 3311-J

MACHINERT
SIMMONS Hld-A-Red. • One year oUL
S ^  a t 305 E i^  H arte .___
p 6 R  SALE: '48 model OX home frees 
deep freese. 1302 South Dallas.
äXB us now for good used row bltMlara. 
Wes-Tex Equipm ent Company.

FETS
REGISTERED Peklngeee puppies and 
stud servlee. 413 East Elm. Loma Linda.

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy, Sell, or Trode
Building m atsrlala, any type, new or 
used. WlndmlUa, tow ers Old
furnltniw. elokbsa. sto.

Call L  R. Logsdon
S397-W

C LO TH ES LIN E POLES
mstaUsd. Bvsrytblng furnished. Work 
guacantesd. BsCtsr buy now, whUs 
same pries.

PHONE 381

D & W  W E LD IN G
Fo r  BALI: 4 good used 80QkM F tñ^ 
stona tiras and tubas. Phon# 3948-J.
WANTED TO BUY

W A N T E D  T O  BUY:
ptolrap lofttf of bmm| uíU

fOOt> ov woo^

Call 3376-W
O. L. (Hap) R tulte

Compare
if  PRICES 

★  Q U A L IT Y  
★  SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh

which BMSOB lowv bookkssiSziE 
sod eoOseOao oosti. rHoIttnc iB

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10%  CH AR G ED  
O N  A LL  RETURNS

OOMPIXIB LIKB o r
DOORS

toclodint Btich, Oozn SDd Fir Sasb 
doors both inteilar and exterior

(X >M PLm  LINE OF
idsol Window Units

ipd  Mill ItetXM. AJao 24x34. 34x16 
snd 34x14 two-light windows

w ith  trRm s.
OOMPLKTE LINSS OF 

BUILIMSB’ 
HARDWARE

Incinding Looks, Oehtnet HArdwsri 
O u a g t and SUdlng Door Hard

ware. ttc.
OCMCPLETB LINES OT
Paints and Oil Colors

In Glidden, Pratt and Tejcolite
Lumber, Naila. Cement, Shaetroek 
Ironing Boards Medicine CaUnete 
Telephone Cafatncta, Metal Louvrea 
Window Bereene, Hardwood iloor- 

tng, Oompoeltioo Shingiet Ceto 
Siding, etc everything (or 

your ̂ buUdlng needa.

WE MAKE 
TITLE I LOANS

No Down Paymenta 
Up to M Mootha to Pay

Felix W  Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 82S

BDIUMNO

GENERAL M IL L  W O R K  * 
Window units, molding. trin\ 

•tc  Mill Work DtvMon.
Abell - M cH orgut 

Lumber Ltd.

Knotty Pine PaneHng
StlBk WlBdwê DiM̂  sea

LO N E STA R  
C A B IN E T SHOP

Oardae City fflway. l in rtinae Si

o n . LAND. IXA8E8
FOR LEASE: One hundred and sixty
seras in  South p art at Lobbodi Oomtr, 
aest half oC aseUan 3T. bloek M. Ow a- 
ar. W. B. Oopsland. Lubbock. T n a ,  
R outs A
?iMl u m i : ~ a r isass. m  mam near 
Jal N M Pboos 441. Cedar Sm . TIsxm .
BUSINEBg OPPORTUN 1T1R8 ST

FOR SALE

BY O W N ER

38-room brick 

H O TEL

in good town with oil 

ploy already started.

Priced for 

Q U IC K  SALE.

Write Box 1098 

Reporter-Telegram

BUILDINO MATERIALS

W ESTERN LUM BER 
C O M P A N Y

East Highway SO • Fhona MIS

HO M ES B U IL T  
A N D  F IN A N C E D

•n w y th ln g  for tha Build«* 
OHEOfc OUR PBICEL 
BSFQRB y o u  BUT

FBA ImproyenMDt Loans

FOR
EXPENSE
M O N EY ,
PHONE

3000
FOR

A D -TA K E R

FOB a a rw
My piaos on Lake Walk. DM Rio. ’T an s. 
14 miles on highway 86. B atter known 
as Fountain  Inn  Is for sals baca use ot 
my wife’s 111 health. Doing good busi- 
nees. 'Tbe only place on lakes w ith 
hotel acootnodatlona Rave 31 rooma, a 
nice cafe and boma, 6 rooms and  bath  
mads of rocks. Would also m ake a  
wonderful spot for a m ajor oU com
pany a vacation piaos for tb a ir sm - 
Irioyas. Will take part cash and  notes 
on balance. If Interested, call 844-W, 
Del Rio. Texas, or w riu  O. Z. Finley. 
Box 331, Del Rio, Texas 
FÒ& SALk: Wrecking yard, n e o ty  al 
parta and wrecks Beet locatloc in  
town. Good opportunity for a  young 
ma n Have to  seU beceuse of Qlnaes 
See Jess McOUL 1000 East M arland. 
Hobbs New Mexico.
Fo b  Í .ÉASB 5 E  SALE: ’Tweuty-UBti 
apartm ent and rooms boteL Good In- 
rome. Braly, McCamey, T»—
beauty shop for tale or U ses OaU iSlS.

Every day Is a good day to road 
Raporter-’iyiegram Claasined ada.

AUTOS POE SALB t l  AUTOS FOE SALE 61

W here Quality is Long Remembered, Price is soon 
Forgotten. Best selection of used cors and lowest 
prices. All cors In stock ore one owners.

1949 Ford 4-door sedan. Radio 
heater and overdrive. White rub
ber. (Cleanest in town.

1949 Ford club coupe. Radio, 
heater and overdrive.

1949 Chevrolet FleetUne 2-doOT 
Radio and heater.

1949 Buldc Super convertible. Ra
dio, heater, white tires and dyna- 
flow.

1948 Chevrolet Aero. Radio, heat
er. white sidewalls and aunvlaor
1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster ^  
door. Radio, heater and sunvlsor.
1946 Btudebaker Regal Daluxe 4- 
door. Loaded with eztraa.
1941 Pontiac 8 BtreamBher sedaa- 
ette, conventiaQal sh ift Loaded.

K 1948 Buick. A nice, clean oar.
1948 Ford statkm wagon. A dada

See US abcut cur extra, extra good deal.

M O VED  T O  A  N E W  L O C A TIO N .

Far a good deal and a good deal mere?

NORRID 
MOTOR CO.

Now Located ot 

2607 W. WALL ST. 

Midland, Texas \

LAUGHLIN 
MOTOR CO .

^  Now Locoted ot 

2607 W. WALL ST. 

Midlond, Texas

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
W ith a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleosure.

V IS IT  OUR USED C A R  D EP A R TM E N T 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.

Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS 

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Btudebaker Champion coovertible.

1947 Btudebaker Champion 6-peweenger ooupa.
1949 Btudebaker Champion  4-door. 1947 Chevrolet 3-door Flectltaw. 

1947 Plymouth 4-door. 19tf Dodge 4-door.
1947 Nash 800 4-door. 1947 Btudebaker 1-ton pidcupi.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1946 Ghemdet 4-door aedan. |898 
19tf f t r d  4-door aedan. II96

1947 Pord 3-door o o a ^  |M f 
1941 Dodge elnb oonpe. 94M

Tbeee ears ara aqofppad with radio and 
Machiuiically gtwwli

u a  O wroM  IK  too track, f l i t  bra, MW

OOHB GOT OUR WAT
504 Eosf Florida

-  n U D B  TOOB WAT.
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SELLING OR BUYING? BOTH ARE EASILY AND QUICKLY DONE WHEN YOU LET CLASSIFIED ADS D O  THE WORK
AUTOS FOB SALS f l  AUTOS FOB SALB 61

1

Have Confidence In Your Car
Come in today and bujr an A>1 need car. With all A*1 cars and 
trucks, you receive a written guarantee, which is backed up by the 
faoilitlea of our shop.

1949 Ford 2*door, radio and heoter. Motor overhauled to give 
many miles of service. A-1, $530. down.

1948 Plymouth 2*door, heater. New crankshaft kit installed. 
Clean A*l. $395. down.

1949 Chevrolet 2-door, rodio and heoter. Clean A-1, $335. 
down.

1948 Ford F-6 truck. 158" wheelbose. Runs smooth o5 o 
top. A-1, $335. down.

1948 Ford F-4 truck. Clean A-1, $295. down.

1947 Dodge 1 V2 ton truck, 158" cob and chasis. $215. down.

MANY OTHER CARS AND TRUCKS TO CHOOSE PROM.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
301 East Wall (Our only location)

C H EC K  THESE PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  BUY!

1830 Mercxiry 4-door sedsn.
Prie«—S3.343.

1940 CheTTOlet Club coup«. B A X .  
$1.303.

1840 CbeTToUt 4-door Pl««tUa«. B A X  
$1.333.

1948 Pord 4-door «eden. R A X  
$1.383.

1948 Ford tudor w ltb 13-tncb clr ride 
tires. $1.283.

1841 Ford tudor. New motor. $393.

T O M . J. LA N D
103 SOUTH BAIRD — PHONF 309

Better Cars for Less Money
1940 Oldsmoblle ‘T8**. 3 door. Hydro- 

mfttio. rsdlo and heater, whit« elde 
wall Urea. 81,843.

1040 Dodf«
$1.703.

Ooraet. 3 door, kqulppad.

1040 FORD, 4 door. Custom. Radio and 
b«at«r. 81.393.

1040 Mareury eonrertlble. Radio and 
b«at«r. whit« wall Urea. $1,093.

C O N N ER
IN V E S TM E N T CO.

SOS B. WaU Phona ISTS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'Rock A 
Dry Baby

Announcing o new

P IC K -U P  and 
D ELIV ER Y  
SERVICE

in
e  Andrews e  Big Spring 
e  Colorado City e  Crono 
e  Monohons e  Odessa 
e  Pocot oRonkin oStonton 

As woll os Midland

Just drpp us 0  card, addressed 
to Tidy D i^  Service, 2614 W. 
Wall, and if you live in Mid
land or any of the above towns, 
our driver will call on you with 
our FREE introductory service. 
He will also tell you about our 
small regular charges.

There’s no need to take chances 
with your baby's health and com
fort when it costs so little to BE 
SURE! Let us take care oi your 
diaper laundry on a regular 
pick-up and delivery basis—using 
either your diapers or ours. All 
diapers are completely sterilized 
with live steam for added pro
tection.

Ask about our 9-month 
Spociol Discount Plan!

Romombor it's always 
"Rock A Dry Boby" 

whon you use

Tidy Didy 
Service

"Mok# Your Phono Your 
Clt^hesiino."

2614 W. Wall Ph.1727

Curtis Pontiac
BEST D EAL IN TO W N !

B 1 A L B U T
1S41 OLOa HTDROMATIO

1940 Bulck tuper. new Ur«. Radio and 
beater.

1930 Btudebaker, loaded. oTerdrlve.
1930 Na«h Adtbaaaador, loaded, bydro- 

matlc.
194S Chevrolet Aero, whit« waU Urea
194S Chevrolet converUble, loaded.

1948 Chryaler Royal.
104S DeSoto Coup«.
194S Dods« 4 door, loaded.
1948 Ford station  wafon.
1947 Pontiac eadan coup«.

Pall auto sale on all cars. Corne out 
and get th a t car for the  Pall seas
on. See the  football games In ona 
of our cars.

CURTIS
I

Pontiac Co.
Open until 9 p. m. 6 days a week 
Earl (Pat Man) Burria. Salesman

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
WE wtl) buy a few new or used HAM 
Pannali tractors. Wes-Tez Equlpm snt 
Company.

TRAILERS. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: '49 Angelus traUer house 
partly financed. In  good condition. 704 
South Fort Worth.
F6A SALl: Home made trailer house, 
unsealed. Fum lsbad with or w ithout 
Frtgldalre. Young’s Trail«r Courte.
23-ft. factory built houae Sraller. 9430. 
S«e a t 1700 South Camp.

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

LO O K IN G  FOR 

S O M E TH IN G  

''SPECIAL'?

Here It lai Three good-sized bedrooms
filus a bunk room. A largo, wood-burn- 
ng flrtplace la an outstanding feature. 

Venetian blinds throughout. Attached 
garage. And a 3-foot tUe fence fully 
encloeec the  large backyard. Located 
on a big com er lot acroas the street 
from the  SCldland Country Club. This 
lovely home wUl carry a good loan. 
Poesseslon Immediately. Seen by ap
pointm ent only. Kzcluslvs listing with

A LLIED  CO M M ER CIA L 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschall
RXPRXSKNTATXVX 
PHONk 3388 or 33S

2-BEDROOM  HOM E

Furnished or unfurnished. 9 blocks 
from downtown. North aids location. 

Full pries. 9S.OOO. S u iu b ls  terms.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LOANS

113 West Wall
IN8ÜRANC* 

Phone 3308

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

A L L  K IN D S  O P

Auto Repairs
E X P E R T L Y  D O N E  

A c e ty lo iM  a n d  E lo c t r ie  
W o l d i n g  

T r a c t o r  R o p o i r s  
A l l  W o r k  G u a r a n t o o d

Alam o Garage
B. 8. Cslp. Mgr.
4M B. Florid»

HOU8BB FOB 8ALB Tt HOUBBB FOB BALB

Larry BurnsieJe
REALTOR

Grafaland— Stcond Soction
New brick, ready for occupancy. Two 
largo bedrooms, dea 3 central haUa. 
central heating, levaty brisaeway which 
could easily be made Into lari»  dan: 
double garage, m aid's room. ThB 
kitchen la wondarfnV-4t has a bnOt-tn
dlabwaahsr, separate dlaett«, lota ai 
cabinet epace, U1« drain-board, lota oc 
eloaeta. If you w ant a lovely bom«, do 
not miss seeing tblc. Shown by ap-

---------------------------------~ ~potntm ent only DAOO.

•UBUBBAIf
Brick veneer; 3 bedrooms. 3 baths— 
both t l la  large lot, carpeted. N erth- 
weet of town. Shown by appotntm ani 
o n l y ------------------------------------SSO.OOO.

Kelvlaw Halghta—very nice little  four 
room brick home w ith attached garage 
on corner lot. This houae oould no t be 
built for coat asked S6400.

College Addition—tile and stuooo, two 
bedroom home eloae to  Weet BMnen- 
tary school; com sr lot. Immediate 
session—a good buy .............. . * 8 ^
North Main—frame. 3 bedroem home, 
now vacant, lot SSxSOO-ft. Cloae to  sew 
school. Chtcksn and brooder houae: 
large lot la fenced w ith chlckep wire. 
An szcellsnt buy. Shown by appoint
m ent o n ly ........ ............. .................S7J00.

Yes Sir, W# Surely Do 
Need Listings.

PHONE 1337
SU Legrttt Bolldlzig 

LOANS INSXnUNCa

FOR SALE
3300 block. West Louisiana A v en u e- 
Large 3 bedroom brick veneer. 3 baths, 
den. central heating, many other nice 
feature«. 118.900.
1803 North Main St.—PracUcaUy new 3 
bedroom brick veneer, car port, large 
lot S3z391-ft., priced to  tell a t SI3.8M. 
93,300 down, balance leee th an  rent.
3 bedroom frame—Cheemlre Acres—one- 
half mUe north  of Andrews Highway 
from R Se M Trallsr Park. $$,000. 
$3.000 down.
3 bedroom frame—Cheemlre Aerse—en
closed breesewsy, garage. $10,$00. $3,0(X) 
down.

3 bedroom frame—Chssmlre Aeree—a t
tached garage. $9.000. $3,000 down.

Large building sites In Cheemlre 
Acres. 300x293-ft.—priced from $600 to 
t730. Approved lor good loans.
Choice residential lots 83zl33-ft. ju st 
west of football stadium  on Storey As 
Cutbbert Avenues. $1,000.
Restricted reeldentlal lota In Davis 
Heights Addition. Average width of lots 
70-ft. Priced from $330. All utilities 
svsUable.

—OOMPLETB S n iV lC *— 
Residential Building — Loans — Beal 

■state — AU types of Insurance

W  F C H E S N U rS  
A G EN C Y

313 South Marlanfleld Street 
PHONK 3483

W. P C hestnut — Tom Casey 
Nora C hestnut — Oabe Massey

n

College Heights 

Addition
Nice two bedroom house.

Living room, and s«i>arat« dining room. 
Nice landscaped yard In good condl> 
tton. Attached garage with large stor
age In ’-ear of garage, kzclualvs. Shown 
by appointm ent only. Immediate pos
session.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 302 Leffett Bide

N O R TH  PART 

OF T O W N
Nice two bedroom home

with Uving room, dining room, nice 
kitchen end bath. Living room and 
dining room are carpeted. Shoyn by ap
pointm ent only. XXCLU6IVK.

■feARNEY G R AFA 

Realtor
Phone 106 203 Leegett Bldg.

BRICK DUPLEX 
Nico dupitx in north 

port of town.
Rented for $300 a m onth. Oidee to  
town. This is a very good Inveatment.

BzeliProperty Is well kept 
by appointm ent only.

lustve. Shown

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

C H EC K  THESE

One or two rssldeatlal lota, com er Ltd- 
don and Keith Btrsets.

Bovsral o ther choice residential lots. 
We need some good llstlnga. Let u t 
sell your bouse.

NELSON & HOGUE
413 Weet Tessa Atsl
Pbonae 4474, 3083-W

C IJ P P L E S  A L D M IN IJ M  W IN D O W S
BUILDBBB BUILD WITH 

AS8UBANCB end HOBIB OW*^EB8 
UYB 04 COMFOBT

because Cupplee perfected aluml- 
Bum windows are buiU to last . . 
tUaimed for a quick installation Job 

I . . .  made to opermte ronriitently 
and eesily . . . reckliig and distor
tion completely fllmlnated with 
Bieelal bidlt-lD eubframee.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

n U  W. B. WtmA SL PlMM MM

N EW  

SURBURBAN 

HOM E
Lovely home w ith so m any m odem  
things la  It, th a t  It la bard to  deecrtbo, 
and m ust be seen. Osrpetlng through
out houae. Beotrlo stove and mlxTion 
go w ith the house. Houae la oomnlstaly 
alr-oondltloned and heated. Buraatve. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

BARNEY G R AFA
RSALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

3-BEDROOM  BftiCK

Beautiful toeatlea, 1 Moek front eehooL 
This le som ething cheto«. Prie« 88L000: 
8C.000 « a b .  4

Key, Wilson &  Maxson
Rooltors

LOANS XNSURANCB
lU  W. Well Ftmaa 8MI

New U tttngs On T e d o /f

Home Market
A beut 8 yeare old. Lo« t ed on pavad 
eom er  aear th è  eouatry  elab. Bee thie 
I-badroom  atueoa

Twe bona«  oa  a Urge earaar lei. Lo- 
« to d  e a  aoutb aldo. ì b o a «  aow m t -  
lag  for 8Se «aeh. Aa ideal IsveatHaaat 
tar H.m.
Oa«-b«droom bome near eehoeL As- 
base«  ald ina  O a a  larga lot. Pxtoed te  
aeU—83,800.

IWu-bedreem  hema oa  aa  aere ef land 
eloee te  town. TouH  bave to  e «  tt  
te  apreetate thè  «neeptienal valua. 
Oaly 83.800.

A LLIED

C O M M ER C IA L

SERVICES
BXXA PAaCXALU BagraaoBtattT« 

TXLBrXOHB 3388 or 838

BEHER

HOMES
By JOE

CO O K IN  YO U R  

O W N  K ITC H E N  . . .

Dig in your own 

Bock Yard . . .

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699 

for complete information

Nica tbrae bedroom rock veneer boms 
located on paved street. CloM to  all 
scheela.

Very nice three bedroom home, eubur- 
ben. L o«t«d  on two acres of ground. 
Two tUe b e th a  Bedrooms carpeted. 
Double garage. Natural gas. See this 
property today.

Select e lot In Skyline Rslgbts Addi
tion and let ua buUd aeeordlng to  your 
plana and ap«ctfl«tlona.

New 3-bedroom furnished home on 
ooraer lot, paved street. K x«ll«nt ren
tal property. Bmail down paym ent win 
hand la

SXX US FOB TOUB 

POUO mSUBANCX AND

ALL OTHXB LINKS OF 

INSUBANCK

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS 

Phone 1860 Orewford Hotel

FALL IS HERE 

And You'll Fall For 

One Of These!

3-bedroom brick veneer home, now 
under oonstructlon. Bath and a half, 
double garage. Prised to  seU a t 817.300.

TWO bedroom home, over LlOO aq. ft. 
Attached garage. unusuaUy large let. 
OI Loan. 4% interest. Frtoed to  seU, 
810.000.

T w o-bedroom  bouse p riced  to  eell 
a t  $10,000. O ccupancy  in  3 weeks. 
G ood lo c a tio x

Lots fo r  sale , p riced  r ig h t. Lilly 
H eighta, a n d  o th a r  sub-d lv iilona.

3-bedroom  fram e , good locetion. 
P riced  a t  $ $ 4 o a

FH A  approved  houaee la  P a rk -  
lea  PU oa.

H A R S TO N -H O W ELL 

A G E N C Y , REALTORS
4U W. Tesse Phooe ITM 

If DO BBSwer, esili lOSa-J

TO WOPDII FOE iA K TO BOUBBS FOB BALB

Owner Leaving Town

One of th s n letr hom « la  Wset Be 
Brlek veneer. 8 large badreona and 
dOuMe garago. WsU kept lav a. 818,000.

H A R S TO N -H O W E LL 

A G E N C Y , REALTORS
418 Weet Ttzaa Fboae 3704

U ao answsr. call 3838-3

Brand new two bedroo «  nooM. 1407 
South Colorado. 83.350.
Nim  large buelnaM building for rent. 
West Blfhway 80.
E x tra  n ioe new  3 bedroom  h o m e  on 
N o rth  B ig  S p rin g . C a ll fo r  a p p o in t
m e n t
i  choice re s id en ce  lo ts  e a  W est 
L o u liian a .
C boioe boelneei lo t o a  W eet WaU.
l u s o a
A good w arehouse  bsiiM ing o a  
S o o th  W eet F ro o t  S t r e e t  gUAOQ. 

—W e «  T ear U eting With M e -

C A a  EUIS CONNER
741

WeU eetaWMhed traUar e e u rt 
for SA^W th 3 foratahee 

id 8 wMm hooMk 1/3 Meok of 
lMu8 8 so -ft M e ea  highway, 
par m eath  laeem a. pías 8 reem  k

brlek. garage attaeh- 
eyteeaa. Oa Mge le t

T W O -4

D I D  Y O U  K N O W  —
1- T1>ot sovaral now 2-Mroom houiM or« "Op«n for Impgc- 

tlon" In South Pork Addition now.
2. Fiv« or mora of th«M hom ts will b« compigtod ioch  wggk 

during th# n txf eight weeks. (Poved streets, utilities and FHA 
commitments ore on bond now).

3. After one of these homes Is two-thirds completed, you con 
get on unconditional controct thot the houM will be com
pleted within three weeks.

4. That over 80 new homes ore olreody completed in South 
Pork— oil on paved streets ond close to school, churches 
ond (Jown-town.

★
W hot W ill New House Building 

Be Like In The Future?
Your guess is os good os ours! But you ore invited to  visit

S O U TH . PARK A D D IT IO N
Inspect these new homes os they ore being built. Toik to some
of the home-owners olreody living In South Pork ond see for
yourself tha t these homes ore the BEST BUY IN MIDLAND!

★
For Full Information On Site, See 

M A U R I C E  R O G E R S
1218 So. Fort W orth Telephone 4687

Soles by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 or 3038-J

u

Let us tell you about our

PACKAGE PLAN ! I

If you ore thinking about building o home, let us exploin 
how our "package plon" of building saves money, 
time and trouble. By using this plon, you deal with only 
ONE office— we will handle oil phases of building your 
bome, including detailed plans drown just for you, octual 
construction, financing, insurance and the building site 
of your choice. Why not drop in soon and talk over with 
us your building plans?

The BOYCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JOHN F. FRIBERG, Realtor
JIM KELLY, Loon Deportment 

W. Highway 80 Phone 3910

COM PLETE SERVICE

Commercial or
Residential Construction

We will gladly build to your specificotions on any type of 
construction, and would oppreciote the opportunity to "figure 
with you" on a new home, any kind of business building, repair 
or Improvement work. Competent workmen, good materials 
and "a  builder with a conscience," assure you o satisfactory 
job!

C. L Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field ond Concrete Work

2404 W . Wall Telephone 3924

McKEE A G EN C Y
M A t/X O M

N O R TH  PART 

OF T O W N

Nice 2-bedroom frame home.
Can be bought for verv amall dowa 
par<B«at. Bxeluttve. Bbovra b r  appoiat- 
mea$ enlr-

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone IM 303 LeggeU Bldg.

NICE

UR BAN DALE

HOM E
Brick-Verieer

with 3 large bedrooms, two tUe baths. 
PloM to proposed achool ette. B b u «  la 
carpeted throughout. Bhowa b j  ap- 
polatm ent onlv. Xxoluslve.

BARN EY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

BRICK VENEER 

In Northwest Area 
Close to new Catholic School

And hM  two nlM  a l«  bedroona. den.
OMItTAl mmi â ir OOOdttíOBSd.
Attaehed 
ara « rp e te d
fui, and
Bbovn by appototm ent only.

UVMwVgg gUBM M̂a WaaUAaaMBMgne
g a n m  Uvlag room and Ball 

ted. This yarn la laalìy bM utl- 
le 73 foot wida. axotutlva.

BARN EY G R AFA
B B A L IÜ »

FheoelO t
■Bw a

M e

■ S 7  M eei 6 l.m  Me A rietth. Thoae ani  w i
therFk noi

thè

LOOK THESE OVER

Brlek voooer. living room, d la lag  room, 
kltebaeu 8 large bedruoma, two oom- 
plete bathe, double car garage. This 
home Is lo « t« d  la  north  part of town, 
oa a wall laadaeaped eom er lot, and la  
ezoellent condition. Tbla w o n t last 
long a t 8U.300.
n i l s  la a  stone vea eir borne, 3 bed- 
rooma. one bath, kltehea. living room 
and dining room, attoahod garaga, ex- 
eellent supply of soft water, and a 
large «Belñeed peroh aero«  baok of 
the bouse. This aoma la about 3 yean 
old. and la  eaoeUaa t  condition, and la 
lo « ted  In exelualv« aaotlon on 3/4 aere 
of land on Andrew« Blghway Sm  th is 
a t 880.004.00.
This one le a brick veneer, two bad- 
roonoa, one den. living room, dining 
room, extra targe well arranged kltehen.
one and one-half bathe, double 

q uartan ,
bath eomplete. L o « ted  on eom er lot
with aervants kltehea

gtmgA m and
U8xl40-fk wbleh la ax«Q«Btiy land* 
soaped. Bear West gUmentary »ohool. 
PrlM 838A00A0.
This la a n l«  home lo« t«d  naar 
■ebool. and on a bm uttful landompod 
oomar lot. Baa many attraetlva ex tr«  
and fm turaa. I t b «  five rooma In main 
houae, and two room garage apartm ent 
In rear which will ren t for 800 per 
month.
Four room ü b e s t«  elding home, about 
one year old. and le « ted on one aere 
of land 81h mH« south of city. Modem 
In ev«y reapeot, and aa  agoallaot buy 
a t 88J00.

Wolter Hemingway
BeptmobUUve 

mght Phone lOM Bonday

The Allen Company
B B A L IO R

R. W. (B nofeijr) A U «v O gD gr 
O en g ra i iimininoe M o rtg ig t  Loang 

A verp-W goiplg Bldg.
D ay  o r  Wight  PB oo g M g r

FIRST T IM E  

O N  AAARKÉT

i v t o i k i

U fotr wm

Key, Wilton & Maxson

ua « e a

TB, FAKM8 FOB AALB

STEVE L A M IN A C K  

A G E N C Y

Ground floor of 

Petroleum Building

Por th a t aatlque look la  a  lovoty boma, 
d e a t  mlH tb ls  8-bedroom roek b o u «  
w tth a  8-rt. Wall on o o n u r lot, boCb 
■ trie«  navad. m «  t r e «  and abruba. 
Hm  well and prweur« pum p for yard 
tm gatloa  only. Plenty of el « «  maeo, 
lovely earpet. newly daoorated. M om  
la  a ttle  fot 3 more bedrooma. T oa m net 
«M inelda to  appredate  th is  lovoly

8-room tram e bous«. 3 batbs. n l «  
la v a  and lart«  treea. Clow In. 813.000

Oa Barvard Avenoe 3 bedroom brlek 
w ith 8 baths. extra largo rooraa, double 
ganga, laundry and storaga, c o m «  
iot. m e a d  a t I3SA00.

S-bodroom fram e tn  Loma T.<n««e Hev- 
ly deeoratad Inetde and out. 87JOO. 
81J00 down. 4% loan oa ba lan« ,

S-bodroom u b e e t«  Bdlng, newly oom- 
pistad. 810.000.

DIXIE WEAVER

2628—’Phones— 637-J 

JIMMY THOMAS

We aow have several well lo « ted  8 and 
3 bedroom brick veneer b o u s«  tor 
■ate. AU are north and northw art 
PrlMs range from 813.800 to  887A00 
AU are la «  than  3 years of age and 
are tn  good condition.
One Austin stone veneer a n d «  eon- 
•truetlon. 3-bedrooma. den. 3 baths, 
double garage. WUl be ready In tO 
days

—P le a «  OaU for Appolntmant—

WES-TEX
R EALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

PHONK 138 NIGHT 3173-J
300 WK8T TKXAS

Lovely Brick Home 

In Grafaland
Two large bedrooms. 3 n l«  tiled baths, 
dan panelled In knotty pine with lots 
of built In storage for guns, t ro p h l«  
etc. Nice large ball« for easy traffic 
to all rooms. Kitchen U targe, panel
led In natural wood, with all the  (tor- 
age a woman could want. A Hotpolnt 
autom atic dlah washer, and a p la «  
for your own autom atic w ash«. There 
U a n l«  dining nook in  the kitchen. 
Nice breezeway, mald'a room and 
double garage.

Immediate Possession
—ehow n by appointm ent only—

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

G O N E
Thrm  houa«  and 0 lota sold out. but 
we do have a few new llstlnga for th u  
wMk. The mora we seU the more we 
get to  seUI

Oood horn«  over $10,00 
Low priced horn«  u n d «  $3,000

We need some $8.000 to  $10,000 horn« 
to list.

W t DOW h ars  a fsw good basine 

To Buy or Sell Call—

lo ta

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil 
Belej end Rental Liftings 

Phone 2699 or 449-W or 3170-W 
201 East Wall

Large

Apartment House

ITiU rental un it la bringing In over 
$400 per m onth. Would be good lo « -  
tton for o fflo«  ae It la close to  town. 
A very good ln v « tm en t for the money. 
KxclualTe. Shown by appointm ent only.

BARNEY GRAFA 

Realtor
Phong 106 302 Leggett Bldg.

40 GOOD LOTS 

IN LO M A  LIN D A
WUl buUd to your plans and speotfl- 
« tlo n s , or wUl let you buUd your own 
home. And w ell furnish  conventional 
iMDs for the financing. AU utUlUas, 
ineludlng paved streets.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
Realtors

LOANS 
112 w. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone S306

Johnson-Moran
Addit’ton

6 room frame house
On 718 acres Plenty of etorage room 
la  hoosa. Xxoluslv«. Shown By appoint
m ent only.

BARN EY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 302 Lggggtt «Mt
p ig »  s a u  b t  o t r wi R: gt5¿¿o. y b e g -  
rooma and 3 baths. W tth rantal pvo- 
p ^ .  7»-rt. frontage. Phone UOg. 1006 
West WaU.
PO g~gA Ll: i  Tootalâam. I  tota. U «  
West C a rt« . Inqulrs ung Booth Port 
Worth.
FOT B a Lg  by ow n«; 3 bedroom Koo«. 
814 Baat .
u m  FO R  BALB n

C H O IC E LOTS
1/4 bloek « I  paved  Mlaeottil and  
■traete. eU M i o r «HI « D  704k  am 
tor 8X000 and  Inakto 78-fk fbr |3 J

Phone 2278 or 500.
lU M IH m  tot for sale. Oood lo« tlao .' 
navemeak 83.800. 8 «  om m  Frank A. 
t a t t h .  Phona 3700-J3 a f t«  8 p. m.
TWTuUiu'taâkâ— -----

NX Tookum County. ) 
tanna, 480 of mtaarala. 
la more th a n  prie* aa tor

F L B B T  G R I L L  
LBmLABD, TKXAS 

PBOm f70-W
FOB SALB: 18X0 (
eulttvatloa. M a a  
p « m lt, 0004 road.
•  room sa d  8 room 
Bttoag wall w tth v taM alh . M 
cattle, g m il«  aouth WsaB B. M. Ferk 
Oanyon. 017.OOX Oail or Baari iiwwil. 
Weed. N. m.
140 Acma Midland Oouaty t a m  fa r 
■ale or trada fw  b o o «  tn  tow n, i ig  
aorw ealttvntton. h a la n «  pood paa- 
tura. 4 reem  h o u «  and bath , b o tia a . 
e l« t rtelty. elaetrte pum B  4-taaB Oar- 
bina tm g a tlo a  waU.
M eX « Agaaoy, Pbooa 48X

REAL BflTATB W ANTED

1 NZEDBSVERAL
b a «  ¿ o m * * t a r * M « r 7 * y a n n ^  
Behool Addtttoa. Worn Bad 
Bmwood AddMioe and BirigUj 
tton. FOB QÜItíB SALB 0 2 l L

BARNEY G R A FA
Phona 104 8BS LaraaM I

Hunting iomtthlrig? 
Try looking first In the 

Reports r-Tt leg ram 
Clo00ified Aids.

OLA8BIFIEO O.SFLAT

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Melcali, Inc.
321 N. Colorado Ph. I3S8

Used Tractors
1 Farmoll *TI* and Equipmggt. 
3 Fordx
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TlREl 

Bind«r Tw in«

M ID L A N D  
T R A C T D R  C a .
301 S. loird riw m  16U

H O M E  O F

V

t tBed End" Lumber
Quality Lambar et 
RaoBOiiabla Frieat

Midland
L b b Ii w  C o m p u T

Fkona 3610

USED a u t o  
P A C T S

N O T  AB-USEDI
O o r U«ed A uto  F a iig  i r e  ■aierteg 
fo r h ig h -s ta n d a rd  m echnn len l q u a l
ities. E ach In a  C ertified  F a r t ,  randy  
fo r  qalek ly , « t ln fa c to r i ly  replaelaur 
p a r ta  t h a t  h av e  b roken  dovrà. A nd 
o n r p r i e «  a re  ec rtlfled , te e —ocr- 
tifled  to  u v e  yod m oney, w hile o « r 
p a r ts  save y e a r  ca r!

Boyce Auto  
Salvage Works

Weet Bwy. 00 Phan# 4004-0010

H O M E S
Looki 3 bedroom, Uvtag re e « , kitchen, 
ampi« cioè« (pace. aU bath  room fix
ture«, nim  kltchan « b in « .  P ta «  on 
your lot for la «  th an  41.000. ITs tba 
miracle boma. B «  It today on tb a  An
drews Ririiway, jtue  W e« of Midland 
Mamerlal HaepttoL

This Is a good. 4 bedroom. 8 bath, 
story and half frame hem s, w«a lo- 
eated; W e« part of town. Only 8X0AOX 
Buxryl

Kztra large 3 
vena«. Newly deoorated. 3H a e ra .  
Bevaral outbutldlnga Oood w e t« . A 
real country home; off Andrew« hIgiK 
way. Only 81X78X

A real buy In th is new 8 
frame, SO-ft. lot. waU locaUd i 
Colorado Bt. 0 ^  0S49X

Kztra a l«  I  bedroom. 3 
vena«. A real boma, wan 
paved et reek  Only 81X088

OBEA2LB-

Ted Thompson
205 W«st Wall StTwt

n tim a  and Braph«!« OCOm I
823 — Phenn 2761-W
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and Hoppnr*»

For Women on the Go!
Ulti Ann creates suits of unlimited versatility 
. . .  to  wear on the job, to committee meeting, 
a t  the theatre. Like this tab-yoked beauty of 
finest sheen wool gabardine, masterfully toyor- 
ed and molded over a custom innerbody, th e  
skirt half-lined*for shap>eliness. Pace-setting 
Fall fashion shades.

6998 10 8998
Other smart Fall suits.............49.98 up

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(OoottniMd nrom IPec* One)

Midland's Store for Men and Women

ABILENC DI8TBICT ENGD^EB 
TUITS MIDLAND RRC OFFICE
, Maurlti SwenaoD of Abilene, dis
trict engineer for dletiict 7-B of the 
OH Sz Q«s Division of the Rellroad 
Commission of Texas, is visiting in 
Midland.

Swenson reports that activity in 
the Abilene district of the division 
la increasing. Stonewall County, In 
which th m  major discoveries have 
been reported in recent months, is 
jnoet active area In that district, 
he said.

B & B Bnlane Service
B. 8. Sleeker Morrto Balder
BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 

BOTTLES — STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Day or N ifht
moae 2102 321 S. Ft. Worth St.

POSITIVE FILM OR
M A P S

OF WEST TEXAS
With aub eta  datum , ready for con* 

toonng. Scale 1”-S,000’
“The flnaet by Comparleon”

lASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Oaaa Perguson, Owner and Mgr. 

Midlaad, Texas
U N  »ef er d Ortvs Phone 3*2«

Schools—
(Continued From Page One) 

year. But 250 bus students from 
rural areas who attended South Ele
mentary last year were transferred 
to Crockett this year. Eight rooms 
of the old school are used at South 
Elementary.

West Elementary, the m o s t  
crowded school in the system, again 
showed an Increase, from 410 to 486 
students this year. According to 
Monroe, West Elementary is the 
most critically crowded school in 
the system, and the one which will 
need most relief next year.

Terminal Elementary j u m p ed 
from 127 students to 142, and Latin 
American showed a ahorp increase 
from 81 to 208 students.

Carver school, which includes 
new high school classrooms this 
year, increased enrollment from 284 
to 318 this year. Of the 318, 82 are 
high school students, Monroe said.

Monroe said he was ctxifident en
rollment would increase during the 
first six weeks of the school term, 
with a peak of almost 5,000 students 
expected this year.

J P IO N E E R v Iu m ^

>0'  inio'nntton onH res“rvationi <o< ro. *fj* o; -f

CHIROPRACTIC
ais not a "cure-all

But You Would Bo Amosod At 
Tfio Bosulft It E>oot Got.

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch
. I

^  (k lN ^ R A C T O R
7Bf N. K f Sprhif PbdM 2848

aalt WRtBF on » drfnoam tedt 
through perfocaUona mt IIJM  317 
feet after drfiUng ptog to UJSt 
feet.

Tool was open throe hours. Max
imum flowing pcsMWW was 3JOO 
pounds and Umtln prwaura after 
30 mlnutea was 4400 pounds.

Operator is now drilUng out to old 
total depth of 1S363 feet. When 
that depth la reached another drill- 
stem test will be made through 
perforations.
Botteoi Hals Water

The aalt water recovered on the 
last driUstem test was bottom hole 
water, but it is believed that it 
might have come in through open
ings made as a result of acid treat
ment.

Drillsite is six and one-half miles 
southwest of the Pegasiu field and 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 20, block 41. T-5-S, TAP 
survey.

two ^nd 'aB a-hafi mflas nortli of 
thoB rahandy Ban Andrea pooL

T h t proposed venture is Dunlgan 
Brothers and Tkank T. Brahanay 
,Ifo. 1 Hdnard. locgtad SW teat from 
a is i and LOM feet ftem  south lines 
of eeetian M7, blodt D, J<dxn B. 
Oflisan survey. '

Projected depth ie BAOO feet Op- 
arattons are to begin in the Imme
diate future.

Midland Wildcot 
High On Wolfcomp

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 H. F. Timmerman, West-Oentral 
Midland County wildcat to 13400 
feet to teat the illenburger, and 
all formations above it. is preparing 
to drill the plug and drill ahead 
from 0430 feet in the upper sec
tion of tlib Wolfcamp lime of the 
Permian.

Top of the Wolfcamp was called 
from samples at 8405 feet Accord
ing to some correlations that makes 
No. 1 Timmerman six feet high on 
the top of the Wolfcamp to the 
same marker in Magnolia’s No. 2 
Parks, two and one quarter miles to 
the northwest, the opener of the 
Parks-EUenburger field.
Middle-Pipe Set

No. 1 Timmerman had cemented 
7 5/8ths Inch Intermediate casing 
on bottom and has also squeezed 
cement beck of the pipe through 
perforations at 7,150 feet.

As soon as the cement cures it 
will be drilled out and the prospec
tor will be drilled deeper. The pro
ject has a chance of finding oil in 
the Wolfcamp, the Pennsylvanian 
and the Devonian before it reaches 
the £21enburger.

Location is 11 1/2 miles south and 
west of the city of Midland, and 680 
feet from north and east lines of 
section Í  block 40, TAP siurey, 
T-3-S.

C-W Tom Green Test 
Shows More W ater

The Ohio OH Company No. 1 M. 
D. Bryant. Central-West Tom Green 
County wUdeat, two mUes south and 
one-half of a mUe west of Tankers- 
ley, continues to develop water In 
the lower Pennsylvanian.

The exploration took a one hour 
drillstem test at 6,482-6448 feet. 
Recovery was 4,170 feet of salty, 
sulphur water, with no shows of oU 
or gas. The venture is now making 
hole below 6,680 feet in lime and 
shale.

The Pennsylvanian lime was en
tered at 5,460 feet. Elevation is 2,- 
062 feet.

It found some slight shows of oU 
and gas at 5428-77 feet. The zones 
below that Interval have developed 
only water.

The project is slated to go to 
7400 feet, if necessyy to test the 
Ellenburger.

Location is 1,840 feet from east 
and 660 feet from north lines of the 
of southwest quarter of section 
1148 1/2, ELARR survey.

Offset In Howard 
Testing In Reef

George Brown No. 1-A Branon, 
one-half mile east offset to the 
same (jperaUn-'s recently completed 
one and one-half mile southeast ex
tension to the East Vealmoor Can
yon pool in Central-North Howard 
County, is bottomed at 7,485 feet 
in reef lime tiklng a drillstem teat.

The No. 1-A Branon topped the 
lime pay at 7,445 feet, on a minus 
datum of 4474 feet, which correlates 
184 feet low to the No. 1 Branon, 
pool extenaion in that area.

The No. 1-A Branon is 667 feet 
from south and 1468 feet from east 
lines of section 18, block 27, 
HATC survey, and 15 mUea north 
of Coahoma.

Cenfrrol Reagan Test 
Tops Mississippian

The Pure OU Company’s No. 1 
Cynthia Malone of flan Angelo, 
Central Reagan County wildcat, 
topped the Mlsalaai];q3ian by sample« 
at 10,180 feet and drilled down to 
10425 feet

Operator took a drUlitem teat 
a t 10460 to 1043S fe«C and Is now 
coming out of the hole with teeter.

Thla venture ie located 660 feet 
from the north and 710 feet from 
the east lines of aection 4. OCASF 
survey, and 13 mUea nm th of Big 
Lake.

San Andrts Tosttr 
Slatod For Yoakum

A San Andrea wildcat has been 
staked in Central Yoakum County, 
four miles northwest of Plains anid

Complete Hydraulic Casing 
Pulling and Wall Plugging 

Senica

S. P. TODD
Phene 2U7 — MHIaad

Wildcot Sfrakod Noor 
Post In C-NW Gorzo

R. J. O’Brien and others of 
Shreveport. La. have staked a 2400- 
foot wildcat in Central-Northwest 
Oarsa County, seven and one-half 
miles north and slightly west of 
Post.

’The San Andres test will be the 
No. 1 Long, located 320 feet from 
south and west lines of section C, 
Isaac Boott survery, Abstract 454.

Operations are to begin imme
diately.

Tom G rttn  Explortr 
Get Sulphur W ater

Geochemical Surveys of Abilene 
No. 1 Robert Curry Jones, wHdeat in 
Southeast Tom Oreen County three 
mUes west of the Susan Peak 
Strawn pool, is drilling ahead after 
developing sulphur water on a 
Strawn drillstem tMt.

The one-hour test was taken at 
5,025-036 feet. Recovery was 3430 
feet of salty sulphur water. Top of 
the Strawn was picked at 5,025 feet, 
on an elevation of 2482 feet.

’The venture Is drUling below 5,- 
071 feet I t is slated to drill to ap
proximately 5,800 feet to test the 
Ellenburger.

Location is 2410 feet from north 
and east lines of section 190, dis
trict 11, SPRR survey.

N-C Runnels To Get 
Ellenburger Wildcat

Robinson - Puckett, Inc. of Abi
lene plan to drill a 5400-foot wUd- 
cat In North-Central Runnels Coim- 
ty, five mHes southwest of Winters.

’The proposed venture is the No. 1 
T. B. Poe. located 382 feet from 
north and 3.600 feet from east lines 
of secUon 56, block 63. HTABRR 
survey.

Drillsite is three-quarters of a 
mUe west of the same operator’s 
No. 1 Roberts, an Ellenburger faU- 
ure abandoned in 1949 at a total 
depth of 4427 feet.

Sand Discovery Is 
Assured In Runnels

Mid-Continent Petroleum Com
pany has been assured a new dis
covery at its No. 1 Mary Sykes, wHd- 
cat in Northwest Runnels County.

Operator set casing after the ex
plorer developed oH on a drillstem 
test of a sand at 3,706-16 feet. ’The 
sand is thoxight to be the top of 
the Strawn.

With tool open one hour and SO 
minutes gas appeared at the sur
face in four mlnutea and oU flowed 
in 90 minutes.

Flow was estimated at 14 barrels 
per hour.

Casing was nm to 3,703 feet, and 
operator was waiting on cement.

Drillsite is eight mHes northeast 
of Winters, and three mUes north
west of the Cree-Sykes Gardner 
sand production two and one-half 
mUes north of Crews.

Exact location of the prospective 
discovery is 330 feet from north and 
east lines of block 19, Marshall Uni
versity survey 511.

Deep Wildcat To Be 
Drilled In SE Nolan

A deep wUdeat has been spotted 
in Southeast Nolan County eight 
mUes northeast of BlackweU.

It is to be the National Associated 
Petroleum Company No. 1 Duke WU- 
son, 660 feet frSln the north and 
east lines of sectiem 197, block 64, 
HATC survey.

Slated d ep ^  is 6400 feet with ro
tary.

NE Garza Project It 
Plugged, Abandoned

Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware and Fred Shield have plugged 
and abandoned the No. 1 Swenson 
estate, wfldcat in Northeast Garza 
County.

The faUure was abandoned a t a 
total depth of 7412 feet in barren 
Mississippian llmt. ProbakU top of 
the Mississippian was picked a t 7.- 
772 feet, on an elevation of 2477 
feet.

No shows were reportsd in any 
section drilled.

The No. 1 Swenson is 1422 feet 
from north and Ml feet from west 
lines of section 24, block 2, HAON 
survey, and six miles northesst of 
Verboia.

DOWNING ADDBSSSES 
8EAGRAYBS BOTABT CLUB

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commeroe, 
was the principal speaker a t the 
annual ladies night banquet of the 
Seagravas Rotary Glob thara Tttaa- 
day night Baa^svaa school teach
ers were honor guests a t the ses
sion.

Cotton
NEW YORK - o n -  Wadnaaday 

noon cotton prkas ware 20 cant« to 
2145 a  baia highar than the pre
vious close. OetalMr 404L Decem
ber 4042 and March 404L

M O V IN G  -  S T O R A G E
' Local  a n d  Long  Dis i  j. M )viruf

) MONf '

Rocky Ford Vioving V an s

CoKh Jones TeHs 
Lions, 19506rid 
Team Weridng Hard

Mldlimd H l^  Bebool's popular 
and sueoaasfnl football coach. Tbor- 
mon (Tugboat) Jonee was guest 
speaker a t the hmdieoo meeting 
Wedneeday of the Lkms Club. And 
you could have beard a pin drop.

Coach Jones paid a trlbot« to his 
assutant ooadies and his boys. Ha 
complimented their untiring work. 
He listed the personnel of his A 
Squad Bulldogs and discussed pros
pects for the I9M season.

Jones said be needed si>eed but 
his bo3Ts were big enough and were 
hustling enough to do the Job.

‘'We can grind it o u t We can 
tighten our defense,” he said. The 
coach commented that downfield 
tackling was Improved this season.
H i said his 1950 team had cleen but 
hard-hitting boys.

“They are our boys and they a rt 
working hard," described Jones.

Frank Monroe was program chair
man. Invocation was by C. K  Nel
son. J. P. Carson, Jr., a vice presi
den t presided. Delbert Downing an
nounced a "PareweU Indians” Night 
event to be held Friday in Indian 
Park on the last appearance here of 
the 1950 baseball team this season.

Allies-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

day. General MacArthur reported 
the Red losses In his war summary.

A U. S. Eighth Army communique 
Wednesday night reported Allied 
forces fighting eastward of Young- 
(Hion and northward of Kyongju 
“were halting the Ckjmmimist ex
ploitation of his breakthrough south 
of Klgye.”

Correspondent Erickson in Taegu 
said Allied aerial obeervers were 
unable to tell how far north of 
Totmgehon the main Red forces 
were. But pUots reported they did 
not see any significant Communist 
troops in that area.

South Korean forces backed by 
American air power wiped out a Red 
road block near Tungchon. It had 
held up supplies to the South Ko
reans north and east of the city for 
several hours.

Allied forces appeared to have 
firm ocmtrol of the highway from 
Kyongju northa’ard for 12 mHes to 
the Junction of the Pohang-Angang 
road. Both sides had the road Junc
tion under artillery fire.
Cavalry Polls Back

’The Eighth Army communique re
ported that South Koreans stopped 
a Communist regiment about a mUe 
south of Angang. This town was 
Uken by the Reds at the start of 
their drive southward Tuesday.

Cavalry troopers holding the 
Kumhwa road to ’Taegu’s north with
drew from the walled city of Kasan 
to consolidate their positions.

The cavalry pulled ba(Hc about two 
mUes in a planned withdrawl to 
free their flanks from the threat 
of InfUtrators.

’The troopers beat off one Ck>m- 
munist attMk against their new 
positions 10 mHes north of the city 
and another two mHes northeast of 
Waegwan, 12 mHes northeast of ’Tae
gu. ’They did not lose any ground to 
the Red attackers.

American Marines and Second Di
vision infantrymen slugged Com
munist forces back across the rain- 
swollen Naktong River five mUes 
west of Yoimgsan, 32 mfles south of 
Taegu. 7716 Marines captured domi
nating hills.

North of there, American units 
ware repulsed in an attempt to storm 
hills near Hyonpung, 14 mHes south
west of Taegu. The Communists 
have held a bridgehead with 6,000 
men there for two weeks.

British troops from Hong Kong 
swung into action alongside the 
Americans on the Allied Naktong 
River barrier running north and 
south to the west of Taegu.

A British brigade took over on 
the left flank of the U. 8. First Cav
alry Division, about eight mHes 
southwest of Taegu. It beat off a 
Red patrol which field reports said 
pinned down one British company.

The southern anchor of the line 
near Masan port, 37 airline miles 
west of Pusan, flared into action 
Wednesday.

AP Correspondent Stan Swlnton 
reported three Red battalions, ap
parently on a suicide mission, infU- 
trated the lines of the defending 
U. 8. 25th Infantry Division.

' Swlnton said the Reds’ purpose 
was to destroy American artillery 
and guzmers. But the doughboys, 
who have killed 12,000 Oommunists 
there In the laet week, prevented 
them from carrying out their mis- 
sloii.

MARINX R U EB V nrr 
OKT8 PHYSICAL EXAM

Johnny Davis, a member of the 
Midland Police Department aryj 4 
Marine Reeervlst, left Wednesday 
fou. San Antonio, where he was or
dered by the Marina Corps to re
port tor a phjrsloal examination. 
Dana aenrad foor years with the 
2nd Marin«« In Worid War XI as a

ADMRYED I t »  TBSATMXNT
Mrs. W. M. O’Kelley. 410 North 

Weatherford Street, was admitted 
Monday afternoon to Weetem CBn- 
lo-Boqpital ee a medicai patient

UNDBBOOU MAJOR 8UBOSBY 
Mrs. C. L. Htniley of Terminal 

waa adaalttad Monday to Waatam 
GUnlc-Hoepttal. where she under
went major auzsary.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Joe Sanar, 1207 Waat Michigao 

Btzaat vma admlttad Tliaaday to
as s

patiant

ATTENDS BANKEBS MEET
MQzzaj Paakao, a  elea president 

of Tha MkBaoÉ Natlanal la
atttTv1f**s tha Tncaa Baidccn

B e J a m O n t^m e k - .

Spock Davor« Would 
UkoTo H««r From 
Frtandt In Midlond '
SpMk la. gala« U  eebeai bat

Dan (Spaek) Davacc, papalar 
aewabay whe was a viellai ef pa
ne, le geiag ta echaai a t the Oan- 
aales Warm tpeiiigs F e a a ia W .
 ̂ Dea Is la  gaad aabtta bat weald 
■ppsaniele leUcra aad carie freas 
hk  frtra ie  la Midlaad.

He Is gaiag to grade eeheel aad 
alee Is tokiag «sake.

He has daabied his exerdeee 
knoe recavcrlng freas a reeeat ap- 
crattoa.

Dea (Speek) Devere is reaMas- 
bered as the freekle-faeed news- 
bey wha has a host ef friends 
aad enetomers.

Bond-
(Ck)ntinued Prom Page One) 

as the need arises. Every effort will 
be made to pave all blocks on which 
the majority of the property own
ers request paving.

2. What win the 2175.6M in bonds 
for fire stations aad equipment be 
need for?

For the construction of two new 
sulMtations and the Improvement or 
relocation of the central station and, 
In addition, the purchase of neces
sary fire engines and other equip
ment to provide Midland property 
owners with the greatest amount of 
fire protection possible.

2. What wUl the |56,6M in bends 
for a elty Jail be used for?

To construct a modem JaH to pro
vide a place of retention meeting 
all sanitary and safety requirements 
and the offices Incident to Its 
proper operation.

16. Who is qualified to vote ia the 
dty bond eleetton?

Any person who has been a resi
dent of the State for at least one 
year, a resident of the city for at 
least six months and who will pay 
1950 city taxes.

IL What Is the relationship be
tween the city bond issue aad the 
county bond issne?

The proposed county bond issue 
is separate and distinct from the 
(dty bond issue. It udU be voted upon 
by county voters Including those 
who live In the city. ’The county 
bond election will be held Septem
ber 9. the same day as the dty 
bond election, but the voting places 
will be separate.

12. Who will have the authority 
to antborise the spending of bond 
funds?

’The City CouncU as the duly 
elected governing body will have 
the authority to authorize expendi
tures of city bond funds; the (Com
missioners’ (Court as the duly elected 
governing body of the county will 
have the authority to authorize ex
penditure of county bond funds. All 
expenditures are required to be in 
keeping writh the purposes for which 
the bonds are to be voted upon.

12. Can the funds be spent for 
pnrpooes ether than thooe stated in 
each proposition on which the peo
ple vote?

No. ’The spending of these funds 
for purposes other than as author
ized by the people would be illegal.

14. How were the amounts ef the 
proposed bond issue determined?

A comprehensive study and pre
liminary estimates of work required 
for water and sewer improvements 
was made. The amount of our re
quirements for fire station bonds 
was determined by using Odessa’s 
cost figures on similar work com
pleted recently. Our needs on street 
paving were determined from actual 
cost on the current paving program. 
These requirements were coordi
nated with the result of an inten
sive study and analysis of the city’s 
financial condition by a firm of in
vestment bankers who recommended 
that water and sewer Improvements 
be financed entirely out of water 
and sewer revenues and be limited 
to three million doUars. ’They fur
ther recommended that the dty 
should issue 2500,000 in tax bonds 
imd that street improvements, fire 
stations and the JaU be paid for 
by tax bonds.

’The undertaking of water and 
sewer improvements by the Issuance 
of revenue bonds rather than tax 
bonds also minlmliie Interest charges 
to the school district if and when 
additional expansion of school fa
cilities Is required.
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Truman—
(Continued Prom Page One)

) Mostly, they were harshly critical 
of the President. One likened his 
remarks to “the mouthing of an 
Id'ot.” •

Nixon, In saying he wanted to 
hush the whole matter, told re
porters, “W* are not interested in 
fostering disunity." He added;

“If the President hasn’t imder- 
stood the sutus of the Marine 0)rps 
by this time, nothing can bring 
him to hl5 senses. Many people are 
highly inflamed about it. But this 
is the time to (ret the country in 
shape for a shooting war. I don’t 
think we ought to carry H any fur
ther.”
*Gratiiitoas Insalt’

Nixon said he was hopeful Presi
dent ’Truman might appear at the 
league’s banquet Prlda} night, not 
to apologize, but to attend as com
mander-in-chief.

Frank A. Hecht, president of the 
Navy League, issued a statement 
which called Truman’s remarks “a 
gratuitous insult from the oomman- 
dei-ln-chlef to one of our fighting 
forces.” He added;

“The President owes an apologl 
to every Marine, to every ex-Marlni 
and to the widows and parents e t 
Marines who died Oghtlng for tlMtr 
country, ’They don’t like being oom- 
pared to the No. 1 enemy of de
mocracy.”

Livestock
FORT WORTH — _  (battle

1,000; calves 1,400; cattle steady, 
Stockers a n d  feeders stronger; 
slaughter calves steady; good fed 
steers and yearlings 22,00-2040; 
common and medium 21.00-2740; 
beef cows 30.00-2240; good and 
choice slaughter calves 3640-3240; 
common and medium calves 2040- 
2540; medium to choice stocker and 
feeder yearlings 2540-29.00; stocker 
cows 1940-23.00; medium to choice 
stocker calvee 3540-21.00.

Hogs 1400; active, steady; good 
and choice 190-220 Ib. barrows and 
fUto 2240-25; 270-200 lbs. 2240- 
2240; food and chedee 150-120 lb. 
2140-22.75; sows 1740-2040; feeder 
pigs 2040 down.

Sheep 200; steady; trade poorly 
teetod; medinm and good «langhtt r  
yearlings 2140-22.00; feeder lamhs 
31.00 down; feeder yeaziings 20.00 
down.

UNDEXCKJB8 TREATMENT »
Weeley Edwards. li)10 West Wall 

Street, was admitted Wedneeday to 
Midland Memorial Boqiltal m  a 
medical patient.

HOME MOVIES

Midland Studio & Comoro Shop
U 7N . Colorado PbonelOSS

A. L. Auxiliary 
Has New Member ^  •

A new member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary was introduced at 
the meeting at 8 pm . Tuesday in 
the Legion Hall. She la Mrs. Ber- 
ley Anderle.

A report was given by Mrs. Eric 
,CecU on the new vet«ans hospital 
In Big Spring.

Committee members appointed to 
receive Instructions on t ^  work the 
Midland Auxiliary unit will be ex
pected to do in the hoepltal are 
Frances Oalilger, Mary Webb, Doro
thy Robertson and Alvem Bturgea.

Delegates and their husbands ex
pected to attend its department 
convention In Oalveston September 
2-10 are Mr. and Mrs. T. E  Steele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q M. Shelton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Allen and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Mayfield.

Members present were Frances 
Oaliagher, June Heath. Mra. Ella 
Ragsdale, Brie CecH, Irene Allen, 
Mary Oay, Ethel Shelton, Mary 
Webb, Mair Buttry, Ruth Procter, 
Alvem Sturges, Helen Mayfield, Vi
vian Steele and Ruby Lee Rhoden.

There have been II tiet in the 
54 game footbaU series between
H a m i l t o n  and Union Colleges.

A Hewidl—Revere—Belex 
Kedak—Ampre Keystone

HO M E M O VIE 
EQ U IP M EN T
Midland Studio 

317 N. Colorado Phone 1002
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